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FIERCE EIVE DAYS’ FIGHT

WHEN HE LIKES THE PARTY ORGAN BESTCALL 10 BUFFALO PASTOR
v

post omm The Imperial Family Grants $25,000 
to Aid the Families of Victims 

of Conflict.

Rev. Byron H. Stauffer of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church to Give 

Reply on Saturday.

'll

«...«Ian Gunners, Suffering 
From Cold, Wept With Despair 
et Impotence la Hammer 
Down Jap Defences.

Hussien Headquarters, Huan Moun- 
t.in Feb. 1.—The five days1 combat, 
which will be known as the battle of 
the Hun River, was fought on a plain 

by Southern Amethyst 
around Tentai, the soll- 

of which Is the Liao-

Ü.
1 St. Petersburg, Feb. 1.—Personal as

surances of his Intention to ameliorate 
the conditions and remove the causes,in 
so far as they are economic, which' led 
to the recent strike trouble, was given 
by Emperor Nicholas yesterday to a 
deputation of workmen representing all 
the leading factories of St. Petersburg, 
who, at his invitation, Journeyed *o 
Tsan skoe Selo, and were received In au
dience In the hall of the Alexander 
Palace, where he has his winter re
sidence.

This Interview, face to face with 
their “Little Father," in whom their 
faith has not been shaken by the 
events at the bloody Sunday of Jan. 
has had a far greater and more r<as- 

I euring effect than any number of pro
clamations by ministers aud governors 
general and the workmen of St. PC- 
tersburg are now generally inclined to 
accept the promises of the Governor 
General Trepoft and Finance Minister 
Kokovsoff at their face value- Th» 
gift by the imperial family of $2».oeo to 
aid the families of the victims of the 
conflict on Jan. 22. also has had an ex
cellent effect, and as the news slowly 
permeates the laboring classes of Rus
sia, it is expected that It will make 
them content to wait for the promised 
reforms.

Like a wave caused by the falling cf 
a stone, the strike movement, however, 
is spreading over the great sea of Rus
sian Industrial life; and while St- Pe
tersburg and Moscow, 
troubles began, are how placid, the 
workmen*of Poland and other provinces 
are not yet calm, and the ripple has 
reached to far off Irkutsk an dothcr 
Siberian towns.

%The members of Bond-street Congre
gational Church 
meeting last night and unanimously 
extended a call to Rev. Byron H. Stauf
fer of Buffalo, to fill the vacancy caus
ed by the departure of Rev. J- L. Gor-

VV/I*-Aheld their annual
mx

-

If Colonial Proposition is Refused 
Sympathy Likely to BeSought 

Elsewhere.

I
JÉ *a.•Illl
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7onlybroken 
Mountains, 
tary eminence 
yang tower
Tfrom'a'datollng expanse of snow, 

Las painful to the eyes, and it was 
Lnh difficulty that one could follow 
Z-ro there black streaks marking 
^Russian columns, or wavering 
skirmish Unes dashing against what 
resembled dull grey rocks, but which, 
^reality, were the Villages of Lid a- 

, Tanlepu, and the extensive 
loun and Sandepas, bastioned by Chi- 
hamlet of fJad converted by the 
“*!nw "n“’veritable fortresses, sur- 
rouSeTwîth wire entanglements and

don-
Mr. Stauffer, who Is to lecture in Mas

sey Hall on Sunday, under the auspi
ces Of the Canadian. Temperance 
League, filled the pulpit of Bond-street 
church in August, and Is thus known to 

of the congregation. He Is a min

ts
of bloody memory-

of the sun, reflect- V(Canadian A..Delated Free. Cable.)
London, Feb. L—Mr. A^hamberlain, 

speaking at Gainsborough, urged upon 
his audience the desirability of think- 
lng imperially without reference to 
liquated conditions of themselves and 
their country. Everybody should think 
not of himself but of his country, that 
its life might be prolonged long after 
he ceased existence. He described the 
empire as a responsibility such as had 

been placed on any nation before.

fllV

:?l■■«wee....... i
ister of the Methodist Episcopal Churcn 
of the United States. The salary to b« 

Mr. Stauffer Is $2600. He will

an-

offered
arrive in the city on Saturday for his 

in M&ssey Hall, and will nM®t '„Xlecture
the members of the congregation on 

when it to expected 
that he will make known his decision.

Rev. J. L. Gordon presided at last 
night s meeting and all the reports 
were of a satisfactory nature, altho 
there is a falling off of $1200 from the 
general revenue of the church as com
pared With last year. The receipts for 
the year were $6831.85. and the dis- 
bursemep. 
of theVeh

V. ®rSaturday evening.
dnever

For the moment the empire is a loose 
bundle of sticks, bound together by sen
timent and sympathy, but It was so 
slender that a rough blow might scatter 

its constituent elements. The

•Xl

earthworks. cold, the mounds

flVe„d,ay,hcm8eH-L agal,uit the de-

SrSeassats
urttil the (be din of

L Mortar
tort,Nations

er or cold, wme fln_er8i hands and
t̂UmbîlndedWhthemUnThc

from left cx-
freeze. did not receive at-

wernmost recess >n
ing °f TaCr gloved or mittens^ in

t0/"ea,n rostot the cold. The men 
order . .. living again the horrorso^the vrinter* carnpaign. against the

mit into
British empire was won by sacrifice and 
can only be maintained ny sacrifices. 
Those who hated the name of imperial
ism, as Sir Henry Cafnpbell-Banner- 
man had said, were honest In saying 

need for change_in the

the year were $6831.85, and the dis
bursements $6913 85. The membership 
of thewhurch to now 749, a net gaiu 
of 66.

>

II
,c.afi* i» »

. Old Man Ontario : Well, I dunno’s it gits any more truthful the day after the elections, but it gits 
more comic. __________________

Sa

’PHONES IN OTTAWA
where thethere was no

Lscal policy, but such a policy was sel
fish and short-sighted. It anything
should happen which should weaken tne Ottawa. Feb. 1.—The téléphoné ques- 
ties, or the colonies should map out a ...course of their own, Great Britain in tion will probably come up befoie the 
trade would lose her most promising cjty council at an early date- Last year
customers. the Canadian Telephone and Telegraph
thrMr.^dtrthe^mL Ca. made a determined fight to get . 

it made possible an organized union franchise to do business In Ottawa, une
of all the different parts of the British company, composed chiefly of United
empire for cdtomon objects. Again put Up a decidedly |n Cl USBdc Against IhC Railways

,„d P.=k=,.' T,us, He Takes

make a treaty with you by which you th^^omote^ofth^ne^roin- Washington, Feb. l.-Waehlngton
mtl“ b«ttetrUthaanteWWh1 ri4aTforergna ] pany are now In the city and It to un- awoke to-day to a realisation that 
Ire " bi"d„ not know an/name In the1 derstood that wires will be laid at once there ls a serious conflict on between 
English language that I can give that | In order to get a franchise so thatthw tJje president and congress, and that
statement except an offer. This offer, may be ?rP“~e°em£.td° theBell the president has decided to force the 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier made has been re soon as their agreement with the Bell me pr .
neated In different words and in dit- Co. expires- fighting. His speech on the sunje.t it
ferent forms, but always to the same -----------------„ railroad legislation, made before the
effect, not only by the statesmen of JHAT “ALL RIGHT TELEGRAM. Union League, at Philadelphia, last
Canada, whichever side of politics they ----- nlght lB accepted as an appeal to the
are on, but also by the statesmen of Kemp W«ll Aelt the Government
the other self-governing colonies. He ”Fl *xemp country for help.
told his audience they were not bound a pent i. That appea, ba8 been ringing loudly
LvesOPrndthtlLmwhlt:vearndthchUcolÔmea Ottawa, Feb. l.-(Speclal.)-4. B. In the capitoV all day. and the sena-

______  gave them. They were asked to meet Kemp will ask If the railway committee tore are awaiting s further move with
Tnkio Feb 1 —Field Marshal Oyama, ftiends and relaxions in a friendly meet- ? of fhe prlvy council issued ah order interest. Many of them hold that the 

reLtlng yesterday, says that the Rus- mg and see wbetter the emplr^annot ^ conetructlon of a high president to trying to Impress his
sians bombarded his centre ^etemUiti°^Hcy. He told his audi-j level bridge over the Esplanade at view, op congyss to a grea^r extent
win* on Jan. 30, end sent small bodies ^nce the>. had been asked to meet the, Yonge-street, Toronto: what was th» than the best Interests of the country 
, ré to attack the Japanese out- overtures of Canadians by a flat and • date of the order; what to the cause of reqUire, and they are prepared to com-

01 . thev were repulsed. insulting refusal to a proposition which 1 the delay in proceeding with the work Roosevelt Just as the Demo-
posts, where they o *tan „uns would readily be entertained In the case cf construction of the bridge, and if - . M ripVe-

On the same day heavy Russian g o( a foreign country. He ventured to the government on or about Oct 8 cratic senators combated Mr. Cleve 
fiercely shelled Plyentat and Chenchien- ray the coi0nies, being high-spirited na- authorized a telegram to be sent to land In his second administration, to 
DSO. On Jan. 31 the Russians born- , Uon8] ,f treated in such a way would Mayor Urquhart concerning the con* disaster of that party for at least 
barded “teh^LMAll a%££ I seek e.sewhere the sympathy they ask- 8tructi„n o^he^ridge.______  tw0 presidential election,.

attacked Chencbiehpao, advancing from i He read ]ong extracts from Ottawa AGRICVI.tVRAL SCIENTISTS. Mast Be n Split.
the south end near Pietailzu. The Ja-. papers in support of hie views. Re- --------- It is perfectly clear that there must
panese repulsed them. j ferrlng to the growth df foreign trade champalgne, III., Feb. 1.—The second be either a backdown on the part of

On Jan. 30 two companies of Russian. v/lth the colonies, Mr. Chamberlain pro- anauai meeting of the American Breed- Republican senators, or a split, which 
Infantry unsuccessfully attacked Tatou- ; ceeded . -i want to bring to you all the pr6. Association began here to-day. wm divide the Republican party Into 
pao, two miles northwest of Chenchieli- trade the colonies can give. I want to j Tbere are present many of the most two great factions, 
pao, and two battalions of Rusaia-n Jn- llrjng ab„ut closer intercourse between' prominent agricultural scientists of no concealment of the 
fantry.and a regiment of cavalry failed the colon|eR and ourselves in order that America and Canada, besides more i00k Cn the part of numerous public 
in an attack on Tutaltza. I our great empire may be maintained. than 250 practical animal and plant men with whom one talks to-day. The

Field Marshal Oyama, In reporting th-.;, what do the colonies ask from you In breeders. All Important point devel- president believes that he Is right. HE 
wounding of Lieut.-Gen. Mitschenko, | r(.turn for this? They ask that a cer- oped ln to.day's proceedings to that by RELIEVES THAT HE HAS THE 
which he had learned of some Russian laln advantage should be given to th°m breeding. bacteria for all the legumln- cOUNTRT SOLIDLT BEHIND HIM. 
prisoners, characterized Gen. Mitscmen- on 8omc 0f their principal products. |oug (.rons, such as alfalfa, clover and ye made no concealment ln his speech 
ko's attacks upon the Japanese flank They don-| ask It on all. but they do|cow peag may be produced, that will ot la8t night of his expectation of 
as brave. ask that that advantage should be given : be Bpecia|ly adapted to different types eventUal success. His speech has been

them on corn, meat, dairy products and „ ,]a taken as striking back at the men who
fruit. In order to give it to them we --------------------------— are disputing his leadership, who have
should have to put a small tax on these CONCEAL HER DEATH. compelled him to surrender on the
articles. They don't want a big tax. ______ tariff and are now opposing many of
All they ask is the turn of the ™_nnie the measures in which he to intensely
scale in trade. As no one knows bet- Wilkes-Barre, Feb. 1-Mrs. Fannie ne measu
1er than the great industrial and manu- Rush, mother of Miss Isadora Rush, the •----------------------
facturing concerns, the majority ot actress, has not yet been told of me 
which are entirely In favor of this pol- death of her daughter, who was killed 
ivy. the turn of the scale to a considéra- while bathing In California thef6 
tlon ago. Mrs. Rush is in such delicate

Mr. Chamberlain went on to explain health that, fearing the *hock would 
that under a preference scheme, fond kill her, the family has pretended that 
on the whole would not cost more, for : the company to making such a nit in
when a small tax was) imposed on some the west that Isadora ..f”11?®
articles it would be counter balanced by home. The actress s weekly letter to 
a reduction in the tax on others. After her mother to prepared by the family

and read to the invalid.

Canadian Company Will Make Fi«kt 
to Get FfancMffe.

I Roosevelt for the People 
Asking Nation toBacktiim

but

REFER TO FINANCE MINISTER.
Manefacterers Refais to Treat With 

Mea T*l* They Go to Work.1»
FOR THE PEOPLE.

St. Petersburg, Feb. L—The associa
tion of St Petersburg Manufacturera 
has adopted the following resolutions:

First—All points of the men's de
mands concerning the eight hours per 
day; participation of the men in fixing 
pay for piece work and regulation of 
the internal workings of factories, etc., 
shall not be discussed, but submitted to 
the minister of finance with a view to 
their settlement legislatively.

Second—Regarding special demanda 
advanced at the different works, dis
cussion to inadvisable till the men have 
resumed work.

by fishermen, an appeal will me made Third—Recognizing that the men were
to President Roosevelt to officially call drawn Into the ««vement by etjwr than 
the attention of the Canadian govern- =roie^. the — 
ment to the depredations of the of- ex,8tg and ha8 therefore decided to 
fending- fishermen» The president will meet the workmen, not to apply the 
he asked to request the
ernment to put a stop to the ev l with leaderH of the atr,ke- nor to employ spe 
out further delay. U is more than a mea8Ures against therii, and to col-, 
month since delegations from the New fund8 for the support of the faml-
Tork and Vermont ^“ottalva Hes of the victims, and. In thi» respect 
on the government officials at Ottawa make difference between volun- 
and presented the protest of both |”r^an® eoereed strikers.
States. No reply has been received, pourth—The associe tton, ln order not

to create a precedent by paying work
men for the time they have been en
gaged in the strike will grant areist- 

to the necessities which need not

’resident Roosevelt Will Be Asked to 
Call Government to an 

Accounting.
Men who care to think will 

have much food for thought 
In the stand President Roose
velt to taking at present for 
the Individual. He has re
cently announced himself as 
in favor of government con
trol of railway rates. He 
believes he has the people 
behind him and appeals to 
the nation to back him up. 
Regarding the Packers’ 
Trust, he is Just as outspok
en. His doctrine is, “Put the 
packers in jail ; show them 
no mercy.” He is the apos
tle of the people in the Unit
ed States.

Albany, Feb. 1.—(Special.)—Unless a 
reply to received from the Canadian 
government within a few days to the 
Invitation to co-operate in the attempt 
to prevent the destruction ot fish In 
Lake Champlain and the St. Lawrence

^Ererythlng that^couM beedone was

upon the troops, aim commander.
SStSSTffl no practical result.

OYAMA REPORTS.
Every HandRussians Repalsed on 

lip to Jan.
Show No Mercy. *

“Put someof the packers in jail If 
there to any way by which you can 
prove that- they have violated and are 
violating the law," Is the order the 
president issued to Attorney-General 
Moody after the cabinet meeting yes
terday. when they discussed the su- 

court decision against the beef
States. No reply has been received, 
and the Canadian fishermen, who are 
said to be favored by their govern
ment

preme
trust. ,

Mr. Moody was inclined to be a mue 
more lenient with the packers. On the 
theory that so long as the effect of the 
Sherman law, as applied to them, was 
In question, they technically were not 
bound by it, he was disposed to over
look their past offences and to go no 
further than to hold them to absolute 
compliance with the law, as finally laid 
down by the supreme court. It was 
his idea to give them a very short 
tin*, but a reasonable time, to reform, 
and then If they fail to oÿey1 the law. 
In letter.and spirit, to Institute crim
inal and civil prosecutions. But the 
president was not inclined to leniency.

Ignored the People.
“Show them no mercy," 

mandate. "They have had no mercy 
on the people, and they arc entitled 
to no more consideration than any 
.other lawbreaker. They have not 
obeyed the law, as it was enunciated 
by Judge Grosscup." _______ ,

........ have ignored the request made
by the two States. ance

be repaid.NEWS FROM THE WEST.
Three Ring» Were intoning.

William A-Winnipeg, Feb. 1.—Stony Mountain 
penitentiary Is crowded,. there being 
184 convicts confined. A fine new solid 
brick addition was built last year by 
the convicts, with 64 
foundations laid tor another wing,with 
accommodation for 150 more.

Mrs. Robert Moore, St. Charles, near 
the city, succumbed to burns received 
by an explosion of a coal oil stove.

The Sons of England will build a 
$40,000 hall here this year.

Mrs. Roblin, wife ot the premier,was 
thrown 8rom a sleigh owing to a run- 

turn and slightly Injured.

Miss Sinclair and 
O’Laughlln, both board at 43 Anti-street. 
YesteAay Mise Sinclair had O’Loughlln 
arrested on a charge of stealing three 
rings. She says she left them In the 
washroom- Suddenly remembering 
them she went back but they were 
gone-

There has been 
serious out-

celto and the

Left Nearly *100,000,000.
Pittsburg, Pn.. Fell. 1.—The will of Cbae. 

Lockhart, whose estate t# estimated at be
tween $75,000.0191 and $100.000,000. WAS 
probated to-day. Mr. leiekhart bequeath! 
$360.000 for public lieneflts. Of this sum 
tin- milled Presbyterian t'hurch I* given 
liao.eoo. The Y.M.C.A. of Pittsburg 1» 
given $50,006. ___________

was his

RUSSIANS AT SANDEPAS.
away on a 

Premier Roblin left to-day for Cuba.Artillery Set Fire to the Town om 
Jan. 30. Men’» Fare.

Indications are that we will have 
cold weather. Have you noticed

Tuekett’s "T * B/' lO cent plu $. if>
St. Petersburg, Feb. 1.—Gen. Ktiro- 

patkln, telegraphing under date of Jan. 
30, says Sandepas was that day get on 
fire by the Russian artillery.

In a telegram dated Jan. 31, the 
commander-in-chief reports a continu
ance of a successful bombardment of 
bandepas, and says that Russian bal- 

'loonlsts had noticed that a portion of 
the Japanese garrison had been with
drawn during the day.

The general mentions a number of 
minor attacks and counter attacks at 
outposts, villages and passes already 
reported.

From the reports of the general staff, 
it ts not clear yet whether the fighting 
on the Hun River is ended. The Rus
sians continue the bombardment of 
Sandepas and apparently a strong forcé 
ot Russians to between Sandepas and 
Shokzpu to check the Japanese, who 
seem to be trying to use their former 
turning movement across the Hun 
ltiver.

Nothing has been heard of the Russian 
movement against the Japanese right.

REGISTRAR BREBNER’S absence
may postpone investigation

more
the man with the fur collar, the fur- 
lined or fur overcoat, and how com
fortable he looks? These things are 
not luxuries, but more or less matters 
of necessity. Read the Dineen adver
tisement for bargains.

Say* He Stole a Horee.
Wolf Veiner, 74 Agnes-street, was ar

rested on a warrant yesterday on a 
chairge of stealing a horse from Joseph 
Fiallck. The horse, which Frallck says 
Veiner stole, Velner says he bought 
from a man. Velner was released on 
bail. FAIR AND VERY COLD.

Still Hes Four Months’ Holiday and Cannot Be Recalled-Wairant 
for University Commission Is Also Likely lo Be Delayed.

Now that official inv<^a“°n * *! 
sundry charges aguInst ireBldent Lod 

„nd Prof. McLennan to getting
under way, people around Varsity are
S”n,nr^^u^,
ner" „t sojourning in Callfor-

recognized to be 
not the most. valu-

Mctcorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 1.— 
(H -p.in.l Temperatures II» Manitoba and 
the Northwest Territories remain below 
zero, and tile cold wave Is spreading cast 
ward. Light snowfalls and Hurries hare 
occurred to-day la Ontario, whllet else
where In Canada hue weather haa pre
vailed.

Minimum and maximum temperature»: 
Dawson, 31 i I,Mow-26 below ; letorie, 33-38; 
Kamloops. 4 12; Calgary, 23 below-111 be
low; UU'Appelle. 34 below 14 below; Win
nipeg, 34 la-low 18 I a-low; Port Arthur, 
16 la-low—6 la-low; Parry Sound, zero 2u; 
Toronto, 6—22; Ottawa. 14 la-low 4; MonL 
real, 2 below -8: Quela-e. 8 la-low -4; fit- 
John, zero—14; Halifax. 6--16.

Probabilities.
Lower LaWee and Georgian Bay-

speaking an hour and a half wholly 
on the imperial side of the question 
he resumed his seat amidst cheers.

Mr. Chamberlain explained that the 
increased the 

and six millions

Fember’s Turkish Beths remove all 
poison from the system. 128 Yonge-et. liftDIED AT LONDON.

“We shall see about that later," he 
said.
warant from the lieutenant-governor, 
permitting us to examine• under oath 
and In the present state of affairs We 
may be some time in securing that.”

The Office Specialty Mfg. Oo. are now 
located ln their new building, 97-106 
Welllngton-st. W. near York-st. Your 
Inspection i * Invited

DEATHS.
lilltLE—On WediiesUay, Fell. 1, 1905, at 

her parents' residence,23» Broadvlew-ave- 
uup, Gladys, beloved daughter of Frank 
ami Lizzie Bible, aged 1 month.

Funeral to-day (Thursday), at 3 p.rn., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

BHKAKKY—On Tuesday, Jan. 31, Aima J. 
Stewart, la-loved wife of .1. W. Breukey, 
Newtonbrook, In her 52nd year.

Funeral Thursday,, Feb. 2, at 2.30 p.ui., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

CERBEKRY—Entered into real, on Tues
day, Jan". 31»t, at her lale residence. 35 
Henry-street, Mary, beloved wife of K. 
Cerberry, aged 76 year»/

Funeral Friday, 2.30 p.m., to St.James'

Glnge, “We have not yet secured ourIjondon, Feb. 1. John H.
of the Canadian Packing Co.. 

He had been 111 for 
Deceased came to Lnn

preferenceCanadian
trade* between five 
sterling yeuirly, involving two and n 
half millions in wages, which meant 
employment for 32,000 men or susten
ance for 160.000 individuals.

manager 
died to-night, 
some weeks, 
don from Denmark some ten years ago 
and established the packing house in
dustry here.

who is at prase
his health, to 

of the most, If
Of Witnesses In the coming inquiry, 
the question to now whether he 

recalled to give evidence, or 
investigation will be post-

For Xmas buy Union Label Cigars.

Mvery business man 
new building of the Office Snecialty 
Mfg. Co., 07-1OR Welllngton-st. W.. near 
York st.. ln order to keep In touch with 
the latest and best office labor-xavlng 
devices.

DEPLORABLE STATE. ,

St. Petersburg. Feb. 2. (3.45 n.m.l—Re
presentatives of I he scient ific Institutions 
of secondary schools- have signed and pub
lished a memorandum eoinnlulnlng of Ih- 
deplorable rendition of public education In 
Russia ami declaring lh.il It can only Is- 
remedied by the Institution of representa
tive government.

Karnak Cigarettes, abiolutely pure

Resolution 19DS- Smoke Blue Union 
Label Cigare. ______ ___

nia forshould visit the Edwards. Morgan * Company. Char
& g»&yei“n«ton st”

Smoke the Beet Tobacco.
No such value anywhere as “Clubb’s 

Dollar Mixture." Smokes cool, will not 
bum the tongue.* Sold at a popular 
price: 1 lb. tin $1, 1-2 lb. 50c. 1-4 lb. 
25c, sample package 10c. at tobacco 
shops or from A. Clubb & Sons, 49 
West King._________________

Fireproof Windows Door i. Sky lights 
Metal Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. A. B. 
Ormsby, Limited. Que-n George.

Oaft up" M. 4438 for express wagons'

cne
able
and Freeh northwesterly end westerly 

wind»! lair and very cold.
Ottawa Valley mid Upper St. Lawrence 

Fall- mid very cold.
Lower St. Lawrence and Unlf—Fair and 

dont lourd colli: local enow flurries.
Maritime- Fair and decidedly cold: local 

enow flurries.
Superior—Fine aud extremely cold.
Manitoba—Floe and extremely cold.

will be 
whether the 
poned until his return.

Mr. Brebner went away
rest about the first ot December.

that he was to 
shortly

Been to the Office Specialty's new 
building yet? If not go to-day. just to 
look round. 97 106 Welllngton-st west, 
near York-etreet.. la the address.

Fourteen liny»—Then Oot!
Cheaper than auction prices is the 

wav Fairweathers ' are clearing the 
balance of the $30,000 “Kahriert" stock 

If you will refer

for a much-.
Cemetery. .

CLARKE—At the residence of her non-in- 
law, Mr. Thomas llalllgan, 64 Cowan- 

■ avenue. Parkdale, on Tuesday, .lau. 31, 
1-.I06, Ellzalietli McDonald, widow of Un- 
kde William Clarke.

Funeral from above address, on Tliurs 
day at 9 a.m.. sharp, lo the Church of 

1 i|,c Holy Family, Parkdale; theme lo 
Mi,irot Hoik- Cemetery.

HIRST—On Sunday. .Ian. 2lith, 1905, i(car 
Raton, New Mexico, while en route from 
California, Edith, sixth daughter of the 
late John Hirst, Homewood avenue, an I 
beloved sister of J. W. Illrst, formerly 
of Elliott House," Toronto.

Funeral from the residence of her lire-

needed
with the understanding

until June 1.
the Innuendoes and 
the president and 

appeared. Now, after 
for two months the 

ordered, and he,' the 
has still four 

There is a

diseases” *129 Y^18** BathS w111 cure »H of high-class furs- 
to a little price list printed In a "Kah- 
nert" fur advertisement on page 2. yon 
will find some splendid pieces at less 
than half.

J46
remain away 
after his departure 
allegations against 
Prof. McLennan 
he has been away 
enquiry has been 
most desirable witness,
-"^n’rtaintnwerslty Cr- 

Brebner’s intention 
April 1 to get things 

the May examinations, 
return Is still two

8 FOR THE RUSSIANS.
London. Fob. 2.-A "despatch from Paris 

to The Times says : There I# curiosity In 
shinning circles! at Antwerp over the arriv
al III a steamer from New '"ork of 10 tor
nado boats which were shl|i|H-d In sections 
hv an American firm for truns shipment 
to Sebastopol. The Japanese consul has 
nskvil his government for Instructions.

Smoke Alive Bollard s Cool Mixture.

Always buy Union Label Olgars.

Plan Milk Pipe l.lne».
Carlisle. Pa.. Feb. 1.—A. ti. Miller of 

Carlisle, counsel for the Pennsylvania
banners' Condensing Company, which Havana 10c£™r’$t,ly î°Ught lhn'e lars'' dalr"'s cigar tor ic yAllvefBoîlâr<?128 and 199 
near here, Jnd Built a hig experiment Yonge-street
fll plant at Shippousburg. stated in ------------------- - ~
argument before the quarter sessions him a box of UntonLabel Otg&r i.
court here to-day that if his clients —----------------------  ,
were not disturbed hv net tv suits their; The Dufferin S<bool Old Hoys ra>nqw»t 
plan was to establish pipe lines run- takes place tomorrow e'cn.ng at Me mi
ning to certain large cittos. thru which *«&• t 'a ^riV'gJto.
the da ly supply of milk from the ru- £ j,,./fellowship,
ral districts would he forced to metro- ______

STEAMSHIP MOVEMKSTf.

From.At.Feb. 1.
Kaiser Wilhelm..New York . - Bremen mid 

KoiitUuni|»t«Mi
..New York ............ «.«-uoui
.AvoimioutU .. ..St. John 
..Ixrtidoii ..
.New York
.Liverpool .. ...St. John

Deutwblaftti
Moil ten II»... 
Mvuli'oiw,..........
Pn riel* it....

.. ..St. .lob» 
., ..Liverpool

vague
that It is Mr.Ues

to return about 
into shape for

so, his

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

4'ouncll. lû ». in.York 4'otmty 
«•ftnadiflii l*mw Association. Ixjerti of 

trad*-. 1U.W, 3.3»; l»an»|ttet, M#<*onleey's,

Kiitplre i-luli.
Hughes, M.T., on "Defence *( huiplre.
1 riy«ie#dale and Sbfrfe Horse Show, 
Kvpûftitory. - p in.

I x. minimi Cat lie Breeders*
House. 2 p ur. .

Board of trade nomination*. p.m. 
I Ions* Breeders' Association, Iteposf- 

5.30; bmoet, ^Welker House.

politan consumers, in a manner simi
lar to the preset» method of pumping 
oil over long lines.

David Hoskins. F O.A.. Chartered Ac
countant, 27 Wellington St Ei.. Toronto

but even
mThehvaJue of his evidence can be eas

ily appreciated when It to remembered
that Vital to the case «411 be several 
letters and documents as to which none

Michigan Central Rights of Way on Both Sides Will Be
• Used (o Help the Construction. -^day^E ' f. Bur^ror .he exm-

Dctroit. Mlch., Feb. 1.—gaHwted^for6*!)^j on^whlch'M'r^Bretaer'can^glve im^du*

aftera~üar,r inr r::~„.m ^ rrz w,,,r -
.ment of which is to be the finest that chairman of the inxesugat *
engineering skill can devise. The Miehi- cc.mmittee. was approached on the mat

te“TtK-1 committee has not even eonsld- 
care. R* wouhl‘not ^possible to recall

MSirBwmn|arn did not deny the value of 
the registrar's presence and evidence, 
and thought that the enquiry m,Fbt be 
adiourned until Mr. Brebner returned.

TUNNEL UNDER DETROIT RIVER
IN THE VANDERBILT INTERESTS

...Iffell
tlier-in-lHW, J. F. XVhyte, corner yueeu 
and Balsam-avenue, Balmy Beech, Frl 
day, at 2 p.m.. to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

tiOLTHBY—At bis late resilience, 120 l'a 
Toronto Junction, on Feb.

Weld,".. Col. Fan,"i:
Ï

dm*;,
pfl PalmerV.G. Cigarettes for sale everywhere. 240 

Dend nl London?
London. Fchxi. Miss Alive Fawcett. 

Hie 14 year old daughter of Simon F iw- 
rett. dierf very suddenly to-night.from 
heart failure. She had been suffering 
from weak heart for

eifle-avenue, 
lut. 1P05. Henry .iobu rtoutîihy. aged 37 
year* ami ti mouth*. HI* «*»d wu* pca<-e.

Kuuenil will -take phire from abote 
addre** Saturday. 2.30 p in. to Prospect 

Friend* and ac«|ualntaucea

tory.
1.7) p.m. , . ^ a, _Board of education, city ball. 8 jtw. 

District Trade* Council. Lalwr Tcm-
/

■r
Ometery.
plesse accept this Intimation.

Members at York Chapter,
Lodge, A. F. & A. M., are required to “Anc-dotes ot .Karly Elections

some year».

THB SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA

ĝSK„Xjasold.
Mimic»

lesult of the unification of the New |

Central and Big Four systems, a tunnel1 ^"Centra! ^^^Vusod"^^?^ 

will be immediately constructed under tu,jnej and there wilt .bo no changes in 
Ihe Detroit River to faclltlate the trans-1 nie present terminals. The News says 
narration of cars and avoid the delays it is also informed that xvithln this yeâr 
poriitiiu" I vvervxmlle of single track left between
that are caused by the Ice every winter. an<j (-hivag0 on ,he Michigan
The tunnel will he built by the Vander-1 Ctnlral will be double-tracked, and a 
bill interests, independent of other I block system established.

clety.

IUl£0rBi'IL on '••Baffiualand.' 
cal BulMlug. Queen a Park, 8 p m

Mis. Bmll.v Kelwa.r a ™
C.A. Hall. VM*t Toronto. *

Theattea -gee Public Amosemaeü.

attend.
W18MBR—On 

Wi*mcr. lu hi# 4»tb year.
Funeral on Saturday at 2.30 p m., te 

Mount Viesesnt Cemetery.

•• Biologi*February l*t, 1905, Frank
Fore < lien|M*r Then Auction.

Don’t persuade yourself that it is 
*oo Tap on in the season to buy furs, 
remember you do not btiy furs for a 
season only. Your furs last a lifetime. 
Palrweathers are clearing the balance 
•r tne ♦30,000 Kahnert fur stock at less 
UiMi auction prices.

DKPITY-CHIBF stark. 
The Flr*t Photo

Donned the Unlf ora».
SinceTaken

The r. W. Matthews Oo.. Undertakers
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FEBRUARY 2 1905THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MOANING2 t i. :

TO LET :AMUSEMENTS.

NEWSTROM HAMILTON CITY, On Front, Scott aafl 
Wellington Streets, 
suitable for Law,In
surance or Mercan
tile purposes.
New fast passenger 
and freight elevator, 
Heated, modern, 

- , splendid light
J, K. FISKBN, 28 Scott Street 

' 356135

SNAPS IN 
TROUSERS

IIIMIMIMIH»»»11»PRINCESS
MATIN** SATURDAY

8. C. WHITNEY’S 
GLOOM DISmtlNG 

Piquant Musical Mixture 
letter than Last Season

SONGS 
SCENERY 
COSTUMES 
Electrical Effect»

¥■
-
t*. <• -Tho Tbraeto Daily World be dilheeed * ' ***22**},, w^hekTthat numbered

*fe"7 -** SS&l«$sms

Tfca Taroole Sonda, World will be delivers* to votesbythe act of an official. Mr.
addreiaInHamlUeothreemootbator 10cents. Aylesworth contended that the will 

Ordeia tot bo* the Dally aad Sunday edhtoae the constituency should be considered 
cee be left at toe Hamilton oSce. No. 4 Arcade. by thelr lordships, and not the mistake 
Iwana strass. »t rhea. No. Us. „ ol the returning officer. ,
^Cvwwaiwwvwwwwaaaaa The chief Justice observed that

was not the Will of the constituency 
that they had to consider, but the will 
of the constituency a* expressed ac
cording to law.

On behalf of Mr- Smith, Mr. Staun
ton urged that the letter of the law 
should be strictly adhered to. He said 
that the voters who took ballots num
bered on the back were at fault.

At the conclusion of the argument 
Chief Justice Meredith wanted to know 
if Messrs. Smith and Sealey would. 
agree to a new election. Mr- Ayles- 
worth declined, tho Mr. Staunton said 
that he was perfectly willing it the 
courts did not decide that their posi
tion was correct-

The members of the board of edu
cation selected George C. Holden as 
their chairman this evening, and 
Orr Callaghan as chairman of the In
ternal management committee. There 
was a lively time over the striking of 
thé standing committees- When they 
were finally agreed upon Trustee Bale 
protested that there was evidence that 
things were being fixed on the outside, 
but he was promptly called to order. 
The committees will be as follows:

Internal Management—Callaghan, 
Bell, Watkins, Howell, Armstrong. Wil
son, Foster, Wodell, Allan *id Beas-

ELtCTRIC
CHANDELIERS

Offices 
and * 

Nats

B
After Stocking we find 
quite a lot of odds among 
the.regular. lines of trous
ers and we just waded in 
with the ax and lopped 
off the prices so 8» to 
make easy buying for you 
if you needed a new pair 
to hplp qut the coat and 
vest.

W NEWL-
There are many beeutifnl 

design* in electric chandeliers 
•hewn in our show-roems fee 
electric fitting*

New importations from 
England ere now on view.

T16M8$* MONDAY, FEO. 6
CHARLES FROHMAN Present»

CHARLES WYNDHAM 
MARY MOORE SITUATIONS VACANT.

ft* •vpIVB DOLLARS PER MONTH IB TUN 
a: tlon fee, covering nor courses lu teleg. 
raphy end railway accounting; we guana- 
tee you positions when competent; board, 
three dollars per week; write for 
lers and references. Canadian

and their London Company in the following rep
ertoire of their London successes:

Mon. Evg.—David Garrick.
Tue». " -Mr». Gcrrlnge'* Necklace.
Wed. “ -The Oeseef Rebellious Susan. 

Seat Sals To-day—Prices aroo. t.$o.Mfcjoc.

THE TORONTO BLHCTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

12 Adelslde-st. Beet.Judgment in Wentworth Election 
Protest Trial Reserved by the 

• Learned Judges.

psrtku- 
Railway

Instruction Institute, Norwich, U. (formerly 
of Toronto). 4M

XTOUNG MEN 20 TO 30, STRONG, 
X good sight and hearing, tor firemen 
and brakemen» Canadian and other rail
roads. Firemen, $65 monthly, become en
gineers and average $125. Brakemen, $1» 
become conductors and average $105. Name 
position preferred. Send stamp tor partie- 
utars. Railway Association, Room 145-227 
Monroe St., Brooklyn. N. T.

About 75 pairs of reg. 
i.50 to iv75 lines, assort
ed patterns, all sizes, for

mniiiiimiiiiNi»

GRAND MAJESTIC
sgg, 15 - 25

Last Season’s Big Hit
CHARLIE CRAPEWIN

AWAKENING 
OP MB. P1PP

—NEXT WEEK—
THOMAS E. SHEA

:.I>38- Other
Hamilton, Feb. l.-(Special.)-Should 

the bsllots that were numbered on the 
back by Deputy Returning Officer Val
lons be counted or not le the problem 
on which Chief Justice Meredith and 
Justice Teetzel will sleep tor an in
definite period- They came to Hamilton 
to-day and. heard argument in the Sea- 
ley-Smith election protest, and after 
they had heard It they reserved Judg
ment.

Possibly 75 pairs In all. 
of a mixed lot of good 
dollar and a half pants, to 
go for 98c.

Among the lines that sold 
for 2.50, 3.00 and up to 
5.00, you’ll find splendid 
bargains that will pay for 
your trouble of coming 
down.

. NEARLY ALL CARS 
PASS OUR STORE

C.A.RIjSK ss

New Mélodrame 
With Novel Effects DENTIST 

Tongs and Richmond 8te.
HOURS—9 to 6.

THE STAIN 
OP 6U1LT

—NEXT WSSK—
a race roe,urE

A F A PROSPECTIVE STUDENT OF

A sus£&
ped telegraph school in t’anodo. in which a 
rcaliv competent staff of teacher* I* em
ployed. In from four to seven monthi stn- 
dent* are qualified for good portions on - 
Canadian railways nt from forty to etxty * 
dollar* per month, wttli splendid protects 
to.- advancement. Day and evening classes, 
Our fine new Utastratej l>ook give* full per- 
tlciil.tr*. We mall It free. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 9 Fast Adelaide atreet, To
ronto. «4

c
\v

$ATLANTIC CITY. F.J.

RHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Daily Z5c - - - Evenings 35c and 50c 

Brasilia, Hickey and Nelson. The Dollar 
Troupe, tolly) and Violette, George Wilson, 
Avon Comedy (Four, Kennedy and Quatrelli The 
Kinetograph, Tbos J. Ryan and Mary Rtoh-

SEASIDE MOUSE
Atlantic City, N. J.

On the ocean front, event comfort, including sea..terbaüt^lev^rol^ „„ Telected for theW. O. Sealey was 
house of commons for Wentworth at 
the recent federal elections by a ma
jority of 15- E- D. Smith, his Conserva
tive opponent, applied tor a re-count, 
which was conducted by Judge Snider. 
The judge found tnat In one of the 
Beverley divisions, where Sealey had a 
majority of 25, the deputy returning 
officer had numbered the ballots on the 
back, and hls honor threw an the bal
lots for that division out, and Sealey's 
majority of 15 melted Into a minority of 
ten-

Judge Snider then declared Smit/i 
elected. Mr. Sealey entered a protest, 
and by agreement lt:.waa arranged that 
only the question «if the numbered bal
lots was to be submitted to the court. 
A. B. Aylesworth, K.C-, Toronto, as
sisted by R. A. Grant, Toronto, and J. 
P. Stanton, looked after Mr. Sealey's 
Interest, and Mr. Smith was irepresént- 
ed by George Lynch-Staunton, K.C., W. 
A. H- Duff, and Lt -CoL Gwyn-

Meet He Identification Mark.
Mr. Aylesworth argued.that the re

turning officer had made the mistake 
of numbering the ballots thru a note on 
the margin of thè act, which reads, 
“The ballot paper to be initialed tnd 
numbered,” and that there- must be 
seme identification mark to make the 
ballot Illegal- Whether the mistake 
had been made wilfully or Innocently, 
he claimed that the ballots should not 
be thrown out, and In support of this 
he quoted the principle laid down by 
Vice-Chancellor Blake In the Monck 
election trial of 1874, that an election 
should 1 not be upset because of a tri
viality. The act provided that a ballot 
marked so that the voter could be Iden
tified should be thrown out, but not 
when It was marked so that It might be 
traced back to the voter.

Chief Justice Meredith remarked at 
this point that If the returning officer 
could identify the mark it Was an Iden
tifying mark.

Sbonld Count Them.
Mr. Aylesworth cited the Bothwell

ley.
Lazier, ■USBuilding—Ward, Fanning,

Bale, Gordon and O’Reilly.
FI nance—Gran t, 

and Zimmerman.
The policemen have made a request 

for 26 cents a day Increase. It takes 
In policemen, sergeants and detectives.

El Cesar Cigars, imported. 5 cents 
each to-day at Billy Carroll’s Opera 
House Cigar Store.

TO RENT—Office or store, in Royal 
Hotel Block: entrance and windows on 
Merrlck-street: entrance to rotunda of 
hotel: large cellar: heated. Apply W. 
R- Houston. 83 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Overdraft ie Growing.
The total civic overdraft Is now said 

to be at least $70,000. In 1903 the 
over-expenditure amounted to $15,000, 
and last year the aldermen admitted 
$32,000. In addition to that, they admit 
that $10,000 of last year’s accounts were 
held back. Then the city will be In the 
hole to the tune of at least $11,000, when 
the Knwner-Irwln suit Is settled up.

The Diamond Glass Company will 
start business again In the old factory 
at the corner of Burlington and James- 
streets.

The Scottish Rlters were entertained 
at luncheon to-day ae the residence of 
Miss Buchanan, on the mountain.

P. C. Harris will undergo an opera
tion to remedy hls deafness, so that 
he will be able to continue as a mem
ber of the force.

•II X-
Hobson, Fearman

SB . ire fullCANADA FOUNDRY 
«re open »o mike an

field. YyANTED-THE

agreement for n .veer's employment with a 
certain number of lathe, boring mill, pinner 
sud Flotter bande: also fitter* and erectors, 
tool makers and brass finisher*. Must be 
first class mechanics, steady and reliable. 
Apply in writing, stating q>mllfieatione and 
giving reference* to Employment Bureau, 
Canada Foundry Company. Limited, H 
King-street East. Toronto. If In person—et 
works, near Toronto Junction.

e
i SAtyUEV MAY8tCQk

BILLIARD* TABLE. 
MANUFACTURER$

■wysmw
Send for.Qta!ague

The Greatest of German Pianiste.
Ill D’ALBERTUv

OAK HALL • ASSISTED BY

Mmo. FINK D’ALBERT
OPERATIC SOPRANO.

CR5=f 102 8-104/
a Adelaide St.,W* 

TORONTO/
——CLOTHIERS--- - -

Right Opposite the “OUstoi" 
-115 Klin SI. E.

J. Ooombee. Manager

"ITT ANTED — FIRST-CLASS LATHS 
TV hands. Canadian General Electric 

Company, Peterboro.Massey Hall | Tues., Feb. 21
TIT ANTED — SALESM AN—FOR SHEET VV me)»! ceilings, rootling. Me., for 
Toronto. Apply to Box 86, The World, To-, 
ronto. Ont.

Prices—$j.oa. $150, $1.00,75c. 
now open at Massey Hill.

Subscription list
EDUCATIONAL

MING EDWARD RINK
NIGHT SCHOOL! VTOLSTOY'S VIEW. Cer. Queen an* Shuler Streets.

Band concert to-nlgbt, continuous music. 
Prof. C. 11. Heins, the champion fancy and 
stilt skater of the world, will give an ex
hibition on Friday evening, Feb. 3rd. 

Admission 10 and 15 cents.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Declare* flat the Russian» Struggle 
in thur Dark.

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGB9T, 
contractor for carpenter. Joiner wore 

general ojbblng. ’Phone North 901.INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 

Mrs. Wells' Business College,1fw euu
Optician. 
Kins Edward 
Hotel.

St Petersburg. Feb. 1—Tolstoy to an 
interview says: / ARTICLES FOR SALE.

THIRD ANNUAL CANADIAN
CLYDESDALE AND SHIRE SHOW"The news from St. Petersburg is 

shocking, but I have not received a 
full account of the awful events.

"I have been Inundated with tele
grams from newspapers and Individuals 
all over the world requesting an expres
sion .of my views on these'evejhts. It is 
impassible to give an adequate answer 
to such an Important question in a few 
words.

“Furthermore, 1 have at different 
tjmes expressed my views on such, ques
tions as. of people trying by force ta 
better their condition.

“Under the influence of recent events 
I "have made sundry notes which, .will 
later serve as the basis of a compre
hensive article on the subject The 
tenor of .nese notes is this:

“All governments, whether monarchi
cal, constitutional or republican, are 
nothing more than organized iuatitu- 
tifchs which, themselves being Immune 
from punishment, have the power to 
punish others, to plunder and to rob.
•«People Struggling in the Dark."
“:Neltber the working classes nor the 

intelligent classes of Russia are true 
exponents of the real desires and needs 
of the people.

“The program which they submit to 
the government Is not the program of 
the people. These elementary measures 
which they demand of the government 
—such as freedom of person, freedom 
of speech and freedom of conscience, 
etc-, tho essential conditions for a life 
of'culture, do not touch the problem of 
the crying need of the people which lies 
solely In the nationalization and com
munism of land.

Corner Toronto-Adelaide Billiard aad Pool Tables, Etc.
YTt OR SALE -NEW AND SECOND- 
J1 hand billiard and pool tallies, with 
Monarch quick-acting cushions, ('aeh or 
extended payments. Catalogue mailed free. 
Brunswick-Bnlke-Collender Co., <0 West 
King-street, Toronto.

Weights
Under ttie auspices of the Hand«MH

BUT I0W HE’S II WANT
CANADIAN HORSE BREEDERS’ 

ASSOCIATION a.
To be held atHaine*’ Application.

Hon. Charles D. Haines’ application 
for a franchise will be discussed again 
by the board of works and finance com
mittee to-morrow afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Charles A. Grimes, a superlntepdsnt 
at the steel plant, was this morning 
committed on the charge of attempted 
criminal assault, on Mrs. Agnes Woso- 
zak. The magistrate remarked that the 
evidence against him was weak.

Capt. Duncan Campbell, D.S.O., Lib
eral-Unionist candidate for the middle, 
division of Lanark, Scotland, who Is 
visiting Major J. E. O’Reilly, will be 
the speaker at the Canadian Club’s 
luncheon to-morrow.

THE REPOSITORY, TORONTO, 
FEBRUARY U Z and 3, 1905, 

GRAND SHOW 0E HEAVY HORSES.
ARTICLES WANTED. New Yd 
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XTETERANS’ SCRIP UNLOCATED- V purchased, state price. Box 84, 
World. 86

1U
ONTARIO LADIES* COLLEGE
AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC AND AIT. 

WHITBY. ONT.
ANNUAL OONVHRS A ZI O N HL Friday 
evening, Feb. mth. A special train will leave the 
Union Station at 7.00 p. m.. going direct to the Col
lege grounds, returning will leave at IX P-.m.

For railway tickets and tickets of admiaaion ap-6* j&TnBsw ***

Col. Sellowaye, Veteran of 
War, Has Little Food 

and No Bed.

DANCING Xrr ILL PAY HIGHBST CASH PR1CS 
VV for your bicycle. Bicycle Mudiob. 

306 Yonge-street. dtfClasses forming for eodety, step, solo 
and group dancing. Write or phobo for 
particulars. 2467

S. M. EARLY iw*.

rear

TO RENT.

e* BOOM HOUSE AND STABLE TU 
U rent. Apply to the owner. 4$ Cox- 
well-avenue.War, be sung- la tqil. and trouble;

Honor, but an empty bubble-
—Dryden. wr ENNBDX SHORTHAND SCHOOL IV Enter our night school. We of

fer Instruction not to be -ob
tained in business colleges. We specialise 
on the training of stenographers. 9 Ade
laide.

WEAK HEN,
Instent relief—end « positive cups Yer 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, uerrou* 
debility, emissions end varicocele, use 
Hns-itoo"* Vitallser. Only *3 fee one 
month’s treatment Mikes men strong, 
vigorous, ambition», 
j. E. Hnzcltou, Fu.D., 308 Yongemb-cet,

Toronto. . -1

HOTELS.iff*
In a dark, musty room on. the third 

floor of a shaky office building on èixth- 
avenue, liés Col. W. A. H. Stllowaye, 
92 years old, a veteraq of the cilfti war, 
suitering from want. Under hls pillow 
are personal letters to him from Presf- 

Lincoln and Secretaries Stajiton

John McIntosh Deed.
Montreal. Que., Feb. 1—The oldest 

chartered accountant In Montreal died 
to-day, in the person of John McIntosh 
of McIntosh & Hyde. He was 75 years.

TT OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
11 Springe, Out., under cew manaze- 
iu-nt: renovated throughout: ml net*: bath* 
open winter and summer. ,t. W. Hit*) k 
Sun* (late of FHltott Honw-u, prep*. «41

PERSONAL. r Royuuia hotbl, tukunto. cais- 
1 ade. Centrally situated, coiner stag LTNFORMATION WANTED — OF Ü1R. 

J. Robert Hopkins, who left Worcester- 
England, for Plttaimrs, In 1866, mid 

ppôtied to have finally settled In C >n- 
mln English friends are enquiring through 
Misa Laugher, 132 A, York street, Toronto.

rod York-atreete; eteam-heated; electno 
lighted; elevator. Room* with hath end « 
suite. Rate» « end $2.60 per day. u. A 
Graham.

dent
and Weller. In a letter flora Secretary 
iitunton reference is made to one oe- 

when by bis unninchmg couv- 
and bravery tne tite of Bregideut 

Lincoln was saved- 
For the last month Col. billowaye 

has scarcely been able to keep soul 
and body together. He has slept late
ly upon two chairs and a box. tie 
wraps a ragged blanket about himself
and sleeps with his coat for a pillow. __ , - __,

day he has scraped up a few pen- Washington. D. C., Feb. L—In report- 
mes by running errands. With these ing to the house to-day the bill agreed 
he buys bread and occasionally a cop ! on by the merchant marine commis- 
utOflee lsion' with favorable recommendation

Despite hls yea* and hardships Col. ! from the house committee °n merch- 
and alert. His mind!ant marine and fisheries. Chairman 

1 Grosvenor says that foreign shipping 
Had Liberal Training. competitors are scarcely “rivals": they

. , .. K-nrrh arc “triumphant enemies, triumphingIn the shadow of the old ^lfliover the disaster that has come to 
Church, Boston, from whose belfry j Amerlcan enterprise, and rejoicing In 
tower Paul Revere bung hls signal on t)]e utter lnabmty of the American peo- 
the night of his famous ride, col. bil • . to wise]y expend their own money." 
iowaye was born- Until he was 1-1) 
years old he worked on a farm and at
tended public school- He then learned 
printing and also studied locomotive 
building-

Later he went to England, where he 
was employed at Oxford on Homan’s 
Greek Bible and other works In differ
ent languages. While he was in Eng
land he married the third daughter of 
Sir William Blaikie, and niece of Sir 
Richard Houghton.

While Col. Stllowaye was acting as 
first assistant engineer In the United 
States navy President Lincoln and 
others from the north went down to 
City Point.

Saved President Lincoln.
A Conferedate battery on the Virginia 

shorek opened five upon the boat. Col.
Sillowaye lowered a boat and rowed 
President Lincoln to a place of safety.
A few days later Mr- Sillowaye receiv
ed the letter from Secretary Stanton 
which he still cherishes so highly.

Too proud to beg and not wishing to 
enter a soldiers' home because that 
would mean separation from his wife, 
he asks for a chance to earn an honest 
living for himself and fee- her.

“All I ask lit- a chance to make myself 
useful a few more years I have left 
upon this world." he said to a World 
reporter. "My wife is to-day working 
in Scarsdale like a slave from 4 o’clock 
In the morning till 10 at night. She 
cannot bear the burden, and I wish to 
help her.”—New York World.

—Painteu Dentistry. 
—Moderate Charset.
— Warranted'-Work.

NEWYORKpimuss _
Cor. Yenfie end Adelaide Streets,K.ITRAXrs- Ko. 1 ADlLtiOl *AST.

PB. C. F. KNItiHT, Flop, 76*01430

Stop Suffering slilre, 
1* suReach; Britain in Good Shape, But 

Wlile Scotland is Favorable 
Ireland Opposes.

DENTISTScasion TT OTHSL ULAUBTOMti — QUWIMhST. 
I 1 west, opposite u. T. K. es» C. HJL 
station: electric cere peee do*. Tureen 
smith. Prop. I

age

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.I will gladly give you a full dollar’s 
worth of my remedy to test.

Nothing 10 deposit. Noihmg to promise. The dol- 
ar bottle is free. Your Druggist, on my order, will 

hand you a full dollar’s worth and send me the bill.

Â TT9TEL—HERE'S A CHANCE—BRICK 
XX hotel, near Toronto, well furnished, 
splendid business, sure license, low rent; 
price sixteen hundred: thousand cash. W. 
Parsons, 18 Toronto-street.

STORAGE.I OUTDISTANCE YANKEES.Montreal, Feb. 1.—(Special-)—George 
H. Pope, Inspector of live stock ship
ments at the port of Montreal, has just 

“On this point neither the working- returned from Great Britain and the 
men nor the educated classe* raise lb® : continent. Asked as to the working of 
cry, nor do we hear any such cry from 
the peoples of other lands, despite the 
apparent freedom of those countries.
Ir. other countries there exists the so- 
called Independent press, but Its Inde
pendence is only apparent-

All Reel* With Indlvldeal.

4J FORAGE FOR FU NITURH ANT> PI- 
O anos: double and ngle furnltnr# win* 
for moving: the oldest and m«* reilah-e 
firm. Loiter Storage end Cartage. Sfifi 8p«- 
(lins-a vomie.

XT QTBL—B E 8T HOTEL FOR THE 
tl money In Ontario: manufacturing 
town: does all the commercial and good far
mers’ trade: price, six thousand; part cash. 
W. Parsons, 18 Toronto-street

No one else has ever tried so hard to re 
move every possible. exeuw.- for doubt.

Ill eighty thousand communities —in more 
than a niifjibn horues—:uv reme.ly la 
known. There are those all around you-— 
your friemlg :ind neighbors, perhaps- whose* 
guflering it has relieved. There is not a 
I'li.xHician lai:ywhere who d.uvs tell von I 
nn: wrong In -he new medical principles 
which I apply. And for six wild year® 
my remedy bas stood the Kvverest. test a 
li-cdleiue was-ever put t«> —I have «aid “It 
It fulls it Ih free*’—and It h«is never tallied 
where there waaa puttolbl • chance for it to 
succeed.

Hut this mountain of evidence Is of no 
aval; to those who shut their «yes and dose 
away in doubt. For doubt Is harder to 
overcome than disease. I cannot cure 
those who lack the f.iith to try.

So vow I have made till® offer. I disre
gard the «evidence. Î lay aside the fact 
that mine Is the largest medical practice lu 
the world, and come to you as a stranger.
I ask you to believe not one word that I 
soy till you have proven it for vouraelf. I 
offer to give yon outright a full dollar’* 
worth od my remedy. It is the utmost my 
unbounded confidence can suggest, 
open and frank and fair.
1 reine test of my limitless belief in Dr. 
Shoop's Restorative.

Only one out of every U8 lias perfect 
health. Of the f>7 sick «mes# fetmie are bed- 
rbhlen. some .ire half *ick, and some are 
culy dull and listless. Hut most of the 
tucking® comes from a eomniom euu»». The 
nerve® are weak. Not -the nerves you or
dinarily think about— not the nerve® that 
govern your movements ami; your thought*.

I»ut the nerve® that, uusuid-d and un
known. night and day, keen yolir heart In 
motion— control the digestive apparatus— 
icgulate your liver—-operate your kidneys.

These are the nerves that worry wear® 
bvt and work breaks down.

It «loe® no good to treat the ailing organ — 
the Irregular heart- tb-j disordered liver— 
the rebellion® stomach the deranged kid
ney®. They are not to blani". But go back 
to the nerves that control them. There you 
wll* find the seat of the trouble.

There Is nothing new about tbi®—nothing 
any physician would dispute. ltut It re
nia ined for Dr. Sbcop to apply this know
ledge—to put It to practical use. Dr. 
Shoop’ff Retitoratlve is the result of a quar
ter century of endeavor along this very 
line. It doe® not «lose the organ *«r deaden 
the pain—but it does go at once to the 
nerve—the Inside nerve- rhe power nerve— 
and builds It up, .and strengthens it and 
makes it well..

Don't you see that THIS .» NEW In me
dicine? Thsit this I» NOT the mere patch
work of a stimulant—the mere soothing of 
a narcotic? Don’t you see that it goes 
right to the root of the trouble and eradi
cate® the cause?

Rut I do not ask vou to take a single 
statement of mine—1 do not ask you to be
lieve a word T sny until you have tried my 
medicine In your own home at my expense 
absolutely. Could I offer you a full dollar*® 
worth free if there were any misrepresen
tation? Could I let you go to your druggist

whom you know—lml pick out any bot
tle he has on hls shelves of my 
were It nott uniformly helpful? Would I <lo 
this if I were not straightforward ;n my 
ever?- claim? Could ! AFFORD to do this 
If î ?were not reasonably SURE that nty 
medicine will help you? White me to-day.

the Canadian regulations» he said that 
after consulting with mopt of the cat
tle inspectors in England, he found 
that the Dominion regulations worked 
all right, except in the case of sheep.

VETERINARY#Sillowaye Is spry 
is keen- 17* A. CAMPBELL, VMTfcJHINAUX «UK- 

t: • geon, 97 Bay-street. Spccln list la dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Mein ML

ART*

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
U • Painting. Rooms, 24 West King 
street. Toronto.

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
JL iege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and oigbt. Be» 
■ion begins in October. Telephone .Rain WL

“We have only to observe the fate Cattle, he found, were landed in ex- 
Whlch attended the plan advocated by cellent condition, and 
Henry George for the nationalization unanlmoM8 opinion of the inspectors

theTgeneral ?Z^o? civiTizatroTliLs ! ^r^l.a

Sr sresaa vsjtss
for others, teu hatred of força, cruelty ,’ thelr sight a few days after
and Injustice will disappear. landing.

A great many more cattle, Mr. Pope 
said, were being raised in England and 
Ireland than formerly, and this would 
have an effect on prices. Ireland, he 
was told, sent last year no less than 
400,000 head of cattle to England, and, 
of course, that country Is strongly op-

lt was the

FAIRWEiTHEB’S SEUING THE “KAHNEBT" STOCK. 1

14 DAYS MOREUV
TO CLEAR THE 

$30,000.00 KAHNERT 
FURS STOCK

LEGAL CARDS.

T3R1STOL. BAYLY A ARMOUR, BARB lister», Bo'-Baï0»,.1»street, Toronto.
Imyly, Eric N. Armour. 246

F “îaj SiSOSk'tfWK
street; money .to loan st 4Vi per cent, e®
V AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, bOUUi- 
,1 tor, retent Attorney, etc.. » QtttbM 
Hank Chambers, King-street east corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto Money to lotw. _

TO CURE A COLD ÏN ONE DAY.
Rromo Q llnlre Tahlers. All 

falls to 
on eevb

Ts*e Laxative 
fln.gglstr refund tb« mon.*y if 

E. W. Grove’s signature 
box. 25c.

It i® 
It is the su-240

streets. Phone Mela 4VU.fiSlSi
at "home. The committees have • com- twelve days of thelr arrival, 
pleted all of the arrangements and a “And what do you think about it, 
genuine old-time reunion will take yourself?” Mr. Pope was asked, 
place, and cards, music, vocal and In- “I will tell you," he replied, what 
etrumental. refreshments and dancing T think about It. It does not seem to 
will furnish a pleasant evening for me that these restrictions will be re- 
ererybedy. - moved just now. I think the influence

will be too strong against It. I may 
also say that I saw a Canadian gentle
man on the other side, who had inter
viewed the authorities on the subject, 
and from what he told me, the chance 
of getting our cattle In Is not at all 
old-

MONEY TO LOAN.

A UVANUMS ON HOUSBHOLD OOOD9, A piano», organs, a or see and wagoaa.
i ini au<1 vet our Instalment plan of les jing 
Money can be paid in small ”
meeklv nayments. AH business confides* 
tisÎ D K McN.agbt * VO.. 19 UWW 
Building, 6 Kin* West.

aLaRY LOANS MADE QUICKLY k A and privately to steady employ»*» 
Serial rates to bank clerks and heada 
department». We are the leading meaty 
feeders and bave unlimited capital- Loan* 

furniture, pianos etc. Oooie r*®»!" 
tn your posaesalon. Easy paymeuta. Co'r 
„,lt ua before borrowing. Anderaoa * 
Company, 33-34 Confederation Life Build- 
tng. Phone Main 5013.

AT 89 KING WEST

ARE YOU WISE?ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

on

To the fact that never were such low prices quoted for 
high class furs as the tickets show. We are closing 
out this stock at away less than auction prices, with 
the comfort and satisfaction of selecting by private 
sale.

TO JOHN COSTIGAN. A T ON BY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
jVl pie. retail merchants, teawfora 
hoarding bouses. ^ w rarerity.

72 West Queer-street. ________„

The Perfectly Formed Men.
Ralph Rose, the first “perfect man 

physically" ever at the University of 
Michigan, has earned tys hour of glory. 
On the anthropometric chart he gets 
the “100" mark for all his measure
ments. He is the bright consummate 
flower of symmetry, and muscularity. 
Height, six feet three: weight, 246 
pounds: chest, expanded, 47-6 Inches; 
right arm, up. fifteen inches: right arm. 
down, fourteen Inches: right forearm, 
12.6 inches-but we shan’t give a de
tailed catalog qf hls perfections. To 
be nineteen years old and physically 
“perfect" Is a big" lump of good fortune: 
and we hope that Ralph's intellectuals 
will be so exercised as to match that 
perfection.

The Harbor Commissioner*.
Just so soon as all the harbor com

missioners are appointed, a meeting 
of the reorganized body will be held, 
probably on Monday or Tuesday next. 
There 1s not likely tp be any contest 
in selecting the two representàtlves 
from the board of trade, whose nomi
nation meeting takes place this after
noon. and thelr appointment will round 
out the commission for the year-

Death of Pittsburg Phil.
New York,Feb. 1.—A private despatch re

ceived here from Camden, S.C., to-day, re- 
ports the death of George E. Smith, the 
turfman, known a* “Plttabnrg I'bll." 
Smith bed been In poor health for a year 
or mom He was about 40 years old. He 
began plunging on the raees nearly 20 
yeere ego. and7" w»* geenrafly supposed to 
have accnmulaetd: a considerable fortune. “

Ottawa. Feb. 1.—A presentation of a
made tocabinet of silver cutlery was,

Hon. John Costigan to-night/in honor 
of his attaining hls 
day. Mr. Costigan has been 44 years 
in public life and 38 years in the eom- 

Al! these years he has repre
sented Victoria. N. B. Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier. who made the presentation on be
half of the Liberal members of parlia
ment, referred to these facts In Mr. 
Costigan’s political history. He refer
red to Mr. Costigan as a fair enemy 
and a loyal supporter. A number of 
local Irishmen were present.

70th birth-

Cenuine A «-“"SS
K™,er & Co!, 144 Yonge-street, firat

^707000" 5 form. 

nfortgnge* paid
bouses, farms: no fees. Reynoias, 
torla-street. Toronto.

COME THE DAY THESE GOODS 
ARE ADVERTISED FOR.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

mon 8.

*2 Russian Lamb Jackets, western sa
ble <»Uar and lapel®, ,*U5 
and 38 bust.

7 only Electric Seal and Aetrachan

37.50Capcrlnes. 20 Inches deep. IA AA 
high storm collar, reduced |VeUV 
from $30, for ..

1 Grey Lamb Caperlne,^26 
Inches deep,

$65,
for
! Moln Alaska Sen! Jack-*/\#\ A A 
ct, 34 bust, 23 inches lout I 111
was Slav, for .. ........ 1 vv#vv
1 Alaska Seal Jacket, mink collar and 
revere, .36 bust, 22 In
ches long, was

20.00Nmt Bear Signature of $35medicine was 3 MEDICAL.NEW HOME FOR TRADERS BANK.
for

135.00Mr. Strathy. manager of the Tra
ders’ Bank, when seen yesterday In 
regard to a report that the building 
in which the bank now is would be 
replaced by an entirely new structure, 
and that a large new building would 
be raised on the opposite corner ef 
Yonge and Colborne-streets, to which 
the bank would be transferred, ad
mitted that changes were being plan
ned. Just what the scheme compre
hended. he did not care to say at pre
sent. but expected that publicity would 
be given the matter very shortly.

Grain Rsites fat.
Beginning Monday, the Grand Trunk 

will make a reduction of 1 1-2 cents 
per 100 pounds on Its grain rates from 
main line points to New York. The 
cut Is in consequence of that made at 
Chicago.

25.001 Flue Canadian Beaver 
Caperlne, 23 Inches deep, 
was $65, for..........................

$200
for
5 Herein » Lamb Haw Stoles, 72 Inches 
long, black satin lining 
and. silk ornaments, were
$15, tor........................... .
Persian Lamb Haw Muffs Æ AA 

match, lmperi^K style, nreVV 
were $10, for ... a

B4J81NB8S cards.on Dyspepsia, 
on the Heart. 

Book 3 on the Kidneys. 
21. Book 4 for Women.

5.501 Fancy Mole Blouse Jacket, roll co4-For a free order for Book 1 
a full dol 1 ar bottle you Book 2 
must address Dr.
Shoop, Box 
Racine. Wis. State. Book 5 for Men. 
which book you want. Book 6 on Rheumatism.

Mild cases are often cured by a single 
bottle. For sale at forty thousand drug 
stores. .

BTlar, brocaded silk lining, AP AA 
large slee’vesl was $176,

. fer ... I................... ••
-r> |G MONEY CAN BE MAD®

ctreet. -

rmw ii
*» •Si to

1 Persian Lamb Jacket, with a natural 
bust, 32CAKro&fîSSmT Dr.

50.00 12 Odd Scarf* and Stoles, In fox.west 
ern sable, English coney £ AA 
and moire lamb, were $12, li.illl
$15 and $18, far........................u u
15 Odd Scarfs, In rock marten, mfnk.

mink collar, 38 
Inches long, was $100, for. #ldvee

days.
requlr
casion

iuirr
88;

■ iTTLE ro* IIUOUMEtl. riVnt FM TSSHS UYEB.
■ PiitC rmcousTiMTios.

C reasAuswsH*. 
— IfM IHECOUMBUei

eues sick headache.

Dr.Shoop’s
Restorative

1 Persian Lamb Jacket, natural mink 
collar, facings and cuffs 1|C to A 
36 bust. 34-Inches long ] Ij.llU 
wee $173, for ......................

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Alaska sable, mole, fox 1 to CO 
and lynx. $16.50 to $30. |U.DU 
for ....

PAYING BUM; 
with twe thouGOOD OPENING IN 

nesw to:- beckkecp->r
gr,. Wovi-I.A

snnd dollar*. Box
PAYING BUM; AJ. W. T. FAIRWEATHER 4 CO. A GOOD OPENING IN 

A ness fat bookkeeper with tj®. 
sand dollars; tecured. Dox So, "Ori* j

À

; <ta

No loose screw annoyance ie 
experienced with the Royal 
Ajax Eyeglass. All parts are 
firmly riveted. They are made 
partly in solid gold .and pertly 
in gold filled end gueranteed to 
wear ten years. The lenses rest 
on patent concave cape, which 
minimises breakage.

“Buy of the Maker”

EAST-MADE
TRUNKS

There’s a sale on !
The prices are special ! 
Because it’s stock-taking time! 
All the reason in the world for 
buying an East-made trunk— 
and that is you can’t smash 
’em—

Solid Leather' Steamer 
Trunks, special ..
Never-Break Trunks, waterproof 
canvas, compartment trays, steel 
bottom, 2 straps, 34 Inches, t RY 
special
Heavy Fibre Bound Trunk*, heavy, 

" solid bras» padlock», linen-lined, 
compartment tray, 32 InchcsR Ofi 
long, special ........ .
Store open evenings.

. 23.19

EAST ê CO.
300 Yonge Street.
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FEBRUARY 2 1905 9THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
Ihnod at all stages of the game. Following 
1 is the line-up:

St. John s A.C. (8): Goal, McHattle; point, 
Livingstone; t
■HKii

CANADIAN INSTITUTEeus mm Bï mm. swells
debrand). 8 to 5, 8. Time 1.18. Supreme 
Court and Acting also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile and 70 yard»—Nameokl, 
106 (Hildebrand), 9 to 5, 1; Ceftbrotlon, 98 
(Foy). 8 to 5, 2; IVte Nolr. 94 (Goodehlld), 
6 to 1. S. Time 1.8314. Waterford, Colon- 
ear and Annie Chapman also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlong»—Joe Gow.106 (A. 
W. Booker), even. 1: Jigger, 106 (Troxler), 
4 to 1. 2: Beusonhurst. Ill (Fincher), 8 to 
1, 8. Time 1.21. Benton, Juvenal Maxim, 
Velasques and Operator also fan.

wns iiiwis

Miuanc
(I) Medical and Physical 
Examination» with tax.xwer-polnt, Casaelman; rover, 

ntre, T. Woolley, right wing. 
W. Woolley: left wing. Beech.

Clinton (21 : Goal, McRae; point, Forres
ter: corer-polut, W. Doherty: rover, Planer; 
centre, Shephard; right wins, Mattlnson; 
•left wing. Moore.

Referee—H. Peel, London.

notions of Exercise. 
(5 Body Building. 
(3) Boxing and Fen<xfv

V Û) Correspondence course 
STUDIO:

Bank of Hamilton 
ChambersB I!

QUEEN AND SPADINA 
Avb., Toeonto. Ont 
lame. W. Barton, M. D 
Donald M. Barton.

Not a Good Exhibition of Hockey— 
Champs Finish Series With 

No Defeats.

Grimsby and Welland Tied.
Grimsby. Feb. 1.—The O.U.A. game here 

to night between Grimsby and Welland re* 
suited In a tie, 6 to 0. Tenors:

Grimsby (6): Goal, Smith; point, Teeter; 
cover. Grant; rover. Vandyke; centre, Har
rison: wings, Gibson and Walker.

Weiand (6); Goal, Jones; point, Cutler; 
cover, Rodgers; rover, McAnllite; centre, 
Britton; wings, Couleon and O'Brien.

Referee—Pick Lillie of Toronto.

Richmond Hill the Victors.
Richmond Hill, Feb. t.—The .T. F. I’.rown 

hockey team of Toronto were defeated here 
to night in a game with the home seven. 
The first half was very slow, neither side 
scoring. In the second half they brighten
ed up, however, and when time was called 
the score stood 4 to 1 In favor of Richmond 
Illll. Glover tad .Clifford, old stars on the 
home team, played with thevialtors.

Mike Maloney’s Nameoki Among the 
Winners at Hot Springs-Ascot 

park and Oakland Results

Semi-ready -Another tor Sale.
San Francisco, Feb. 1—Despite the fact 

that be Incurred a five-pound penalty. Hare 
captured the 81000 handicap at Oakland 
this afternoon. Military Man Çloeeî„aJ^£ 
gap but could not overtake Sals, who won 
easfly. Tramator, Prince Brutiwand Sal- 

-> . The card to-day able bad a hot finish for the money In the
heb. L—The taro ueuuj ^ race McBride selected the beet go

of six selling races, three |ng for Tramator, which won for blth.
Summaries : „First race, 7 furlong»—Greenock. 108

, » lUtoS, i: I® Srte

• W'VÛJect»SVÆçiill

or Myrtle H., Florlanna Belle and 
koto also ran.

.an s \
iVi

JaStirdal^c^Tfîiri^noche dTIr 107 
(Clark), 7 to 1, 1; Yellowstone. 108■ (M*«J- 
ilcr) 11 to 1. 2; Cincinnati», 106 (McBride). 
8°to 8, 3 Time 1.19%. Seven Run, Tom 
Slavln and McGregor also f«f. .

Fourth race, 1 mile a ud .'jOjartJ-»»

sa? iv; rvre
js.»"'. W; sraasrs iSrls ,“,■• tirasr-os.
Wayne! Emma Reubold, Virginia Boy and 
Kes'l°xtha,“c”nb furlongs—Tramator, 107

Saint Dennis and Steel Wire also

Principal»ai) Donald WL Barton
T rousers.Re Oeaulne «atuftian 

1» given by<P°i-
The Argonauts and the Marlboro» fought 

a good fight Wednesday night at the Mu
tual street Rink. The Marlboro», grouis 
winners of the Toronto series, felt that 
there was little need for them to exert

GOLD 
POINT

AND

Board 
^ of T rade

Baste oeat Cigar

New Orleans,
was made up H
Ul^quf oîisliclv®6
iÆ. i^rn^uc. &

« Baird) 3 to 2, 2; Flora Levy, lVa (Aubu 
cUoul,10 to 1,’ 3.’ Time 1.11 3-3. Ger^. 
Hoeeo Kesuoubive, Lvu Russell, £>t.

Fickle salut uuü Ucïle of Milford albO

Low An extra pair of trousers 

will often save the cost of 

a new suit of clothes.

We would like to sell you 

a pair—if we did, we think 

we would make you a reg

ular customer.

themselves. Inasmuch as the result of the 
match wouldn’t affect their standing to 
any extent. However, the champions wish
ed to go thru the season without a defeat 
and as this was their last game they fought 
hard. The Argonauts wished to get the 
distinction tot beating the champions and 

j hence went iu to win.
There was one change Iu the Marlboro»' 

•Inc-up. Tyner wasn't able to play goal 
ar.d Taylor took his place, and did well. 
The Argonauts were changed some. Coch
ran was iu goal nqd Toms took Clemes 
place at right tvlng. BiooindcM was rover, 

l'lay the ilrst half was even, neither 
■ having any great advantage. For* 24% 

minutes the Argos held the champions -down 
without a score lint it.looked as If neither, 
side would count one this period at all. 
The Argonauts checked the Mutiboro for
wards closely and the champs could not 
work any great comblupllou. Birmingham 
picked up the puck for some nou-uuder- 
stajidable reason and was sent off for 5% 
minutes. Cochran, in goal for Argos, stop
ped many shots. The Argonauts were hveak 
o.-i shooting and lost qmny chances to score. 
After nearly half an hour of play Binning- 
tut in by u beautiful long shot took the lli'bt 
goal of the game. Shortly after Birming
ham scored the second and the half finished 
2 to 0 fop the Marlboros.

Shortly after the opening of the second 
period Armstrong was hurt and Toms went 
off with him. The Argonauts took the first 
goal this half, ReiffeUstein scoring by a. 
rush at the right wing, after about 8% 
illimités' play. With’ Charlton, Relfrenstoln. 

làiid Hamilton off, the Marlboros took all
ot bl| about seven minutes after. The 
ten* half many were ruled off for variola 
trivial offences: the game was not rough 
at any stage. With Hamilton and Ueiifcu- 
stcln off Birmingham scored his team's last 
and fourth goal. Redpui.il was hurt and 
Toms again evened the sides. Taylor was 
ivied ol and Charlton played goal. The 
Argonauts now sefired two goals, McCalhibi 
gelling them both and making the scare 
read Marlboros 4. Argonauts 3, with two 
minutes to play. Try as the Argonauts did 
tlu-y could not even the score.

Many were penalized and for long periods, 
- First half, Toms 2,Relffenst<>Iii 2. Birming
ham. Charlton. McCollum 2. Second half, 
Charlton, Hamilton, Riiffenstetn 4, Taylor, 
Armstrong, Winchester.
' Marlboros (4): Goal. Taylor; point, Charl
ton; cover-point. Armstrong; rover, Yeung; 
centre, Birmingham; right, Redpath; left, 
Winchester.

Argonauts (3): Goal, Cochran; point, 
R| Iffcnstelo; cover. Humber: rover, Bloom
field: rentre, McCaliuui; right, Toms; left, 
Hamilton.

Referee—E. ■ P. llrown. Timekeepers— 
W. A. Suckling and George Hynes. Penalty 
timer—A. H. Birmingham.

—First Half -
.. Birmingham ................
. .Birmingham ...
—Second Half -

Argonauts........... Relffeusttlu ...
. Winchester .... 
.Birmingham ...
.McCullum .....

\Mou
lt» !

Prices legs,
run. 3/second race, Mi mile-Judge Parker, 115 
(Crlinuitus), ti to 1, 1; Grey Dal, 116 ln- 
l’hllltps), 7 to 2, 2; Fllatory, 116 (Gannon), 

3. Time -53. Little Rose, leuhe- 
Showdowu, 11 usu-No-Hanna and Blue

=Matches at Meatreal.
Montreal, Feb. 1.—The hockey uiaten 

br-lween the Wanderers and Broekrilles In 
the Federal League series, whlcn was play
ed at the Arena to-night rsulted. after an 
exciting contest, in favor of til- Wander
ers by a score of 8 goals to 4. The teams 
were:

Wanderers (8): Goal, Baker; point. 
Strut-ban; cover. Boon: ro.-er, Glass; centre, 
Marshall; wings, Blatcbford, B. Strachan.

Iirockvllle (4): Goal, Kerr: point, McDon
ald: cover, McRobbie; rover, Dobliie; Cen
tre, Shirreff; wings, Lairaon. Marks.

• The Victorias defeated Westmoimt in the 
C.A.H.L. championship at the Victoria Kink 
by a score of 9 to 4. The teams:

West mount (4): Goal, Brophy: point, Pen
nell: cover, Foulls; rover, L. Patrick; cen
tre, Church: right wing. Gale; left wing, 
V. Patrick.

Victoria (9):

MEN AID WO ME*.
irritation» or ol^rsttonilüN

L sot to «rifiter* ”

even
SBvtlroA'rimïlc- LlcuL Rice, 106 iMc 

Intyre), 4 to 5. 1; Mr. Jack, 90 iÇrimtoii»), 
6 to 1, 2; Lineal, 10U (Baird), a to 1, 3- 
Time 1.47 15. Marsh man. Evasklll, Bish
op Weed, Judge Suufley, No Tromper, Max- 
ey Moor and Norwood Ohio also ran.

Fourth race, O'/a furlongs—Lord French, 
103 (Robbins), 3 to 1, 1; Dusky, 160 (W. 
Hennessey), 3to 1, 2: Roger Smith, .10 (J- 
Hennesscyl, 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.25 1-Jj. 
Worthington, Pawtucket, Frnuk Rice, lell- 
muntou aud Stolen Moments also ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Harry New, 89 
(Rice), 3 to l. 1: Lady Mistake, 84 (Flem
ing), 8 to 1, 2; Gracious, 84 (Oregarl, 6 to 
1. 3. Time 2.14 4-5. Colon George, Always 
Faithful, First One. Soldier of Fortune, 
Bustler and Barca also ran. .

Sixth race. 5 furlongs—La Grecque, 105 
(Criminlne), 8 to 1, 1; Bride. 105 (Austin). 
3 to 1, 2: Belle Barnard. 105 (Young), 12 
Jo 1, 3. Time 1.05. Lady Patricia.Break
er. Mathilde, Titania and Tambourine II. 
also ran.

are created and maintained her*. 
Other tailors make them occasionally 
a» “specials,” but we hold them 
down all the time with a firm hand, 
giving the maximum of value for the 
minimum of price.

i
Why not give us an op- I 

portunity to prove our I 

claim to yon—that Semi- I 

ready clothing is superior I 

in design, fit and work- I 

manship to . the average I 

tailor garments ? I

If you would be a'judge I 

to the extent of one pair of I 

trousers—we will be per- I

ef wacoei__
PainleM. and net eatrta*

'.sgrniBaim

Crawford’s
$3.25
Trousers

101V
Nervous Debility.

hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dta- 
easet of the Genito-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has alb 
M to care you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address, 
fleurs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbourne-street, 
sixth house south of Oerrard-strset.

Belllng-
centre,

Goal, Frye; point, 
btm; cover, Kent; rover, Bowie; 
Howard; right whig. Russell; left wing, Gil
bert. i ■■

ran.

GIPSY GIRL WON FREE-FOR AIL
Frontenac» S, Smith’s Falls 1.

Kingston, Feb. 1.—The Froutentes defeat
ed Smith's Falls to-night in the first of 
the matches to decide the O.II.A. cham
pionship of this district. Half time score 
wns 2 to 0 in Frontenacs' favor and full 
time 3 to 1. Smith's Falls claimed two 

goals and Frontenacs one, but all 
were disallowed. Teams:

Smith's Falls (1): Gotl. Leseur; point. 
Fnrron : cover-point. Mtty: centres. Smith, 
Cowan ; wings, Servlss, Fraser.

Frontenacs (3): Goal, Mae Donnell; point, 
Doran ; coVer-poInt, Vanhorne: Centres, 1 ot
ter, Clarke; wings, Derry. Powell.

Referee—F. C. Waghorne, Toronto.

St. Andre’s Lost atrMUton.
Milton, Feb. 1.—The hockey match here 

tonight between St. Andrews and Milton 
wits the fastest game of the season. The 
lie mo team played better til round and won 
by a, score of 10 to 8.

Midland Down and Ont.
Barrie, Feb, 1.—Barrie played off Its tie 

game with Midland here to night and put 
the players from Smelter Towu down and 
out nj a- score of 3 to 5. The score fairly 
Indicates the, strength of the two teams. 
Barrie opened the scoring and had - to 0 
hi a few minutes. Then Midland got busy 
lid by splendid combination had ■> to » at 
the resting period. Iu the second half 
Battle picked up wonderfully. They clearly 
ct: (played their opponents, making three 
billies, while Midland failed to get past 
Thomas. The teams were the same as to 
thé lust match and the same referee, W. 
W. Muir, officiated The teams were:

ltarrle (6): Goal, Thomas; point. McDon
ald; cover. Williams; centre, Valr; rover, 
Grasétt; right wing, Browulev; left wing, 
Caldwell. „

er. Whltcroft; right, wing. Pierce; left 
wing, Gould.

Ottawa Won at Cornwall.
Cornwall, Feb. l.-(Speclal.)-Ottawas 7 

Cornwall 3. This score shows the scoring 
Bbillty df the two teams, who played here 
to-night In the Federal Leaisue eerie» Corn
wall scored two other goals, but the refe
ree decided that they were offsides. It 

nice, clean game, and there were 
few fouls, but the retire penalised one
SXZV/'sTnt^ mfe ;nmdou°g"g

{rco^..ffi kiiSm
log. The teams were as follows .

w”

Eastwood, Ottawa.____ _

Fort I’erry Won by a Goal.
Port Perry, Feb. l.-A very fast and In

teresting game of hockey was ployed here 
tr.-niebt lictween Port I’erry and l et».r- 

half, two nil. Vnusicklnr stori
ed Ms old time playing t>nlgltt and 1». cpr- 
taiulv a star for the locals. The game en^ 

' victory for the home team by 6

are fully equal to any $5.00 or 86.00 
Trousers made by others in Toronto 
^ elsewhere. See our new Trouser-

Fourth—2.80 fcctly willing to abide by I 

.Wé have I x

Only
Went Seven Heate.

Looking Glaae 
Race

your decision, 

them in prices ranging from

er
Belleville, Feb. 1—(Special.)—The second 

Belleville ice racés was quite
RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC St°r!c tu r*t, ’ rtc.
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
worst esse- My signature on every bottle—none’ 
other genuine. Those who have tried ether 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed m 
this. Si per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELDS 
drug Store, Elm- Street. Cor. Tbeaulby 
Toronto- ,

RUBBER GOODS FOR BALE.
124IHI

legs—very latest patterns. Ascot Park Summary.
Los Angeles, Feb. 1.—Only an ordinary 

card was run off at Ascot Park to-day. 
Freesias, the winner of the second race, it 
4 to 1. surprised the talent. Montana Regr
ess, the odds-on favorite, finished third. 
The last two races were won by Dalvny 
and Girdlestone, both odds-on favorites. 
The summaries :

First race. 6 furlongs—Elfin King, 108 
(Dugan), 6 to 1, 1: My Gem, 106 (E. Walsh), 
2 to 1. 2; Susie Christian. 90 (Kent), 8 to 1, 
3. Time 1.14. Ed lu borough, Aminte.Happy 
Chappy, Mai Lowry, R ueful and Yuletidc 
ajso ran.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Freesias. 96 
(T. Taylor), 4 to 1,1: Varro, 107 (Dugan). 

» 1, 2: Montana Peeress, 106 (Kent). 3

day of the 
as successful as the first, tbcr® being, an 
excellent attendance, 
the time the races were going ou, but that 
did nut dampen the ardor of the specta
tor» or spoil the races. Two events,were 
on the card, the 2.30 class
JrheF^k8mlth.lnf^SX0^5tt^ 

seen on any association ice tra«k this win
ter. It looked at first like a cinch for Mis» 
Paisley, but in the third heat she collid
ed with Pearl Wilkes and smashed a wheel, 
and after that in the concluding heats sne 
seemed to die away. Thlsxace took seven 
heats to decide, and was surely a corker. 
The Prtuce Edward crowd went wild o\er 
the victory of Bessie V. 
in the first In the seventh heat,but was set 
back to fourth place for running. The free- 
for-all was keenly contested by Gipsy Girl 
and Helen N., both Toronto horses, 
the grey mare 
wire.

$3-5° to $700 more
Snow fell most of

$CRAWFORD BROS. 44*

Semi-ready
Tailoring

. TORONTO

LIMITED. TAILORS. ; 

Car. Taaqa iM Shatar Streets.

3 to -, -,---------------------------- ------------- -
to 5, 3. Time 1.49. Straggler, Headstrong, 
Little Adele and Turtle also ran.

Third race. Slauson course—Blue Coat,top hi i mm West King St., Manning Arcade.
BwYob

335 Meaonle Temple, Chicago, III.

22
105 (Fuller), 9 to 5, 1; Ralph Rees.-. 105 (E. 
Walsh), 8 to 5, 2; Sweet Kitty Bellalrs. 07 
(Dorsey). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.09%. Sincerity 
Belle and Head Dance also ran.

Fourth race. 1% miles—Wat- r Cure, 103 
(Fuller), 8 to 5, 1: Blissful, 101 (McDaniel), 
4 to 1, 2; Ralph Young, 96 (Moriar.ty), 8 
to 5. 3. Time 1.54%. Briar Thorpe and 
Biiglehoro also ran.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, purse -Oalvay, 
114 (E. Walsh), 1 to 5, 1: Tim l’nyne, 165 
(T. Taylor), 3 to 1, 2; Oro Viva, 106 (Kuna), 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.13%. Fustian also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Girdle- 
stone, 107 (Kent), 3 til 5, 1; Del Coronado, 
96 (Drolette), .10 to 1, 2; Cotillion, 99 (Mil
ler), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.42%. Milton Young, 
The Gadfly and Fair Light also ran.

but LONDON IN TANKARD FINALS.. _____ always led the way to the
wire. The old favorite. Looking Glass, 
seemed to be like the label on the bottle 
to-dav. The well-known horse Jubilee, own
ed by George Powell of Orillia, was to- 
dnv sold to John Taylor of this city for 
$200: He will be used as a road horse 
and retired from the track. The officials 
were the same as yesterday. Summaries: 

2.30 class, porse $125:
P., A. Weese,- 

Albtiry .. .. - • • •
Miss Palsies, C. H.

Cook. Oshawa .. ..-1 1 6 4 5 4 3
Pearl Wilkes. L. H. - •

Taylor, Niagara Fnlls.8 2 3 1 - 3 -
Johnny P.. H. Clark, .

Gauanoque........................5 61
Miss Peeler. D. S. Hil- •

Us. Hamilton ............. 2 4 4 3 4 dr
Symbol. T. H. B. Pur- _

dy. Belleville .. . .6 7 5 5 6 dr
Jubilee.George Powell,

Orillia .. .. ........4 S’ df
Time 2.28. 2.29%. -.^2.29, 2.29%, 2.13%.

Free-for-all. perse $150:
Gipsy Girl. A. Martin. Toronto. .1 1 1
Helen N„ Phil. Davey. Toronto. _2 2 4 
Sphinx B.. George-Powell. Orlflis. ...4 3 2 
Looking Glass. L. G. Bennett, Port

Hope ................ ...................................... . 4 •’
Too E. Tank-son. Toronto . .5 5 3 

Time 2.22. 2.24%. 2.24%.
These bents. Starter Smith said, were 

the fastest three heats trotted on an os 
se-Vitlon half-mile track ^so far this win-

<
Four Shota for 

of Representing Group 8.

London, Feb. L—The group 3. Ontario 
Tankard Anal match was won here to-duy 
by London, Iugers-ill being defeated by a 
c:ose score, as follows:

Xlngereoll.
C.S.Summer.
It. B. Harris.
J.Guyfer.
S.W.lvalrd, 6k.........11 J. V. Evans, »k ..11

lugeraoll.
W. A. Edgar.
W.J. Elliott. 
l'G.Walley..
G.E.Robinson, sk..12 A, Thomas, sk ..16

Ingreraoll Beaten 
HonorWeights for Handicaps Announced by 

Handicap'per Vosburgh—Claude 
to Carry 108 Pounds.

PRINTERS’ BOWLING LEAGUE.
Hew» Still Winning—The Gl<(be Took 

n Game From The World—Store
24.30Moillx-ros 

Marlboro».'.. 4.30Bessie London.
E. F. McAlpIne.
F. G. Kiimball: 
John Stevenson,

..73*611 1 In the Printers' Bowling Is-agge Wednes
day night there was a close game between 
the Flemings and Stars, and the Flcmlnga 
won by a majority of 9 pins. The World 
team were beaten by The Globe by 81 pins, f-

streak, 
scores:

S.30New York, Feb. 1.—The weights for the 
Brooklyn and the Suburban Handicaps, an 

Official Haudiciipper W. S.

• ••••'
7.00Mari boros.

MnrIlK>roe.
Algol auts.
Argonauts..... .McCallum

Junior Arte Ahead 7 to 3.
The last game of the first round in the 

Jennings Cup series was played Wednesday 
afternoon on the Varsity Rink between. 
Junior Arts and Pharmacy, the former team 
winning by 7 to 3. The game was undoubt
edly the best exhibition yet witnessed in 
this series. Pharmacy scored the first two 
goals, and the outlook was rather dark for 
the Varsity seven. However .as soon jlb 
the Arts forwards got down tx> t>us 
they evened quickly, and had It n°t_bçeü 
for the good work of Hammond I har- 
macy'e goalkeeper. Junior Art» would have 
had a much larger seçre - to their credit. 
For Arts, Laldluw and DavMnon were the 
best. For Pharmacy. Hammmid In goal 
and Flint at cover excelled. The teams .

Junior Arts (7)—Goal, McVedle: Print, 
Boyd; cover,. Lambert: rover, Davblson, 
forwards, Laldlaw, Sherwood, /raser.

Pharmacv (3)—Goal. Hammond; pou», 
Flint; cover. MeCready: rover. Hunter, 
forwards, McKay. Newton, Denton

Referee—Short Broadfoot. Goal umpire» 
-Marton and Caldwell. Timekeeper»—Me-
Pbersou snd Darling.. Æ__

The teams remaining In the 
ln this series are Victoria College, Dentals, 
Junior ”d Senior 8 P.S and Junior Art».. 
Victoria and Dental* play the first sem. 

this afternoon at 3.80 on the Varsity

.. .80

.. 1.00
Maloney’s Nameokl a Winner.

Hot Springs, Feb. 1.—Close finishes were 
the rule at Essex Park to-day. The fourth 
event, a handicap, at six furlougs. was won 
by Mamie Worth, at 6 to 1. Itce ben, tne 
favorite, finished third. Mamie Worth and 
Tuscan crossed the wire ' driving. Dickson 
captured the first three races. M. Maloney's 
Nameokl was a winuer. The summar.es :

First race, 3 furlongs—Agnola, 101 (S. 
Dickson), 3 to 1, 1; Carthage, 96 (Bailey), 
even, 2: Prince Glenn, 98 (Foy), 0 to 1, 3. 
Time .30%. George Shell. Footspring.Mary 
Mac, Colonial Lady, Calabash and Letty 
also ran. i

Second race, 6 furlongs—Clifton Boy, 1<E 
(S. Dickson), A to 1, 1; Jake Ward, 101 (Mc
Laughlin), 7 to 5. 2; Ed. Tierney. 106 (A. 
W. Booker), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.20. S.mon, 
Kent, 1. Samuelson, Rhyl, Second Mate 

Easy Trade also ran.
Third race, 0% furlongs—Borak 105 (S. 

Dickson) 9 to 5. 1; Black Cat. 165 (Hilde
brand), 4 to 1. 2: Voltac. 105 (Macey), 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.13%. Odelot. Miss Af
fable, Wood Claim. Orchestra, Prlnzessln, 
Cotta Stone, Aspatla and Nepenthe also 
ran.

compiled by 
l of-burgh, were completed yesterday. Mr. 
Vosburgh made the Brighton weights pub
lic a week ago, which i^ave a good line on 
his treatment of the horses in the other 
big Events to be 
Shecpshead Bay. 

z Suburban are each worth *20,000 and the 
distance is one mile and a quarter. In 
the Brighton Mr.Vosburgh gave top weight 
to Hennis, with 128 pounds, but in the 
ether two handicaps, wnleh will be run 
tailler in the year, he will be asked to plot 
up 129 pounds. Irish Lad also had one 
pound more in the Suburban than in the 
Brighton. Ort Wells has the same weight, 
124 pounds, la both the Suburban and 
Brighton, but he must carry 125 ln the 
Brooklyn. Delhi's imposts arc allotted on 
practically the same principle as are those 
of stalwart, but Beldame has the same 
burden, 122 pounds. In all three events, 
ninth places ner at the head of the 4-year- 
old division in scale weight and close to 
Hennis. The haudlcayper has placed 
Viteau and Sysonhy oa even terms ill the 
Suburban, with 106 pounds. Oiseau does 
not go In the other handicaps, but Sysonby 
has 166 pounds in the Brooklyn and three 
pMinos more in the Brighton. Claude 
should have a chance lu the Brooklyn at 
106 lbs. Artful, last year's Futurity win- 
neivgets Into both the Bruuslyn and Snbar- 
lain with 100 pounds, three pounds less 
than her Brighton impost, 'l'auya has 99 
pounds In the Brooklyn and Suburban and 
102 In the Brighton. The weights of all 
three handicaps are as follows, a 11. one mile 
and a. quarter:

Loudon. 
Dr. Bentley.
F. N. Allen.
G. H. Backus.

The News kept up their winning 
beating The Telegram by 173. The 

World—
Kerr ................
Hasted»...........
Wilson 
Cameron 
Findlay 
Williams

191 170-^51

:::::::: 11 EE S ES
at Gravesend and Total...........................23 Total  ........ 27

St. Mary's and Stratford.
The final game In group No. 7, Ontario 

Tankard, played Tuesday at St. Mary's, 
resulted ns follows:

St. Mary's. Stratford.
8. Dnnselth, A. E. Cash,
C. Stewart, J- I* Young,
T. T. Garner, L. W. Steluhoff,
Jos. Oddle, s.:.19 Col. Moscrip, s.,14 
W Tore», A. M. Campbell,
B. McNeil, H. Baker,
W. Andrew, Jr., D. M. Ferguson,
W. Andrew,sr.,s..25 Aid. Mcllhargey.s.10

run
The Brooklyn and the

was a
...... 2148Average 358. Total ......... ..

Globe—
.Parker -,
Meehan .
Cushman 
Tanner ..
Hayes ...
Chinn ...

... 158 157-314
ÎS-18Ï

•• IS $dto

179 171-350
.... 191 172-368

Average 371%. Total ....................
Majority for Globe 81 plus.
News—

Pollard ............
Sutherland ..
F. Elliott ....
Oliver ...........
R. Elliott .....
Williams .........

..
Black

.... 2229
ter.

Total ..................30Total ....................« ;Toronto Bowling; Len*ne.
The schedule to-flight: H.Ç.B.C. at 3o- 

ronto. Indians at Unions, ktederkrans A 
at Grenadiers, Whites at Ltederkranx , 
Merchants at Sunshines.

... 186 219—355

... 182 243-425
' V 205 181—396

1*1 163 -326
196 1*2-349
180 228—108

.........  2246

Frasier Won Dewar Cup.
New York, Feb. l.-The final game for 

the Dewar Challenge Cup and tout gold 
medals was played yesterday at Van Cort- 
lauclt Luke, ami the match was the eloa st 
seen In tttis locality thte season. Both 
teams played well aud the Ice was lu ttue 
condition. Seventeen heads were PI“JL‘1’ 
and wheu 16 of these weie disposed or the 
score was "up sticks." The ruistlcs lmd 
to the tee and with a good guard, but 
Isaiah Frasier skip for the 3 an Lortlandts, 
bv a wonderful mwickiiig shot made a 
■ "not lid " acorlug two aud winning the cup.

*The 'Dewar Cup was first pUyed^tor iu
I960, and was won by the Manhattan C.C^ 
onH in 1901 bv the LaledoulauC (DUfi 
wa* no game in 1002, and the Utlea C':C 
won it In 1903. , Lust year there wae no

r' brasier A. Frazer,L Frasier,'skip.........18 A. Dickson, sk..,16

Fourth rare. 6 furlongs, handicap—Mamie 
Worth, 120 (Wonderly), 6 to 1, 1; Toscan, 
121 (lledfern), 8 to 5. 2; Roseben, 130 (Hll-

Average 374 1-3. Total ......
Telegram—

Ifynd*.........
Jeffers ...........
Thompson ...
Nelson.........
Mahoney ....
Spanner .....

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES FEB. 2 SS «

224

. 222 190—391

Average 345%. Total ....... ••
Majority for News 173, pin».
Flemings—

Crawford ................
Stevenson ............
Webster...................
Elliott ........... \
F. Stevenson’...
Glbhlns ...........  ...

final
Rink.

Nell Knocked Ont Hlehlend.

S“iîï*S!»
It was a fight between a aeasonen r»ng 

ceneval and a youngster, game aa possible, 
Itrollg and wltong, but lacking in experi-

209

ed in a
*°pelerboro*(5). Goal, Wasson; point, Glo4 
er: cover-point, Cavanagb; roveeMoove,
«gft P("ry
Powers; coxer-polnt, Carnegie, ®
Steraart: centre, C. Denison; wings, Jamie
son, Vanslcklar.

Selections.Oakland _
FIRST RACE—Syphon Girl, Ledy Ca-

*$&&&£$%£ HiPPOnax, Tam

o'Sbnnter.
Z THIRD
0rfourth RACE—Barrack, Flying Hor- 

PPFIFTH%XRACE—Albert Fir, Bob Ragou,
U In

SIXTH KACE—Arcade, Soufrière, Capt. 
Forsee,

Ascot Selectlome.
FIRST RACE—Mi Reina, William F. IL 

Flora Bright.
SECOND RACE—Metlakatla, Bandillo, 

Fun uy aide.
THIRD RACE — Delagoa,

Eiuwror of India.
FOURTH RACE—Ralph Ree^,Witch Ha

zel, Hi Iona.
FIFTH RACE—Golden Light, Invlctul,

..... 2073

Sub- Brojk- Brigh- 
urbati. lyn. ton.

. li*i> 129 128
: 8? K5
..AS SfcS
•• lflB
... 181 158—339

Average 338 1-8. Total .........................20:10

Star—
Turvey ....
West...........
Rogers ...
McDougall 
Mel^-an ...
Benson ...

RACE—Troy, Box Elder, Vlg-Horse and age.
Dermis, 6 .............
Irish Lad, 5 ....
Ort Wells, 4 ....
Delhi, 4 ...............
Stalwart, 4 .........
The Picket, 5 ..

. Beldame. 4 .........
McCbesney, 6 ..
Broomstick, 4 ..
Bryn Mawr, 4 ...
Africander, 5 ..
First Mason, 5 ..........
Lord of th" Vale, 5..
Goldsmith. 6 ...
English l.ad, 4 .
Bad News,. 5 ...
Kmmels. 5 ____
Hurst Park, 5 .
Pert Hunter, 4 .
Sautoir, 5 ........
Polity, 5 ..................... Ill 111
Major Daingertleld, 9. 114 114
Dolly Spanker, 4. 112 —
Bondage. 5 ... ..’..., — —
Allm-a-Dale, 6 ..
Dalvay. 4 ...........
Colonial Girl, 6.
Moharlb, 4 .........
Tokalon, ^1 .........
Gimiallo, 4 ....
Martinet. 5 ....
Proper, 5 ...........
Burleigh. 4 ....
A’lbell, 4 ..............
Oiseau. 3 ..............
Sysonhy, 3, .....
Pulsus. 4 .............
Igniter, 5 .............
Claude. 5 .......
Israelite. 4 .........

- Floral King. 4 ....... — 106
Monsieur Beam-wire,5. —
Knight Errant, 4 .... 1(T. pis
Conjurer, 4 ...........
Tradition. 3 ..................
Leonidas. 4 ...................
Jocund 4 .......................
Artful. 3
Jacqnln. 4 ....................

z Royal Rluo. 3 ...............
Wltfull. 5 ............... ..
Miss Crawford. 4
Tanya. 3 ...................
Glorifier, 3 ....................
Jneou, 4 ..........................
Dreamer. 3»........... ..
Nandrln. 3 1................
The Crlokef. 4 .............
Lillie Em. -4 ...............
St. Bella no. 3 .........
Iran (ho Torrlhlo, 3.
Ram's Horn. 3 .....
M».v M , 3 :...................
Wnferllght. 3...............
him Mint, s
Bedouin, 3 ....................
Rose of Dawn. 3 ..
Slgllght. 3 ........
Pasadena. 3 .................
Marines 4 ..................
Mcrn Lark. 3 ...........
Ostrich. 4 .....................
Red l'rtar. 3 ...........
Sic PeHlar. 3 .............
< hleftaln. 3 ................
Barb nder. 4 ..........
Phaser, t .........",...........

The ont ries f-f Bondage. Tokalon and 
Ram's Horn for the Brooklyn have b en de- 
elared void.

Schoolmate, CDExcept for one or two of the eariler 
rounds Nell held a good lead on points. 
Thnioiit the fight Hyland, however, would 
brighten up and land some telling Mow#, 
often rushing Nell to the ropes. But Nell 
coolness wns never In Jeopardy. and his 
clever footwork always cergled him out of

dBevond a bruised eye. which eacht ot. the 
fighters acrumulated early w the
Mm7,ar,ndîïï:6rou:SVerteTt^l^

land deliberately but reloutlossly^ A swing

:°or ^Wheu*be^arMe

,neRueh^,,M5S.ntRnrh,imd^na8a2dt0ore;" 

' After 10 rounds of teJrl5^rd™1lilllg1fj joe 
preliminary between Jack Cordell and Joe 
Angel! was declared a draw.

126127
124 125 124 Meaford Beat Owen

Meaford. Feb. l.L-The aomhfinal hockey 
match here to night between Meaford rand 
Owen Sound, winners -rf their *lri'e-.tive 
districts, was won by the home team after 
n* hotly-contcste-1 game. Brown of Toronto 
was a very mitlsfactory referee. The score 
a’ half-time was 6-4 in favor of Mea.erd 
and 13 to 6 at the finish. Both aides ' tee 
penalized at times, but the game was 
cieiiu ou the whole. The h’le-im:Owen Sotm-I (6): Gonl, Redt^rn: point, 
Ellis: cover-point. Brown; 
centre, Beatty; right wing, McKenzie, left 
wing, Gowtali. „ - . .

centre, Rowe; right wing, Loucka; left 
wing, Murray.

Sound#123123 124
124123 123

IS UasiXTH RACE—Mac F | eknoe. Palmist, 

119 Lanark. ' ®

123
122

123
122 Oakland Bn trie». Prelim I na-rle» Completed.

Gladls ..................... 167 Geo. A. Knight. .107 tUe uuaU w,n be piuyeu ou iuN.uay aud
Lady1 'catiiatine*. 163

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling . mgiit. flay ml: ucgtu uu 1 uesjkiy
Tam o' Shanter.113 Suburban Qn ■ 10* mJrum‘ at 'j.m o clock, am be resumed at
Hlpponax ............ 113 Dora 1. •■•:"*■1 ,U j utue aiternoou. The ttuuls will be
Gyros ...................113 Majesta ...-......... 10b Wednesday aiternoou at 2.36
Dusty Rhodes ..112 A.bonlta ...........-.166 Vla)ed So gamt.„ wl,i he played Wednes-

•111 g*'!”  ......................Jnj jUy morning uBateu clubs up to the Uuul,
...111 Recipe .................... group runners up and the winners and

1,ur,ldi,,e .............101 huniers up in tbe district cup competitions
are eligible tor the governor-generals prize. 
The Tankard winners are a* tollows.

Wieru. Kunuer-up.
. .Caledonia ...
. Duudas ............
.London ..............
.Orillia..............
.Lindsay .. ..
.Sarnia................

. .Harristou .. .

12'i120 Vfi 225 -300 
. m 143- 302 

155 151—366

... % SU* 

.. 2022

Awcot Park Program.
Los Angeles, Feb. 1.—First race, 1 1-16 

miles, selling: 
rhurch Light ..iol 
Mi Reins ...
Lou Vfelsea 
Ed. Guinzberg .. Of»

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling;
Metlakatla .. . .106

.10.'»

119119 119
119119 Xnsns

William 'F. M. .. 06 
Postmaster .. .90 
Flora Bright 
Turtle ... .

118118
* rr •» •118 118 

. 118 118
117 .. !»9 

.. 99 94117
.. 91117 117 116

Majority rlendni». 8 P'"7 " "

Standlng-FIrst^Secttom-^

..W 3 1

• •• •> 4 .333
Wednesday, Mall v. World.

115
115 115 114 Aunt Polly ....115 

Miss Provo .. ..115 Huapala ..
Emily Oliver ...115 Ocyrobe..................10.»
Dorlve....................113 Hindoo Prince .. Hr2
Rose of Hilo ..110 Mammon................ 10‘-
Bnndillo................ 107 Fuunyslde .. ..100

Third raoe. handicap. 1 mile:
Emp. of India .120 Delagoa .. ....102
Schoolmate .. ..Ill'» Wm. Wright ... ■»
Arabo .....................162

Fourth race, 7 furlongs:
Frank L. Parley. 162
Dr. Tom..................3"
Ralph Reese 
George Berry ... 9!>
Govgalette .. -

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
Rav.......................... 10!» t’hiib ... .
Golden tight Ripper ...
,\kela .......................101 Vauejo ..
Invictus .. „

Sixth race, 0 furldngs. selling:
Ethel Becht ....113 MacFlrcknoe
Lanark .................. 110 t hief Aloha .
Sugdeii .................. 100 Punctilio ..
Mcrrv .Snort ...109 Estr.nl la da ..

104% Laura F. M. ...107 Palmist .. ..
— • Carlisle .. • • • *105

110 —League
IV. 066115 Hlrtie .

Revolt 
Joclist .
Adieu .................... — - ...

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling :
The Hawaiian .169 Vlgoroso ...............164
Troy ....................... 16) Adirondack .......... 161
Dandle Belle ...169 Prestano .......104
Estrada .................1* Dusty Miller -.164
Box Elder ....100 Young Pepper .

Fourth race, 1 1-10 miles, sell.ng :
Still.ho ................ KM "Clnvinnatns • ••164

Flyiug ToiT^0 • 101 
Halnault ...............101

Globe .....
World ...........
Mail ..•••, 

Game next

..TO113
107113

lit .100
-Second Section^ ^

. !) n 1.609

112 ' St. John's Beat Clinton.
London. Feb. 1.—Clinton was defeated«T. rffivsÀ*'

thru the def?nt, fella to tie Godorlon tor 
first place Id the twelfth Intermédiare dis
trict. Following was the score:

Clinton (2): Goal. M. Ra-: point. Forres
ter: cover. Doherty: enure .Shepherd; rover. 
Pinner: left Wing, Moore; right wing,
MSt,<eMm's A.C. 13.: Goal. MeHattie; 
point. Livingstone: cover. 
ire, Wonlley: rover, Thompson. *cft Vring, 
Beech; right wing. W. Woolley.

112 111 Group. 
No. 1. 
No. 3.... 
No. 3.... 
No. 4.... 
No. 5.... 
No. ti.... 
No. 7...

Ill . ... Aberdeen
.................Park

............Iugersol1

..Parry Souud 
. .Bobcaygeou

........... Petroleo
. .Southampton

O.U.A. To-Day.

beMul^-id
I"*'"mü First round games to-day arc:

Brantford at Galt, Berlin at

News ..............
Star ...... ••
llvmlng*.........
Telegram ....

Games next 
Flemings v. Telegram.

.444111 111
119 110

4
.m

................ 2 7 .222
Wednesday, Star v. News,

100 .101in» Head Dance ....
11 Ilona...................

US Witch Hazel ... 
The Novice .. ..

110 109 108
110 110
109 108 Barrack ................

G. W. Trahern.. 109 
Fifth race. Futurity course ;

Big Beach............110 Royal Red ..,.107
.. 110 Princess Zula . • lOo
! .110 Phalanx .................103
. .110 Down. Patrick ..108

Gallop Off .......... 103

remain. 
Intermediate,109 lo!i .108 .. 97

Stanley Gnn Club of Toronto 
held last evening, to 

tor the annual tourna- 
May 17. 18 and 11).

106 109 Intermediate Bnelietball.
West End Y.M.C.A. boys defeated St. 
Stephens In a City Intermediate League 
game, at St. Stephen s gym, by the s.on 

In a fast game of basketball last ulgbt. 
nf ->4 to 16. The half-time score was 11 
to 14 iu West End's favor. The West End 
boys were handicapped by the small floor, 
but succeeded iu coining out on top ovei 
their speedy opponents. The teams:

West Eud Boys (24): Forwards, Blck i 
and Montgomery; centre,Downard; defence 
S. Vogau ad Lcaehmun.

St Stephens (16) : F'orwards, J. Macke 
a.d Day ; centre, Hamilton; defence,Oven
‘'Referee'1'— W. Vogau. Time-kèeper — J

Kir, A meeting 
tee of the
(Incorporated) 
consider the plans
SEÜ. V.raT^n t1 were*: U,fhouni* A. DuffM-atr

rortïïde^d^xVey 

1 decided to have ten 20-tafrgct evm 
r«so —j. making tiou target* liifall, and to 
guarantee $125<> ^ I8 
to give a ^ ‘
average and a 
tor who 
tournament.

.101loti 105 Bol» Ragon .
A. Muskoday 
Albert Fir .
My Order............. 197

Sixth race, 1 mile :
.114 Capt. Forsee ...100
. ilu Freckmnn ............loi
.109 Soufrière ...... 09

It'S
106 was. 9410S

108
j'r, 106 103 Ttiose present were:

maul. Aid. 
soli
It was 
each day.

After the Puck.
team for Markham to-

Arende ..... 
Cloverland .loi; The St. Georges , — , .

night will leave at 6.30 by special train. 
The Toronto Electric tight ^na^best

164
>65 KC> 164

_ ____ It was agreed
valuable prize each day for high 

„„„ ,. grand prize to the compctl- 
makes high average for the eutire 

The committee also decided 
to nrescBt a dlahiond medal to the profea 
’"ri; H,,ot standing first In his elans. The 

tulmi will lie mauAged on the hand I 
rïmSein aud open to the world-pro- 
fenslonals and manufnctiir.rs' agents to 
îhmt for targets only. The rules govern 

i i i»,- uhootlnir are those of the llouilnion ^Canadh." "sLotlng and Game Pro-

tev1Vevnrorolawm be spared to make this

iL one held in Angnst. 1903. which waa 
i£e »eond lareest strictly amateur tear-
n‘,ComUnorrsh^IUlVaMeto remain In To- 

Competitor op.see the race at the
tiÏÎÎÜii îne for. the King’s Plate—the oldest 

ei went-

New Orleans Selections.
FIRST RACE—Over Agaiu, John Doyle, 

Glendon. '
SECOND RACE—Bnywood, Sadducee, 

Chambleer „
THIRD RACE—Matador, Miss Betty,April 

Shower. „ , . _x
FOUKTH RACE—Kickshaw,Garnish,Dan 

McKenna. , ,
FIFTH RACE—Ram s Horn, Mperine, 

Escutcheon. ^ . ,
SIXTH RACE—Bclllndlan, Gravlna, Lou

the Northern 
Varsity Rink by 5 to n.

At the King Edward Rink last night In 
the Methodist League, the Excelslo.s • eat 
the Enellds by 4 to 0.

The Rangers and the i.C:B.U. played 
t tie game* In the Intermediate series of 
he City League on the Broadview Rink. 
The score at the finish was 3-all.

Broadwnv meet with Central In the sen
ne series of the M.Y.M.A. to-nlaht at Var- 
?tv it 8 o'clock. Broadways line up wU 

,.Z,i Malr; point, French: 
mint, Hamilton: rover, Atkinson: 
tlchtirdson; right wing. Rogers; left wing,
■’atterson. t .___r „

Tpmko Ketchum II. lost to the Aura Lee 
remediates «‘Aura Lee

»:,^i.c^!-f=*s:

Case. Evans. I^nnox.
The Methodist Young Men s Association

hockey team desire to arrange games wth

Brampton o? Richmond HI1L Any 
nrvdn'romby «r ung8 toe ’^etery* SZu
S'ilurom m Yougestreet. Toronto.

IT.,
In an exhibition game

i^^o8wbdâœw07re^m-^.aPe^

to the ragged game put up by the home 

MÏé Wellesley Old , ^

O^en Sonnd defaulted to Orangeville tte
siïWpSî uW.k

Orangeville the round.

194 194
303 103 102
1«M 109 103 Hot Spring* Selection».

FIRST RACE—Goody Two Shoes, Sol 
Smith. Rhyl. ,,, ... .

SECOND RACE—Compass, Give All, lm- 
bodvn.

THIRD
mFOURTH RACE— Canteen, Never Such, 
Judge Himes. _ , , . _

FIFTH RACE—Possession, Delphiu.Fur- 
rando. „

SIXTH RACE—Swift Wing, Proceeds, 
Memphian.

1«w) 100
loo
199 109 190
KM lli9 Sharpe.93 99 1<i2 RACE— Erema, Our Lillie, Mi-109 International Cite»».

Paris, Feb. 1.—The fourth game betweei 
Frank J. Marshall of Brpbklyn aud L. Jau 
owski of this city, in the International 
vhass m.'itcli, which was adjourned at mid 

, night, was resumed this afternoon, and re 
suited in a draw. The present status •» 

» the players Is Marshall 2 games, Janowsk 
1. The match continues until eight gaiue 
are won, draws not being counted.

99 99 lut
98 im
37 97 37
97 M.

New Orleans Card.
New Orleans, Feb. 1.—First race, 1 mile 

sellin.; :
Lida Lieb .
Triumvir ..

‘Conundrum 
Gm»dy T. Shoes. 106 Flamboyant
Sol Smith ......... 104 Tom a ..........
Ijjdv Stone .... 99 Whorier ...
First AatiVmpt ,1(« Second race. e fmlongs. sclMng :

■ K.l Foxy Grandpa .. 88 'Iona .................... K>- 112
Mabel Simms . !)7 Redman ...............JJJ| „îa sia».............. 113

Second race. 1 1-16 miles, selling: rêid116 K ivwoort 115Give All .............. 161 Hilly Moore ....106 î.,f.i;R|eMI?Æ "}m Vefre Hunt".'..: 112
MuraseHno .. ..K.l Nuptial ................ «> ^ Milfmd ..116 terre unt " J

—S Vom,’1,ss •• .......00 cnr»6.'ï'«N.:
"•n.lri/rare,' 5% furlongs, selling: LanSiHgto4. . 83

I.oeket.......................lie Little Wally . .116 uGs>>g(-haub ..83 Matador ..
Bone Broke .... 64 Port Arthur .... 1)8 rnmtano 88 Huzzah ..
Shady Lad .. ..m- Our Lillie .. ..1<* vh?rre Bird.".". W April Shower ...104
Ilarfaug .. ■. ■ ■ -KO Mlmon.....................1Q7 j inquisitive Girl.. 67 Astarita ................Ill
F.rema .. .-rrrTTn \ebisonez .. .. 1 )■■ I ,th race, 1 mile, handicap:
Golden Age ...116 Miss Cornell ....lut jordan .....................96 Dan McKenna ..104

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, Kentucky Club Kickshaw ...........  98 Garnish .
Handicap: Old Stone ............MB Toboggan ...............107
Copperfield .. . .101 Colonsav ..- ... os Fifth race, 5% furlongs :
Never Such .. . .161 Judre Himes ...119 T11 Ilona ................... 10J Vlperlne ............... 101
Pill Curtis .. .116 Asterisk ............... 9o intrigue ................ 100 Kilties .....................H»
Canteen ...............1’0 Jack Y'oung ....107 Fllli ......................... 100 Kilts ........................105
Klne Ellsworth.. 98 Bashwood .............100 Jake Senders ...109

Fifth race. 7 furlongs: Insp'tor Halp.n. lU-’ Escutchron ...........1W
Tn-oldthrlft ....167 Possession .. . .102 Lookout ..................Vti Ram a Horn ...MB
Gettysburg .. ..167 Delphic................. 106 Sixth race 1% miles.
Tnrramlo.................. 104 Swedish Lad ... *? Handsplnner ... 98

Sixth race. 1 1-10 miles, selling, v Lou M. ..................... Jg ?oll”dn
...104 King Raine 114 Foxhunting ..............85 tittle B
... !W Proceed».. 04 Royal Arms .... 88 Bon rke
... 96 Memphian ..S..109 Main Spring ^ 95 Lee King
... 09 Swift Wing .X.101 Hickory Corner» 96 Gravlna .

100
99
9:1

...81 sHands Across ..KM
. . 93 Pierce .1..................163
... 98 John Doyle 
.. 191 Glendon ....

.KX4 Over Again 
...103 Caithness ..

Ewex Park Weight*.
Hot Springs, Feb. 1.—First race, 5% fur 

longs, selling:
Yuga ..............
Bard.................
False Entry 
r «non Kent -

!«S
97 97 97

11997
point,
Dyaa,

11496 96 .. 93 Toronto Whist Club Game».
Friday night*» opeu game, to which al 

whisters are always very welcome, will bt 
played this week as usual at the club roams, 
36 Toron to-street.

The first of the home-and-home matches 
for the inter-city trophy, lietween the 
,ullton Whist Club and the Toronto Whist 
Club was played here on Saturday last, 
the team of the Toronto club winning by 6
tlL»st Friday evening's game was one of 
the best contests of the season, three pairs. 
Moflsrs Ledger and Coulthard. Sinclair and 
VriMitrhnll and Restnil and King, tying for 
first place, with a plus seor<*of 0V2 tricks. 
<-ox nnd Coleman obtaining plus 4%. Can- 

106 non and Sears plus 1%, Blngay and Tay
lor plus 1%.

11495 95
9693 93 95 loi94 93 loi93

Rhyl .. ■
bat U N uml>er . .10792

92
92 92 90

92 ,-4eer ^“"‘to^Bare-92
At a meeting of the Q.O.R.

h.11 I^acoe the following game* were »’- bal! League, in ^ Anmplon,:

7Sb. 6- A Co. T. C Co 
Feh. 8—G Ço. r. H CO.
Feb. 10-A Co. ». H Co.
Fa». là---C CO. V. O CO-
Frt. 15—A Co. v. G Co.
r ib. n—c co. v. h Co.

90 no
... 97 
... 99 
...100

Vo
S7

104

TOBACCO AND LIQIOR HABITS
Cllatoa Loot to St. JoMa’o.

to^O^Xfgameto^thiadivtrict from Clin*- 
las. 0 “the mux this evening^

a fair crowd of spectators. The ptay 
was devoid of roughness three men only 
being ruled off 'fw mlnor offen«e. Jlafr
Ci wm M«newhat fi»ter,08t: Joto,, ..KMn, 
two more, whUe Clinton scored Irat once. 
the° garnet ending 8 to 2 ratorreda

Dr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed ln a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with It oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It Is a safe and inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic Injections, no pub
licity. no lose of time from business, and 
a certainty of cure- 

Address or consult Dr, McTaggar’. 78 
Yonge-stieet. Toronto. 247

'■

Piles

v.y.i^ior. Chase's Ointment

fss%Year Oldtou. st 
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ar Me Blaise P*»*»**
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FEBRUARY 2 1905< • ,

THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
Hrc-sumed with the city. Controller Shaw 

said he had In view a, Ecnethe tor an 
east end park» with a good beach, at a

ss5JS®»J6i»ssaaS5«
stated that its best value was *35,000, 
and he could not advise a purchase, the 
mayor stated that he understood that 
outside parties had secured an .option 
On .lt for *25,000, which they were en
deavoring to unload on the city at *75,

!
servative victory last week, The Glebe 
asserts that the liquor vote and the 
temperance vote went against the gov
ernment. The Globe may not be far 
out fn its deductions, but if there was 
such a turn-over in this vote to effect 

aao the result it must be the case that the1 
US government has benefited In the peat 

by the support of electors having pro* 
rounced views on the subject of tem- 

JpjJ perance legislation. '

In past elections Ontario has wit
nessed the spectacle cf ihe rr.hlbl- 
tiontst marching to the polls shpulder 

, to shoulder with the holder'ef a license. 1 i *nBp,rea vUh the Retire to keep”

twa »sd wBmv ef Oitsrie will lacluie tree deli
•1 Ike abort rites.

% - T. EATON Cl™f
■ *

ih ink mk mmSSemr.
SUMCKimON KATES IN ADVANCE, 

D«e year. Daily. Sunday iaoladed gS.OO
STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

•lx

OUR FRIDAY BILL-OF-FARE FOR MENThroe months 
One immUI *• Provided Discussion for Two Com

mittees-Salary Increase for 
Dr. Sheard—Radiais.

.48

ssS1îH.ï !
part and Noble and uin.svif will meet ( 
Friday morning and see the property 
in view, as well as the east end park 

The ‘proposition for an island regatta. property. f ,

<#.».—a»»— - » •“ I .rïAïïs»" “^>* sisIsland committee yesterday. J. R°s* .p*,* comprising about 41-4 acres, for 
Robertson, Robert McKay, J. G. Mer-|a puW|c park, at*12 P*** 
tick and “Bush" Thompson appearing In mply ^Id^Noble. Mr^Chambe^

to push the interests of aquatics. - H<> lntended to apply In his estimates 
proposition, however, was referred back fof fundB to enable him to have the 

with instructions ,ands prepared during the summer tor 
next winter’s flooding. Aid. Noble ques 
tioned the commissioner as to his pav 
rolls and the manner in which he 
employed his men, saying he Purposed 
looking closely into all exPe?dJ,tbaa!^ 
The city architect was Instructed to have 
plans prepared for the new Pav,1J?"J" 
time for the next meeting. wltho',t 
fall. N. S. Gardner applied tor JT
fi• liment privileges In Riverdale.la. k.
The committee decided on the poll.y 
of erecting a pavilion and leasing the 
privileges by tender.

Increase for Dr. Sheard.
The board of health yesterday de

cided to recommend that the salary of 
Dr. Shear* medical health Officer, 
should be Increased from *3600 to *4vw. 
The recommendation for the public 
baths on the Lottisa-strest school site 
was endorsed. Controller Shaw sug
gested that his scheme for a public 
laundry would fit In very well with the 
bath house, but the suggestion was not 
entertained. Controller Shaw then 
stated that he would move that the 
laundry be placed on the public square 
to be dedicated In the w ard.

At the Board of Control.
At yesterday’s session. Controller 

Spence said the application of radial 
railways to enter the city, which will, 
be made to the legislature, should be 
headed off by the city.

“It’a like this," he said. "The To-, 
ronto Railw-ay Co. have the exclusive 
right for surface railways in the city, 
but they have hot th* right to carry a 
pound of freight. That was expressly 
reserved. The chief part of the radial 
business will lie fremiti.”

"Yes, we don’t object to them, bring; 
*!d. Dunn I» Chary. ing In all the passengers they like,;’

Inclined to go -low eaid the mayor. "I brought down my 
could be obtain- plan for radial entrance a year ago last. 

that sufficient1 December. It provides tor indpendent 
the lines to be built by the city and leased < 

to the roads. I unde;stand all thsj 
radiais are to be made standard gauge.

A special meeting will be held soon 
in to discuss proposed legislation.

The application of the Laldlaw Lum
ber Company to establish a yard on. 
Dovercourt - -road, below Queen-street,

Oxerwr, wttiiomS Sunday.......
4 lx -
Four montas •• 
Three months 
One month . •

To-morrow's menu from the men's sèction presents 
most striking values in Men's Furs, Clothing, Fur
nishings and Boys’ Clothing. Depend upon it, 
the quality of the offerings is all that the, regular prices 
would lead you to expect, and more. Be present at the 
first serving—eight o’clock.

.is
* •

m
Dai# Stats* at Gtest^ritsia. I

. i Itthe government of the Liberal party In 
I office. If these parties were alien tied.I

! Social cm, to •smn sa whelaaaia runts the one by false, promises, the other 
a..m«Uci. enratliratioa. Advert** tmm ee by fear that the government, If return-1
***keedle' vmin ed to power, might actually carry out . , .. . .

"s world. _ • ends,and amongst htem are to be found
its pledges, why should The Globe com- ... , ... ,, • .. .. _

; blacksmiths, tlnspilths, curriers, tan-
_ * nefs, shoemakers, etc- Admittedly they 

1 are remarkable for their activity,. fru
gality and help of eoch .othed—the lat-

says, they have a trade at treir fingers’

CLOTHING PRICES THAT HAVE SHMNKto the city engineer, 
to report on the best course, the acre- 

land that would be created

-• Toaosrre.

MSB2SiAt~*
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

plain?
It is no doubt true# that a large num 

her of voters of the extreme temperance
and anti-temperance classes did support . ,
the Conservative candidates in the elec |tar estlmable vlrtue belnft ev‘dant Uor* 
tlon just held; but Mr. Whitney gave tbe care whlch the J6wlsh Rellef and 
them no pledge. Be Is entirely free.to Benevolent Societies exercise over the
originate and develop his policy with- lncomera Men wlth *°°à tradea and et 
out reference to the two oppos.n* ele- Kood character, able and willing and
ments that may have given him sup-, weI1 adabted frr 8,1 klnda °/ bUtdo?r 
port as a protest against the weakness work ,n Canada are aurely «* value t0 

of the Ross administration, which en- j ' 
deavored to hold power by deceit and " 
promises it never Intended to fujflL

42 MEN’S SUITS, made from all-wool 
domestic tweeds, in medium and 
dark shades of brown and grey mix
tures, single-breasted style, Italian 
linings and good serviceable trim
mings. sixes 35 to 42, regular C GQ 
*8.50, Friday bargain ....... u-wü

36 MEN’S REEFERS OR PEA JACK
ETS, In blue nap cloth and heavy 
dark grey frieze, made In double- 
breasted style, with high stortp col
lars. Italian cloth linings, sixes 34, 35, 
36. 37, 44 and 46 only, regular > QC 
*3.95 to *5.00, Friday bargain. — 

YOUTHS’ AND YOUNG MEN’S OVER
COATS, in plain black cheviot cloth, 
box-back style, with plain sleeve and: 
velvet collar, Italian lining, sizes 32 to" 
35, regular 39.00. Friday bar Q, g0

100 pairs MEN'S TROUSERS, in solid 
all-wool worsted goods. In neat stripes, 
medium and dark shades, with two 
side and two hip pockets, regular 
33 00 and *8.50, Friday bar- 0.19
gain ............................  ................. ....

Main Floor, Queen-street.

age of new 
and the cost of the work- The commit
tee decided against hiring any outside %

kind»:
Windsor Hob! ^
St- Lawrence Hill---,•«..••--kootfut 
J. WiH. ii Sc Iota wbe*.

,, pracrakA Jont*.•*..»•SidWa 
EMcMt-equere New» Stand- 
WeherlneNrraCe - 
Dispatch and Ageny Co.........

end nil hotel» and newadeelen.
St. Deni» Hotel..............................
f.O. New» Ce-, 117 Dearhora-st- 
John McDonald 
T. A Melntoah- 
Kagmead 4 Doherty............... St. Joke It E.

AO aenwajr Saw» Stands and Trait»

experts.
Mr. Merrick said the course propose 

6600 feet of land how 
thru 775 feet of the 

thru 625 of the other 
land not now used tor park purposes. 
There would b= work for five sand

iC-

would run thru 
covered by water,

z \x

Island Park and
Detroit, Mteh.• ••oaaanaae

■the country, and ought to be encourag
ed In every way.

It Is clear enough that thé pioneer 
work, both In agricultural and Industri
al development, will be done largely by

,Naw York. 
....Chicago.

...... Winnipes, Man.

.........Wlnnipee, Man.

I

eight feet
two years to complete- 

Mr. Kobv.tson said
, mnrse would make Toronto the re™

Some interesting questions were dis- emigrant labor- Canadians themselves, ®entre of Ontario if nut o< Canada, 
cussed at the meeting of the Associât- naturally enough prefer the more «et-1 iné increase in park acreage by 
ed Charities of the city On Tuesday, tied districts of the country and are etructlng tins course wo“W b® ’woulj 
With the main object of the resolution averge to roughing it in the wild and 4'turn to ten per cent
which was adopted there will be gen- woolly hinterlands If they can secure “. fha lnve8tmcnt. The land mdue 

I eral agreement. It Is highly desirable | a plnce In the quieter walks of city li«. west of the R.C Y.C. would more tna.
Probably enough young men of aver- make up for the Iala"dfaJktlfe pro-

, Th® farrv. eomoany favorea meage education, unwilling to do anything *** Wjjjje xir. Rust was an undoubt- 
but clerical and almllar work, aire the ed authorlty, others with some engij 
least desirable class of Respectable eml- nesting ability had stated that hs^ng^ 

grant, and that entirely for reasons armngtng
personal to themselves. But workers a alubhouse where young scullers 
siich as those described by Me- Lau- could „ay an night and be ®ar.y 
rence, handy with tools, ready to turn for practice 11 exnert advice
their hands to any honest avocation. Present ^ea"y®red aad he would W
and frugal and well living, are wanted wlllln< to Etand a portion of the •-X-
and will be wanted* more and more pense-j. 
with the opening up of new fields of 
labor and the consequent establishment 
of communities requiring the common 
necessaries of life. It is encouraging 
that this View of the situation did not 
want defenders at Tuesday s meeting. Bushs Thompson 
Canada cannot afford to close her doors had never been properly supported 

1 ed in Britain and other great Industrial |n the (ace of my willing worker anxl- Canada. The Canadians had woni lam
Will dispute the further assertion that 'centrea « ^hey ar« ‘n Canada or'h* ! ous to make his home in the new land rels Rafter yeaMn come

the real and only justifiable object of, ^te ®t*S’ a" h Ca°™™ n n t'he of promise- here and won everything else, but the [" w. E.“southgate of Deer Park was re-
Imprisonment Is the protection of so- Prlce there ** much aa h ' °n tk ---------- ------------------ — sculler had got nothing ,BJ fused permission to secure city water
impri m ‘ . Oneratloll other hand, British agricultural labor- THB EqnTvs fine svccbss. h. C. Hocken, representing tha ,a ,hru a main laid fifteen years ago by
clekv. and that In the practical operation the mean- ---------- land Association. «/m‘Le«l*b*Jlen^^ John T Moore, under an agreement
of the fixed sentence system there may ’ v ' emigration than any It is something for a company to pubUc «pint of Mr- Robertson, b“hv/lth the c„y, thru Moore Park. Moore 
be a slight tendency to confuse lncl- tl™e 1 s g s , go thru a conflagration and not loss thought the interests of the 3«00 r I tcsted the main was loo small now
dental effects such as punishment, de- other claes ot the community, a”d It preetlge. whatever may be_ said con- | dents should be considered. p™. ' for the water desired, and that one man

.' -, .. .. . they move at all-as a rule gravitate cernlng the disaster which befell most poced course would cut thru e y_ not paying tor the service. The
terrpney and individual regeneration y 'n The scarcity of la- of the insurance companies in Toronto goon that was used for canoeing and Wju »Ty and LOmpe, payment.
with the#-eal object for which the sen- ‘ d8 ____ L™.. a con. during the past year, it is ro small boatlng by their wives and children and /ohn Rlchards0n, clerk of the county
tence is imposed. ' h f r ae t purposes is on prcgre8g Ior a company to have gained the danger would be very great from court was allowed an appropriation tor

-,„t wh.,„ dnp- thl- admission lead étant cry in England, as the many at- prestige. From the financial report, the rapidly passing shells. The resi desk and a typewriter.
But where doea this admission lead ^ made w the unakmed city and the president’s address, published derAs paid the city 320.000 per year an* WeBll| Trie, to Scare,

ns? Surely not to the abolition of fix land” sufficiently ,ln this issue, it is evident that theEqu- rer,resented an investment of over $600, Qeneral Manager Fleming of the To
ed sentences for each and every form of laborei back t - j ity Fire Insurance Company has not ^ they would not oppose -he rr)nt Ral|Way company has been writ-
crime. The human mind is not now. testifies. . I only maintained Its reputation, but also course if their interests were aa,fd ing to the city engineer, threatening

wll, b. nroot ajra'nst the Canada at the present moment can-, has added to its strength in spite or guarded. Fully as good a course cousu afi |njunctlon ln connection with the
and never will be proof aga.nst tno behaved the Toronto conflagration Its increase „e obtailled right across the front of Bilthurst-strcet conduit excavation. He
error of regarding the. sentence of a not anord to reiuse a y |n buslness is large, as pointed out. It the island- at a much cheaper price by C(,mplahl8 that carts loading block th>
criminal mdre or less in the light of well conditioned emigrant who , ls worthy of note, as the president re- , g,mply throwing tip a bank on the north cars and tbe track is so filled with dirt
retribution \ It Will not estimate the upon our shores desirous of making ms | marks, that out *of Over *1#>,070 otnre g,de . ... as to render cars liable to run into the

way in a rapidly developing country ] losses during ttir year about *5060. Lockhart Gordon supported Mr. Hock- dta|n The pipe derrick Is too close to 
J .... , honest avo-1 remained unpaid at the ejese of lh- ■. blit R A Donald, the other repre- the ral|8 and the dra-ln is badly light-

and Willing to wort in any honest avo" I yPar. and those because they_were not ^t°^ve of the Island Association, ^,c at nlght. „e asks that the anti-
cation. The future of Canada does not î Bt that rime adjusted; The sha-e- thought the course would be In the In- quated methods of removing dirt be
lie exclusively in .the wheat fields of. holders must be always regarded as a u of ,he islahjl '.residents. Aid. gtoppedi otherwise “the company will

«rau-râe-e »• s3sa,rf.cs,,^X‘.“"iSss¥;Ævsit'*’ *os s» xx tmuesssssand unbiased observer can doubt -hat raade upon them at the end of the year, Thy committee again recommended wtth in the present manner. Knowing
with her enormous mineral wealth Can- practically only 5 per c-nt. of the call j Durchase of a small sand pump,1 the up-to-date methods wnn winch the

was unmet. Considerable str ss has 45pfeet the narrowest channel the citv u8uaily handies works of this kind, 
been port Justly upon the underwriting oan dredge. The weeds j am surprised that I have to write you

, of the company. To W. Greenwood Pr^ b 1 aleaned out at an expense of a letter of this nature;’’
be found in her social economy for ull Drown, general manager, untsual ct edit * Mr. Rust, in reply, points out that
kinds of labor. Notwithstanding the is due In this regard. The Prosperous ♦ ’ d extejD3lon of Cibola-ave- the city is authorized to do any work it

Individuals who, from want of energy, are well worth the close attention of ?!a^"La"hB Skhoal^ ^ put \n good con- <n- run th?Bathurst cars down Spadina- 
or application or natural unsuitability, cit,sens. Above a. 1. the company is -o anBor a new bridle built. The sand avenue tor awhile.
for the rough-and-tumble ways and h- congratulated for com,n^ .nrough a ditlon or^new ag early ,n a ,etter to the city treasurer, Man-
methods of a young and democratic j covering Itself to ihe e-tent ! as possible and then if nec?t*“y^to'd bfirofuTon’^ubmTtte^by* the city for
community, it Is a fact that Canada at | ^68over *55.000. Its progress r-fleets porary wooded bridge would be erected HM of f»8”hau"rha0use in 1901. The 
the present moment is absorbing and : credit on all concerned and doIius to for *u00. Pr„„„,al«. ' company said there had teen a bad

..... .. . A avAri/iifiAn. nt i conservative busineps principles in i-tj More p # leak in the main and they should not
assimilating all sorts and conditions of ! management that make for steady and Dr. Noble thanked the members ef to y for the waste. The r?-

UnleES, indeed, she can do this i8stign success. the parks and exhibition committee yes- ti was not acceptable to the city,
-——-------------- — to-day for the honor done him by el -ct- company later forwarded the

THE BELLINGHAM OAK. mg him chairman. Controller Shaw put abal“amoun,
thru a motion to provide a free skat- vno,c amount.

Editor World: As regards the tradl- lng r|nic between Perth and Frank»n- 
tion in the family of Sir Henry Belling- avenues, belonging to the city, being c]alm glate that in the
ham, with respect to the royal oaH, about two acresin exteint. ,he bridge! case judgment was given that

. ,fl , . • . Varacar, The Sons of 1 ngiana applied ior -|,c .. nuv<fi ctrppts did not run south ofand are finding the means for a com- from which a crucifix has just be~" ' -exhibition grounds on July 1. Mr- ^ p*DIanadc also that the patent
fortable livelihood, and if they have erected at the entry of the village of j chamber» said the grounds, being a . en the c|ty’ in 1594 by the govern-^
the grit, enjov to the full the hard- Castle Bellingham, County Louth, I1-**" | public pnrk. could not be closed on a ^ to the lands south of the Efpla- 

. . 11fû fnr thp land, to which you make reference m pnblir holiday. nade uPon which to bill’d, was in-
ships of the pioneer life for the ke yQur is$$ue ^ the 2€th inst, permit me p j pieminsr favored ihe purchase PDCr8[tive because the railway compan- 
of the exhilaration and freedom of spi- to say that when a «mall boy—I thin* of a pjot 72x131 feet on the west end had securetj a patent to the same 
rit which it brings. it was.in the winter of 1857—1 happened cf namsden Park for $250. The com- da jn

It was a pity that the Jewish 3ml- to be present at a social entertainment mittes could not see the advantage but j There wa Ka large tncreise In the 
’’ y i , î, î * given by the Orange body in the St. rrferred th» matter to the park com buiid|ng business for January this year

grants should have been special!» alnK'- , Lawrence Hall, Toronto, at which Col. m|F,loner. Fred H. Ricbardeon Present- ‘ “‘ld'tnhge 8ame mo„th in 1901. Tbe fig- 
ed out among the classes referred to as t gydney Bellingham, then member 'or P<i an option expiring en «th j ures are: January, 1905, $307,488; Janu-
unsuitable for this country. As Mr. | Argenteull. In the legislative assembly from R,nber‘ FZ:™8- ÎST ! arv. 1904, $61,406.
Laurence the resident of the Jewish for the Province of Canada, was one at a price of *28.000. The property, con-1 | Gutta Percha Rubber Company
Laurence, the president of the ae"labior the 8peakers. Col- Bellingham was a Inins about thirteen acre-, or fw-rnly. - granted a permit to extend
Benevolent Society, pointed out in the . ^ Qf thP ^on,) baronet, and, if Hv- including the water lots. Chairman I the)r fartory on O'Hara-avenue at a 
course of an interview, the kind of men |ng would be an uncle of the present i Noble sa'd there were some P^cu'lar, ro8t of *75.000. and the Christie-Brown 
of Jewish blood who are coming to Can- holder of the title. He was an Orange- Jjrtiln ""n"aav0rompanv Vd '"bought ! Company a. Permit to erect stables at a
ada are all able-bodied men from 25 to '"j’h aa?delfn^°"f pHdfthe story^"of*the Victoria Park. Then R J Fleming wasJ  ̂ Thomas B. Gullett to

40 years of age, and willing to work at royal na|( on hi8 faml!y estate, under ' npnoinled manager and the compiny the Zoo three sea lions for *175 
anything. Almost without exception, he which William III. had rested on his I didn’t want it, but negotiations wore eath has been refused.

way to the Boyne, and, while there, had j „ . . . ...____  ■ - ----- ---------- vital Statistics.
been refreshed by eating some cherries, 
which had been carried to him by one 
of the colonel’s ancestors-

>
the proposed

DESIRABLE IMMIGRANTS. El;m 7*4THE STATE AND THE CRIMIN AL.
Fixed sentences as applied to our

Judicigi system are the subject a„ lmmlgranta coming to Canada
very thoughtful remarks by the in. \ be s examined and reject-
spectors o^f penitentiaries in their report | £d Jf ^ admtgBlo‘n would tend to 
to the minister of justice. It is point-. ,ower the mora, and phyglcal wellbeing 
ed out that fixed sentences are illogical j of the Dominion.

an While the terms of the resolution are

/

THE BOYS CAN BE WELL CLOTHED AND 
ECONOMICALLY CLOTHED ON FRIDAY, i J

th,

In principle, ineffectual |n result, 
inconsistent with the real object cf unexceptionable, the same favorable 

comment cannot be made upon some cf 
the views expressed at the meeting. 
No doubt it would be highly desirable 
if Immigration into Canada could be 
limited to first-class workmen and skill, 
ed agricultural labccers, but everyone 
knows that If It were the country 
would wait" a long time for that con
siderable Increase in the population

Boys' 3-piece Suita, In all-wool English tweeds, 
in colors of dark grey and brown mixture.

imprisonment. (
It is a question If this condemnation 

of the British penal code ls not alto
gether too sweeping. The Inspectors 
say, and truly say, that the state ls 
justified in taking away individual free
dom only on evidence that It ls neces
sary for the. protection of the individuals 
who compose the state. The right of
the state to protect Is admitted, but w necessities require.
as the inspectors point fout^a  ̂! First-class workmen are as much need- 
right to avenge or to enforce regenera
tion has yet to be established. No one

«e
•rsingle-breasted coats, Italian ltfiÿd, knee 

pants, sizes 27 to 32, regular.$4.60 Q QQ (
and *5.00, Friday bargain ...... O'Ow V

PfI
7a!

V mBeys’ Norway Reefers (winter weight), ln black 
beaver and navy blue nap, also some grey 
frieze, double-breasted, high storm collar, 
lined throughout, sizes 22 to 27, re- I QO 
gular *2.76 to *3.25, Friday bargain I «vil

Boys’ Odd Coats, In navy Mue serges and dark 
domestic and all-wool tweeds, Italian lined, 
sizes 26 to 33, parts of suits which | IQ 
sold for *3.50 to *6, Friday bargain I .‘TO

Boys' Odd Vesta, In navy and black serges and 
neat patterns of all-wool and domestic 
tweeds, size* 27 to 33. regular 60c » C
and 75c, Friday bargain ......... *L U

Main Floor, Queen-street.

Aid. Dunn was 
and unless assurances 

j ed from good engineers 
land would be made to recompense 
city for its outlay, he would oppose 

expenditure.
said that aquatics

m
v%

î N «:•
'l

THE GREAT COMFORT OF FURS
Can Be Secured at Thle Small Cost To-Morrow
15 Men’s Raccoon Overcoats, extra good quality, evenly matched skins, 

with high storm collar, Italian quilted lining, 50 inches 
long, our regular *60.00 coats, Friday bargain......................

Men’s Persian Lamb and Beaver Capa, odds and ends, in Wedge, Driver 
and Dominion shapes, satin lining and silk sweatbande, 25 6 | ft 
In the lot, regular *6.50 add *7.50, Friday bargain............... *T» I O

Men’s Beaver and Persian Limb Gauntlet Gloves and Mitts, with 
skin palms, slink lamb lining and fur wristlets, regular 
$8.60 and *10.50, Friday 'bàfgkin ............ ............................ ..

10 dozen Beys' and Girls’ Grey imitation Lamb Capa, in Wedge and Dfr 
minion shapes, Italian lining, regular 25c and 35c, Friday 
bargain .

y ■

of at.
E

proceed!
leg
4.90 tiietn àt

UU,
crime solely in. relation to the abstract 
principle .which demands the protec
tion of society. " But is it not possible* 
that in its abhorrence of tha ciimlna*. 
and in estimating the punishment which 
the crime merits the judge or the jury 
gets a pretty clear idea of the menace 
to society.

Mg»at Thu 
,panted i>; 
viten, Ge
nu perlai
eetTwbo

16
Main Floor, Queen-street.

FURNISHINGS FOR MEN AND BOYS da}
e wîa hMEN’S FINE COLORED 

SHIRTS, laundrled , abort bosom, also 
some sizes In neglige style, cuffs at
tached, good washing colons, neat 
stripes, in medium and light shades, 
sizes 14 to 17H inches, regular OQ 
50c and 66c, Friday bargain •• ’s•',

BOYS’ FINE SCOTCH WOOL UNDER
WEAR, shirts and drawers, double- 
breasted, Shetland shade, close ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, sizes 22 to SO Inches, 
regular 35c and 60c, Friday 25 
bargain ...................................................

MEN’S EIDERDOWN OR BLANKET 
BATH OR LOUNGING ROBES, pock
ets and girdle, assorted color» and 
patterns, small, medium and large 
sizes, tegular *4-00, Friday 79 
bargain ............... .......... ..........

ada is destined to be the home of niy- 
It does not necessarily follow that be- r|ad industries, and that a place will ! 

cause the criminal rather than the crime •

32 dozen
ihe eiupe

have sui 
.hear —done theis judged injustice 

individual, or that eoc-bty gets any 
more than a "due measure of protec
tion. The inspector’s reptirt says that

“the degree of criminality in a de
linquent cannot be even approxi
mately estimated, much less defi
nitely determined, by the exposure 
of one illegal act; nor can the period 
of Incarceration necetsary to fit 
him tor good citizenship be accur
ately judged in advance by any 
exercise of the human intellect. Yet 
this mathematical impossibility is 
attempted every time a fixed sen
tence is pronounced. The judic al 
records are replete with illustrations 
ot the effect of fixed sentences. For 
example, “A" has been a peaceabl ■ 
and law-abiding citizen ior mty 
years, but under the Impulse of mo
mentary passion commits a serious 
crime. The realization of the effects 
of his act may be the most com
plete safeguard to the public against 
its repetition. The statute, however, 
has fixed the penalty tor the offence 
and the automatic action of the 
court sends him to the penitentiary, 
at public expense, for a long period 
of years. Another man, "B,"’ who

th
IncvHub
i you a 
by trail 
Wbeti îm to

; • ; you r 
U. T 
work

thi
men.
and weld them Into the mass of her

euv
louitintiu 
i which t 
author! t 
It Inuoi 
r that i 
easy, 

t, but b

naatlonhood she will stnd a poor chance 
ct reaching the goal which is looming 
ever more clearly before 
Thousands of young men have found

t’.F.H. Makes Reply.
The C.P.R.. replying to the cl’y’s 

York-streether eyes.

40 dozen Men’s Fine English Foulard Ties, reversible four-in-hand »bap46. 
in assorted polka dots, these goods are taken from regular
stock, regular 26c, Friday bargain ............................................

100 dozen Boys’ 4-ply Linen Collars, straight band turn pointa and turn 
dtfwn ail round shapes, sizes li to 13 1-2, regular 12 l-2c,
Friday bargain, each . ...........

Main Floor, Queen-street.
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is known to be an habitual crimi
nal without other means of liveli
hood, Is convicted of some minor of
fence and sentenced to the common 
jail for ten days, after which period 
he Is released to renew his career 
of crime. In both esses it Is the 
dead crime and not the living cri
minal that is considered. From 
which of these men does society re
quire the greater protection? How
ls it possible to administer actual 
justice under such a system?

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

wion to « 
2®redce. a 
»*th print P, 

After Ira, 
Proceeded ti

t !5eî, br".'"''1
e« lighted <

Vlichie’s Extra Old 
X Rye Whisky is always 

of the same e v e n 
quality and mellow 
flavor—none better. V

Michie & Co. - Æ
7 King St. Wee.

BANK MUST PAY.
* In Favor otJustice Anglin Decides

the Government.

Justice Anglin Yesterday dec'ded
of Montreal must pay to the 

less *12,-

contaglous diseasesPalpitation of the Heart—Ner
vous Prostration—Cured by !

Deaths from 
show: tl.v.Jan. Drc. Jan. 

1904. 1904. 1905.
iiiaing w 
beot of T 
One of tl

*S drunk 
At 4.30 ,

* St. Pet

Wilburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills.

Insofar as the foregoing attempts to 
testify sterner treatment of the habit
ual criminal. It is worthy of a good 
deal of consideration. It does not mak? 
cut a strong case ln favor of the man 
who remain*, a good citizen for some 
years, and then “under the Impulse of 
moiheritary passion commits a serious

the Bank ...
,h. mm,» T1,

0 1 2Scarlatina ........ ..
Diphtheria .........
Measles .................
Whooping cough
Typhoid ...............
Tuberculosis .......................... 26 23 21

Other reports are as follows:
Jan. Dec. Jan. 
190t. 1901. 1905.

.......... >15 389 412
......... 260 370 233
........ .. 412 308 332

21 16 ?» th
16 1
1 whoo 1

8RThey make weak hearts strong. 
They make shaky nerves firm.b) on awent Into forgery 

bank will appeal..
The Quebec, Royal and Sovereign 

which the forged cheques 
. . s -j rpli6V6d ot lloblUty

Justice^ngUn bolding that the accep
tance of the cheques when they came
SrMre«Vhrs%o%e\«

L WimamWBe McLean & Co. of North 
Bay have entered suit tor an injunc
tion to prevent the C. V. R. from clos
ing Regina-street in that town.

The Atlas Loan Co. has been grant
ed toave to appeal from the recent 
judgment Of Chief Justice Meredith, 
declaring valid the *55.000 Atlas de
benture held by the Elgin^

SLEMIN WINS ONE POINT. '.WILL 
IT eURE 

MB?

Albany,
Jtoduced

Jotoigri rai

■Jf the st< 
thin at an 
Jose of p 
Jhat noth'

banks, thru Cannot Be Deprived of Benefit Fnni* 
Clause Advantage.

Judgment was yestenGut glvcu by meatre 
of claim

Births ................. ,
Marriages ... .
Deaths ............... »

Deaths under five veer*. 101.
Deaths over seventy '-ears, r>4.
D-. Sheard gives the f -«owing figures 

showing the number of cases of Con
tagions diseases reported during Janu
ary. 1904 and 1905, and Dece-^N-r, J90<:

Jan Dec. Jan.
1905. 1904. 3901,
187 ??7 146

The argument of the penl-crime.”
tentiàry Inspectors conveys the Infer
ence that the man who commits half ThaV8 ^ pcrsonal questlon a woman 
a dozen petty thefts is a greater danger ask8 herself when she reads of the cure? 
to society than the man who, under of womanly diseases by the use of Dr 
certain conditions does not hesitate to ^ÆdnTifcT/lfer'r 
commit manslaughter. From this pro* is it a complicated case? Thousand: 
position we dissent. It is the well- of such cases have been cured by *‘Fa 
known severity of the law in its ap- vorite Potion/’ 
plication to cases of mans aughter that curabi0 j Among the hundreds ot thou 
consciously or unconsciously leads many sands of sick women cured by the use o 
men to curb "impulses of momentary Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescriptioni then 
men lu • ere a great many who were pronounce,
passion.” The law by authorizing pa-| incurable by local doctors. Wonder 
roles and pardons makes due provision have been worked by “Favorite Pre 

’ I scrlption” in the cure of irregularity
weakening drains, inflammation, ulcéra 

man’s conduct, previous and subsequent j tlon and femaje weakness. It always 
to his crime, suggest a relaxation of helps. It almost always cures.

In chambers in the statement
the Toronto Voiko Commissioner* 

Fund, mode by ei De- 
chief at Brantford.

against 
and I‘olive Benefit

shaltcctive Slemln, now 
»Ic asked to bave it declared that he it «■* 
titled to half |,ay for life, $31» iwr/*“r’ 
or ¥1.37 per day Thu plalntlS ellegcd that 
others bn.l lieen pensioned under «' 
clicumstance» aud Uia city judgment

SCODiphtheria ... 
Scarlet fever . 
Typhoid fever

5048 34
14 14 *

lakes
this nllegcllbn eliminated, 
rends:OBITUARY. cI*

Kt -veterelmrz. Feu. J.- I'li? retirement 
of irterlor Minister 8vlato|mlK.Mll*ky 
n'b lallv niittonneei today, lll-henltli iieing 
RSSlgneil as the reason.

CnlcsMi Feb L—Chief of Police GeIci lue wasÜshot' close to til" uoll' e station 111 the 
centre of the city this ,miming and tvns 
wounded In the right shoulder. Tlje wound 
Is not dangerous. ___

Paris Feb. L—Incendiary placards wore 
nested today in front of the worklnemen s 
owlmnge, appealing to enarcliNl* ro avenge 
the Victims of the ahootliig nt St. Peters- 
burg Jail. 22.

! RV6MANI8MS.
asiingFrank Wlemer.

The death occurred last evening after 
a prolonged illness of Frank Wismer, 
for 12 years proprietor of the Grosvenor 
House. Yonge-street. Deceased, who 
was In his 49th year, was born in the 
Niagara Peninsula. Coming to Toronto 
as a youth, he was on the fire depart
ment for a time, and then served 12 
years on the police force. He was for 
"four years proprietor of the Crosby 
House, on the Esplanade. He leaves 
a widow and one son, Rupert. De
ceased was a member of Orient Ma
sonic Lodge, and L.O.L-, No. 127. The 
funeral will take place on Saturday 
at 2.30 to Mount Pleasant.

Mr. Ray V. Cormier had a very trying 
experience while at College ; hut. thanks 
to Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, h«j 
bis been restored to health. He tells his( 
experience in the following letter to usj— 

“ Wellington Station, P.E.I.. Dee.Srd, 1906) 
« Messrs. The T. Milbnsi Co. Limited, |

“Toronto, Ontario
" Gentlemen,—Having teen cored of » very 

troublesome disease, I Audit mydutyto write 
rou a few lines. I was troubled with a very, 
reset palpitation of the heart and nervousSSL'isifssssrsss
half wit- I have left College, and am working 
In a general store, where I found yonrfamoue 
pills. I used three boxes, and am nowcem-

ÏErïïS^aTn^nckÆ.iîÆ”J 
“ÆKJt vrK-

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 60cU. 
per box, or 8 boxes for *1.25. All dealer*, 
or mailed on receipt of price.

Tar» T. MrLBUXN Co., LlMTTSD,
Toronto, OnTabio. . '

for the extraordinary case in which
k r

not be 
vision may give him." I commenced taking your medicine. Fa

vorite Prescription.’ nearly a year ago tot 
chronic Inflammation of womb, and can truly 
say It Is the only thing that ever did me any 

1 good." writes Mrs. L C. Wajjmcr, of l!s> Edwin 
i Street. Toronto. Ontario. Canada. I could 

not walk any distance before using it. After 
1 taking six bottles of your ’ Favorite Pre- 

ptieh ' I 6nd 1 can walk without difllculty 
1 and am greatly benefited ln general health, 
i Would advise all suffering women to use Dr. 

Pierce’s medicine."

justice. The law ls by no ire ms in
flexible in Its determination of of
fences against the penal code. It is 
modified by the guiding lrlml rf the 
Judge and the ermmon ren-e cf lh ■ 
jury. The substitution of indefinite àcri 
sentences for fixed senten- es would b ■ 
revolutionary in Its character and dan
gerous in Its effect. But the motives 
of the authors of the report are entitled- 
to the fullest respect. It Is gratifying
to know that we have In, the publ c est to take and beat, 
service men who are devoting their 
best thought and energy to ihe Im
portant question of the treatment of 
criminals.

It’s SIMontreale r Marrie* ac*r**‘; ,hl.
New York, Fcl>. L—Mt*1. known

rum Banks, a well-know*■ * ■ mar-on the stage as ^«".^"‘“rantwefl Stra- 
rled yesterday to '',nla“5,uof «ont- 
chan, a well-known liuslnejw m-“ .r011 ^ -
real, and senior captain of » Canadian 
the Dnke of t’ounaught a Boyai 
Hussars.

Idrei
mulsii./

elei
li

are th. Original Llttl*
Pills, first put ^up over

They've0been^miKb i aria. Feb. 1—The ••orn-MMii.l-nt ot .. 
Imitated but never equaled. Smallest, easl- T,. nil's at St. Peter «burg teh-graphs that he 

They’re tiny, sugar- t,nil nn intervl >w with Govemor-fien-
coated. antl-Wlloue granule*, a compound of ,,n, p.PIv>fr. who « 'M a regular iudlelnl 
refined and eonemtraUd vegetable extracts, .-ihrna, would trr those Implh-nto 1 In ti- 
tlonh0indlgMUon ° blflora attach, rick'wd rV4« at St Petersburg, histoal * f n mm- 
bnujuî^heïSaches.^and^ll^dVrangementa'of tary or administrative commission.
the liver, stomach, and bowels are prevented. --------- —---------_ . ,
relieved, and cured. Permanently cured, too. Fire Bare* Hotel.
By their mild and natural action, these little Winnipeg. Feb. t.—King Edward Hotel 
Pellets gently lead the system into natural „ etouehton. N.W.T.. near Areola, wa* 
way* again. Their influence lot*. dcstowed by fire last nielli; loss 610.00a

There
Liver ive!...

Have you a friend who has a hard cold?
Then tell him shout Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Tell hi™ 
it cured your herd cough. Tell him why you *lw«y* 
ia the house. Tell him to ssk his doctor shout it. # Doctors 
have known the formula for over si

-ven
WANT mCRBASBD GltAVT*.

Brockvlile. Feb. 1—(Special.—>Leeds 
and Grenville counties council will ark 
other councils thruout the province to 
Join them in petitioning the legislature 
to increase tbe public school grants, 
which are considered out ot proportion 
to the financial aid given high schools.

y’s
eff

ears.ARGUMENTATIVE BOOMERANG.
•In accounting for the sweeping Coq-
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FEBRUARY 2 1905 5THF. TORONTO WORLD■ THURSDAY MQRNlKGr

rip? mm
Stock-Iaxinc

" .rrlv»l ot New Spring Goods.,rr1 " grand clearing out of 
oddments and other 

at such reduced rates 
the necessary clearance.

PASSENGER mmo,PASSGJGER TRAFFIC.

For Strenuous Life AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth - Cherbourg- Southampton.

Philadelphia.........Feb. 4 New York...........Feb. 18
Philadelphia-Queenstown -Liverpool?
Merion..Feb. n, to a.ra. HaverfordFeb.25,10a.me

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
The Only DOUBLE TRACK Route 

to Montréal.
New York -London Direct.

Minneapolis...... Feb. 4 Minnetonka.......
Mesaba................Feb, u Manitou..........

Feb. 18 
Feb. asthat will do it Unexcelled Equipment,

Direct Connections,
Two fast Daily Trains

Sir Frederick Borden Falls in Line 
With the Idea Suggested by 

Ool. Fowler.

DOMINION UNE
Portland to Liverpool 

Weekly Sailings
RED STAR LINE

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store Opens at 850 a.m. and Closes at 8 p.m.N For AetWe Brain*

JÎ auperfliwis Hues.
stocks

„ will guarantee.
WONDERFUL VALUES
tl k ai«,hlc Cloth8a T«W<* Nap- 

in Unen Towel*. Towelling.
kl«’ ç™ton Sheetings and Pillow Css

SKS™ ™.rs »«

New York—Antwerp - London—Parle.
Calling at Dover for London and Paris.

.. .. Feb. 4 Finland...

....Feb. II Vaderlandproperly performing their peedhar
„„h . _fSi,eclal.)—Militia functions, or your body won t stand

Ottawa, Feb. l.-(Speuai., tbé anâ your brain won’t be
estimates were under discussion in tne if you would have a clear
'"on6the 'appropriation of $600,000 for* ofBEBCHAM^IL^^use^m^d 

amiual drill T Worthington asked see how much more alive you wUl be. 
location or the camp, —. - >

Feb 18 
Feb. 25

Kroonland... 
Zeeland......nts A few Women’s Coats Half Price 

Friday $7.50, Worth $15.00
9.00 a- m. International Limited, - 

arriving Montreal 6 p. m. Cafe 
parlor car to Montréal, and 
through Pullman Sleeper to 
Boston.

10.80 p. m. The Eastern Flyer 
carries through Pullman Sleep- 

! era to Montreal and Ottawa.

WHITE STAR LINEur- Hew York -Queenstown—Liverpool
Teutonic, Feb.8,10 ». m. Majestic, Feb. 32. to a.m.
Oceanic.. Feb. 15.3p.m. Baltic.. . Mar. 1,3p. m.

Boston—Queenstown-Liverpool.
Winnifredian.. i-Feb.* Cymric................. Mar. t
NEW TORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.

VIA■^■AZORES 
Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa, Alexandria 

From New Tork.

(Phone Main 4ZO9).

it,
rt sssKts «SSartSSSs

ss arasas

ssr as. r«i«sssMs srr.. 7.50

;
This MEDITERRANEANTO$£d italien

50% REDUCTIONS
cambric Underwear

gr~.Ervs.rMs
j«kM,f<* «owns.

,M|ES' SUITS. COSTUMES 
JACKETS, COATS

iUe-tl«er.-”rrn R̂.fforded 

m to price-
great opportunity

to. aeuyi »° slfltrags. st*priccs
Colored f,An,, a determined effort

TH*if the 
changed this year.

minister replied that he conslder- 
far as possible

CRETIC.......
REPUBLIC.
ROMANIC..

The gsS,sr,?.,rar,?nSir2T5
over the world, and, mark you, the 
most perfect specimens of manhood, 
womanhood and childhood are the 
users of

ed it desirable that as
should be held at the same From Boston.

.. . .Feb. IA Apr. I, May 13. Jane 34 

.................. Mar. II. Apr. 21, June J
FuH

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 King 
Street East. Toronto. 346

the camps
wool
-pnd
mlx-
allan
tritn-

CANOPIC... 
ROMANIC...place.

Col. Fowler asked, If It was the hi
nt the government to establishtentlon

another arsenal.
Sir Frederick Borden replied that such 

was the Intention, and he hoped before 
the end of the session to supply further 
information and perhaps a contract It 
was desirable that ammunition should 
bo manufactured at more than one 
place, and that ope place should be. 
the vicinity of jOttawa. All expiostV'-a 
he said, should be manufactured in van

U<Col. Fowler suggested that the gov
ernment should manufacture anmnmu 
r.ttlon, which would wisure a nrst class
arThèe" minister thought this a 
time to encourage private capital. 
dally In the manufacture of explosl e .
The railway building that is Koliig on 
in Canada would provide a good mar
k<c"ol. Fowler stated that at a later stage 
he would ask for information as to the 
state of the militia, haying special ,e 
ference to the number of 
the country, number of rifles, stores of 
inns large guns and fortifications In separate "dries! He thought the coun
try was pretty naked In the matter of 
defence. It would do no harm to let 
fhe world know this, provided we sh^ 
ed a desire to improve our position. We 
were living on slender resources for de
fence. If the people were not .acquaint 
ed with the actual conditions th-y 
would not support measures necessary 
to improve them.

Sir Frederick Borden replied that he 
would supply all the Information that 
could be reasonably given, but there 

facts in regard to location and 
quantities of ammunition which It 
would not be wise to makepubllc- 
He suggested a small committee com
posed of members of both sides of the 
house, which could receive informa-
thlnk0fttdve|sabieCthJt^ve should publish court of Justice at Osgoode Hall, To- 
our nakedness. Mr. Foster thought this ronto_ on Tuesday next-
a good idea, but Mr. Ingram held that -mimed that as the ex-mayor - - „„

hou^,0rmatl0n 8h°Uld 1,6 had been nominated for councillor^ StimilQ BaTOaUlS III Fllf MllffS" In reply to a question from Col. Fow- few days before the account a«P 9 ., S, rc m CO 5Q
1er Sir Frederick stated that the gov- that he was disquaHfled thereby anl $2.75, $4.50, $O.0U,
eriiment had not been advised *f any could not legally take the se: .^ We are looking for Just 30 buyers to clear up our stock of muffs. We have

—r..r,s tsksns sscancy butMr. James' resignation, pre- th must be bought again, and cost as muck or more ^replace- However 
a, the same meeting and read, have gone contrary to the usual practice, and have made sharp reductions 

no? acclpt^ On Monday follow- "e cThe ^sortment includes loveGy black Thibet. Greenland seal,
ing he was served with notice of -ic- ,ynx A^tracClan. Alaska sable, western sable, red fox and blue opossum muffs, 
tlon against him in the high court. Muffs at *2.75, worth....! 5.00 Muffs at $4.50, worth....! 6.5

------------------------ Muffs at $6-00, worth.... 10.00 Muffs at $9.50, worth.... 13.50

CANADIAN WEST 
GRAIN CROPBEECHAM’S-39

?CHicresIACK- 
lieavy 
ouble- 
11 col- 
34, 35. PILLS»»3SÎÏÏSÎ. LAOTtore' new

- ao.ooo.ooo Bushels
- 40,000.000 ;;

BARLEY . - - - 10.00ftOOP
110,000.000 Bushels 

Raised on 6.818.654 Acres.
The estimated value of Wheat alone Is 

841.460.000.00.

WHEAT 
OATS - -Z6KM6 3X-ES.ST.in•95 In good <*der tor ,nsPcct,on-

! SILK SHIRT WAIST LENGTHS
.t « »3 and $4 eacTi. values that cannot

1 j*. repeated.

1. St.• Prepared only to Thoms»
^«^^ralnC.-d.andU. S,

VALUATORS ANDAUCTIONEERS,
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS. ETC.VEH- 

cloth, 
e and 
1 32 to NOTICE.NEW GOODS ___  , Over 100,000,000 Acres

«K* SJrttffS- £ sssai GOOD UNDIET FOR SETTLEMENT
ciid policyholders of the And hand red» of miles of new Railway» win

- , ._____ *• _ a be built there in 1906.
Confederation litc xbaTeflrJr„,rom-mnmwfy<* prr*.- 

Association Call on nMraet ««BiSian Pacta® Asent,
that the Annnal General Meeting of the City Ticket Office, 1 Kins Bt. K., Phone V. 14k 
Association will be tteld at the Head Offlce, | or wr|te c B rolter, D.P.Agt., Toronto. 
Toronto, .
On Tuesday, the 14th day of Feb

ruary, 1906.
at the hour of 2 p.m., for the purpose of 
receiving the report for the past year, the 
election of Director, .and other bnslneae.

Holders of participating policies are
mcinbOTS ^nd entitled to v n ““ i „ tbe grest Winter tonrlet route to the
part in tne ;u,£e^A(.1)0SA^n. , eouth and west, Including Old Mexico, the

Managing Director. 1 moet Interesting country on the face of the 
globe; Texas and California, the lends 

_ of sunshine and flowers. Round-trip tick-
-----  eta on sale daily at greatly reduced rates,

I The Wabash le the great trunk line b* 
— I tween the east and the west, and rune the 

finest equipped trains In America.
For time-table! and descriptive folders 

and other printed matter address J, A 
... . , ... , I Richardson, District Passenger Agent,

will be received by vsler Weds, northeast corner King ana ïonge Streets, 
assignee, Board of Trade Building, for I Toronto, 
the bankrupt stock of M. A. Dewsbury,
100 Queen St. West, City, including

•89

hair MM*» i„ addition to
b* the yard, the Mantle De-

g8rt?‘«ncdanHÆn6eomo of the

M style. -SVwn -snd Corduroy 
vSySfcVto be- a spring favorite

•fS&nSt™* 'rnri.nA'eo

here or eleewhcre.
LEAVE ORDERS NOW FOR SPRING 

t COSTUMES

A Fine Lot of Silks at 50c a Yard
Some Were 75c, Others $1.00

The offering contains about 1500 yards of silks with a 
ami range of styles as good as you would find at the seasons best time, m 
fancy slfks. there are lace stripe taffetas light c°'°.rsp“in 
smie tinsel silks, shot taffetas, figured taffetas and striped taffetas, in pia 
silk* there are bengalines and taffetas. In navy, brown, green, grey and other 

white taffetas, palBettes and liberty satins ; value for gQ

goodi solid 
tripes, 
h two 
egular
2-19

Û Now an Action Against Him in the 
High Court Has Been 

Instituted.
The Wabash 

Railroad
colors: also 
75c and $1 a yard, Friday at, a yard

a

Bowmanvllle, Feb. 1—Proceedings are 
taken in the name of Thomas 

blacksmith, to unseat M. A.
council on the

elküvje
TORONTO.__________ ____

Toronto, Jan. 28, 1905.being 
Percy,
James In the town 
ground that at the last session of the 

council he presented an account 
corporation advertising and

F BUSINESS CHARGES.

Tenders and Offers1904
for some
stationery used in his offlce as mayor, 
which had been printed by his son, who 

is a partner In The Statesman 
and Publishing establishment.

is to be argued In the high

were

ES II M1Ü M Printing ■TRAVEL
Fixtures, eta, up to MONDAY, Ocean P««Mfl8 Ticket»

fixturesl* /fine"Store Refrigefator ôonUnent-^ori^.Ou^Mexîco. 

and Cash Register. . West Indies, Mediterranean and
Stock may be examined on Satur- all Foreign Porta, 

day, Feb. 4th, Asie» Bust be sold Rate* *nd *u particular.. MHLvnjLB

immediately. ______J G""îM?ênm tnTadMaid. su.

theTo Come as A Rebellious Mob to 
Emperor Declared to Be 

a Crime.
IWr

8t Petersburg, Feb. l.-Emperor Mcho 
la, this afternoon received at rsarekoe- 
Kelo a deputation of 34 workmen, represent- 
lug the employes of the factories aud work- 

Petersburg. The deputation

fax.Mr. Osier protested against the dese
cration of the Plains of Abraham and
•S:r"TZ
works being erected on top of one of the 
old martello towers. He said the factory 
itself was blot enough on the land
scape, but the water tower was simply 
cursed by every Visitor to Quebec as a 

He wondered the peo-

rrow
d skins. AUCTION SALES. — PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.9.00 x*'ORTOEACEE SALE OF CITY PPRO 0eeldenU| ,nd Oriental Steamship Co.

• uude"arud by virtue of the power eon- and Toyo KI.3n K«i»M C» ._
♦o*nod in certain niortfugii»»'whidi will ^ HewDiL JipM» CW**»-.ro du coil at tlie time of mile, there will be I Strait» *ettleme»t»t

Sïà?ffs&ysi » 3 » '“«• =' ’î-y'umSîS"1"'
Mi?tber»g32 feet from front to rear of lot jars, apply R- M. MELVILLE.
18 on the west side of I’.'Kth-avenne, In the Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto, 
city of Torouto, aecjrding to I lan MU IM- e'l lu the Land «ties Otfl'-e for tne vdty of 
Toronto, together with the rlj,nt o*. nay 
over 1 foot 6 Inches from front to rear of 
lot 18. situate Immediately to the norta of 
!ai reel before described; and reserving n Iso

WAMinwâ&W&TorcmtG SlEiÉS
------------------------------ ---------------- V. rountv of York, and being composed of

lot ->.S on the north side of 1 cndrlttvstrcet, 
alUding to Plan number «* ,^8 ered 
in ibe Registry Offlee for the said tlty of
T<ir.n" the Property firstly described Is raid
to be SeüteTÏ two erorey brick horns*
and on the property seeoudlv deeerllied, n
?"n and one balf storev brlek house.

These properties are offered for sale, Dill»

cent, cash at tbe 
time of the sale and the balance within 60 
rliiVH or arrangement» van be made with 
the Vendors' Solicitors at the tlme of the
“«‘r^l-'on^ti ,^n«

eh ODD Of St.
accompanied by Minister of Fluauce 

Governor-General Trepod,
by the Imperial road to

!, Driver was
Kokovboff aud

Tsarsko'c-Sclu, where carriages were await
ing them at a point near tue Imperial pa- 
viliou. oil, arriving there, the workmen 
were admitted to one of tne ha Us ot tue 
induce, ’ The emperor entered the ball, ac
companied by Grand 1,uk®h“t%r.^et^ICoi 
auovitch. General noise, the mimstci oi 

imperial court ana tue eommauauut oi 
tue puiuce. 'tne workmen bowed to biu 
luajeety, who said: M

-uoou day, my children.
Tne worikWeu icy lie a: , ...
ywe wish your majesty good health.
The euiiwror then said:

bare Been Deceived.
•*i have summoned you in order that you 

may bear my words lrorn myself and com
municate them to your dompuuious. lue 
recent lamentable events wun such sad, 
but Inevitable results, have occurred ue- 

1 cause you a.lowed yourself to be led as 
tray by traitors and enemies to our coun
try. When they induced you to address a 

nerds they desired

4.19 LOWEST IN CANADA.

00d LOTS OF 
HAND BAGS 
$4.95 EACH

Feb. 1.—(Special.)—There f 
180 deaths in Peterboro during 

1904. according to the annual report of 
Dr Bingham, medical health officer. 
Exclusive of those from outside points 
who passed away in the hospitals here 

death rate is about nine in the 
This is possibly the lowest

■ith call- STATIONERY 
UNDERPRICED 
LESS THAN HALF

We have a dozen or so iras”* Fine 
Stationery, in boxes, which were 
Willing to clear at less than nair 
price, because the hoses are dust 
marked: the stationery Itself Is fresh 

-and perfect: the assortment Includes 
all the fashionable lint» and nlz. r. 
regular prices floe to FJ.73. to e ear 
p’rldav at, each, 13c to *1. Mnln 
Floo-.

hideous eyesore, 
pie of Quebec did not blow it un.

Sfr Frederick Borden regretted the 
offertce to Mr. Osier's aesthetic taste 
and promised to see if the matter could 
not he remedied.

Peterboro, 
were -4.95

and Uo-
A group of about 39 Hand Bags, 14, 
16 and 18 Inch filer, splendid quality 
leathers, full leather lined, fine nm 
Ishlug, values up to *7.50. to A Q5 
dear Friday, each

FIREMAN WILL DIE. thetub
Niagara

evening while Fireman F. Neustadt of 
.Sarnia was under engine 761 on train 
85 in the Grand runk yards raking- out 
the ash pan, yard engine 76 placed -he 
conductors' van on the opposite end 
of the train, and in doing so moved 
the train that engine 761 was on and 
crushed both legs of the fireman. He 
was taken to St. Catharines hôpital on 
the 8.10 p m. train, but to expected not 
to live. He has a young wife and two 

children residing at Sarnia-

thousand- 
of any town in Canada.Falls. Feb. 1—At 7.30 this

We are Offering some particularly 
good bargains In Hair Brushes: the 
prices to clear are about a third leas 
than regular values. “'KSSSco'

. Toronto.

Winter Resorts.World’s Fumons

and all Southern resorts. Excursion 
tickets now on sale. Pullmans reserved , 
and all arrangements made for trip. 
Call at Lehigh Valley R. R. Passenger 
Offlce, 10 King-street east. ed

ilored 

som, also 
cuffs al
ors, neat 
t shades.

80 Yonne Street, -
ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LIVERPOOL.

L‘k* ““^..-ïso.co aoà Up ^ “
leak» OhBtnplain ................. .

First Cabin $47.5® and Up.
Second Cabin $37-50. Steerage $36.50.

ST. JOHN, N.5.. TO LONDON BIRECTi
...Fob. 9

r .29
T® Fix Price of Gns.

Chicago. Feb. l.-A temporary In
junction against the City of Chicago 
was issued to-day by Judge Grosscup 
In the United States circuit court, re
straining city officials from enforcing 
an ordinance fixing the price of gas at 
75 cento per 1009 cubic feet-

UNDER- 
, double- 
■se ribbed 
30 inches. Suckling &GaSTABBED FOUR TIMES.y^ungpetit km to mo ou your 

to yec you revolt ugulunt tue auu my }»u'- 
eriiment. They -forced you to leave your 
holiest work at a period when nil Knesiaii
workmen should lie luliortng unceasing y ,, , , varia. Feb. 1.—Frauleln

tw. -«» »
dcmunstratiuiis led tbe crowds to dlsov- r layln_ the juvenile lead In Hauptman’s 
dri-8 wblrb obliged, nnd always will oblige, , found on her dressing
the authorities to cnil eut troops^ As n ! j . t even|ngf a beautiful bonbonl'ZÏ ,rr kT^br^ÆU to 'iiïViïiïZ ^ open

uot C3HV Munv thing* require improve- the box before going on the sta5e* 
ment Hut have Va.le,,re. u,-tress was too much «‘ upled to do so

He Will Forgive. until before the last act, and when she
"ÏOU will understand that It Is necessary uid open it an adder darted out an.I 

lo be Just towards your employers and to fastened its fangs in her dress. Frau 
consider the condition, of our industries. I le1n Reubkr screamed and fell in a 

«But to come to me as a rebellious mob, . faint an<j the attendants killed the acj- 
ln order to devin re your wants. 1* «crime. fi#>r After some delay the actress was 
In my solicitude for the working classes. * finish the performance,
1 will take men sure# wbbdi will ussuni 
that, everything iwslble will be- done i*>
Improve their lot and Hveurv tin investiga
tion of their demands thru légal channels.
1 am vont!need the honesty of the work- 

nud their devotion to myself, ft lid 1 
pardon their transgressions, 
y our work with your comrades, and car
ry out the tasks allotted to you.

“May <»od assist you.”
Drank Emperor’* Health.

At the conclusion of Ills speech, the 
emperor told tlie members of the depu
tation to eoinmuiilvnte his words to their 
comrades, and sold lie woyld supply them 
with printed copies of his address.

After leaving tbe palace, the deputation 
proceeded to n neighboring church, where 
they prayed, and after kissing ikons pine 
e»d lighted candles before the shrines. .Sub
sequently. they were given dinner in a 
building which formerly wns the high 
school of Tsarskoe-Selo.

One of the members of the deputation 
proposed the health of the emperor, which 
was drunk with cheer*.

At 4.:to p.m. the delegates drove to the 
Imperial palace, whence they took train 
for St. Petersburg.

Italian* In PeterboroADDER IN BONBONS. L^M‘0Wci»ialÿ«W.Vi"
Mount Te™lE1*®q1m' on'iy ,i *36.50.

For further information apply
s. J, SHARP. Welters Pauenger Agent,

80 Tongs Street. Telephone Mein 2980

Mix-Up Among
Tlist -May Be Serions.

Feb. 1.—(Special.)—As the 
row last evening, an Ital

ian, L*vo Cupido, is in tit. Joseph s 
Hospital here, with four knife wounds 
in his body, and another, PomplUlo, 

Die- Marfeso, the men who did the stab- 
iblng is a fugitive from justice, fhe 
1 affray occurred at the house of an

Because catarrhal diseases are so Italian boarder °nd to' the re-
common. and because catarrh is not, Marfeso was a boarder. Id bc.
rapidly fatal, people too often over- «“It of a^ feud whi, flin , .The
lock and neglect it until some incurable tween the tw o men t^or * after
ailment develops as a result of the police ^Te notfflea a„d thc
'-ThTtoflamed condition of the mem- MenSs of the 1°X

London. Feb. l.-The London arino- br^nfl „f thT nose arm throat makes ^ him into the hospital wldandi
nes were opened to-night. Over 'i'n0 ; f,.rl1)o soil for the germs of pnM- mil- The P0,'ie “r facththat the

c^Hythc!—, ta
Inspector-general. ^Lord ^Aylmer. .«JJ. ^emmmor, forms ; glt.ve, recovery.

Kingston llortlenKnrnl Soelely. nual|y ,-ause more than one quarter of 
Kingston, Feb. 1—The Kingston Her- thp d(.aths In this country. |

tir-ultural Society, in good condlllon, Remedies- for catarrh are almost a»|
has elected these officers for the en numerous as catarrh sufferer», but very | _«„ thP
;suing vear: Hon. presidents, Hon- Wll- ffw have any actual merit as a cure lllterest taken by the iu 
11am Harty. M.P.. E. J B. Pense, M.L- ; the only good derived being simply a ( qLp9tion of civic Improvements In To- 
A. Dr. Clarke. Dr. J. M. Platt and (>-; temporary relief. .1,.,, I ronto it to Interesting to know that
<1. Johnson: president. Lt.-Col. R- K. Then- is. however, a vf!jy JiVn-h ls therp are now exposed at the galleries 
Kent (re-elected): first vice-president, remedy recently discovered which to there are Ç „
H W. Richardson; second vlce-presi- rapidly becoming famous for *ts great ot the Ontario Socle y 
dent. J Morgan Shaw: third vlce-presi- value in relieving and P^rmanent y <ur gerl(lg of drawings of Kon1’’ "f the p,”j 
dent. Thomas England’, fourth vlec- ■ irig all forms of estai rhtri ' posed changes in tjje squares an
president. R. J- Balden: directors., whether located in the head, throat, ; hr|dge terminals of. #»vored with 
Mesnrs- W. .1 McNeill. George W. Bell, ■ lungs or stomach nrincinallv 'l hat Toronto has been i^ored
\* s Tames Dalv W F Nickle G S. This* new catarrh cure ts ,1Llp the privilege of seeing thesc rfma oifrieve W. H Min-nee.' S- N. Walts, composed of a gum oerived from■ the ^ePdrawln „ owing to the am-

-aüjwt ssr*:"- .«s a «a- sure? "

An,„„.n.?..p,b. 1—abm... 1- p.iri.-k srST-rïwS’l’ksesrêiss^wyy:»?J2Ssti*
trod need in thc New York assembly Pth ‘ ' x‘ho fi.ls betin sant to thc taste and «n liarm'ess thH|::ijant young New York architect, Hen* yto-day. providing that the lease of 1 La‘,h£ xT„lx erslty Hospital since Jau. | little children take them with safety «,4 ■ ’n^^oeteL The drawings arein pen- 
foreign railroad to a New York st.uc y . . intnrod hcr kncecan t y benefit. cil with some of the high lights fm Kraikroad must be. ratified by two-thirds ** the^sten of her carriage. Kucalyptus oil and the bark are some- pd' nut ln guache. The shadow’s are
of the stockholders of each ' v here lo-dav. She is now at the times used, hut are not so. convenient v,goM)U»ly traced, and .
tion at an annual meeting for the nir-i snem er Krvln where nor so nala.tabl® ns the emm. J the thumb. The effect of these laigeXT nt V,re,i"R di,‘'r wm Temahrîemnorarilÿ. The " Vndoub.edlv (he be-. mmW to hmnfl and white drawlfl|»-some vf
lhat notice of the approval of s»rh wound in hfr Unee is said to have com- in Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, whith mV them are ten feet long-^M P^tstnk 
lease,-shall have been given. bdelv heaîed he found in any dru-r «t-re and an - u js the duty of everyone a_ho

pUtely healed. ,.nlarrh sufferer who ha, tried dnoches. ' a( heart the embellishment oL To-
4110 WnMhIiiiKton nml RHnrn, ^IO. inhalers and Hnuid mçdi'dee > wM 1 ^ run to to see these drawings, and
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, from surprised at the rapid impro take hope that in the near .

Suspension Bridge. Feb. in. Tickets after r few days' use of citizens of Torooto will uw_akcn t
good ten davs. Good on all trains, in- tarrh Tablets, which a-" ro-nnosed of, their artistie obligations as resid^n.s 
eluding Black Diamond Express. Stop- the gum of the eure'ynhto : of one of the empire S Erreateet clti^c
over allowed at Baltimore and Phila- hined with other antl-entlc-> which de ,rhat Toronto is destined to become 
delnhia returning. Call at L. V. R. city el my the germs of ce to--h n the b ond g cKy nf world-wide ®,h'*

offlce. in East King-street, .-«d exnel the catarrhal po son from oono~jed on all sides, and now .hit
th- svstem. . there are so many projected P““,c .

Dr. Ramsdell. In speak'.,g o' enta-h ovements. the time seems indicated 
end its cure, sa vs : "After man v ere v great efforts to be made to draw up 
pertments I bav- given un the idea of, g=heme for the present and Jutu. 
curing catarrh by the "se o' inhaler . b, autifying of the city. That e 
washes, salves or lim-id mediç‘ne« I Canada have as yet beenrteniedthe 

nhv.-vs bad 'he i-est result- from dvantages of the art atmosphere OI 
smart's Catamh Tablets: t-e ~d gum guropc ls a misfortune ‘bat all d 
end nthe- .-aV'ato. antiseptics con- This is rapidly changing, vnd
t,lined In >h--« tohl»l- n-ak- them. !V°r(1 are maZy public spirited me 

sunrr'er to anv of the r, Toronto. In Montreal, and other
■rem-die.ro «xfensivo- ",ueS arc working to place Canais 

The fact 'hat Stuart's ‘ „ - " higher artistic plane. Considsr- 
?" me question of municipal Improve-

jÆUÆal1yheXThou.d t ot

we in Toronto takoa leaf out of hc 
book, and make this the noblest

city in ,the west? John M- Lyl

-25 ..March 1
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO

lankbt 
ES. pock- 
>lorg and 
nd large

Peterboro, 
result of a Woollen Jobbers, 

Skirt and Costume Wlfgrs. 
Cap Makers, Etc.

Few People RealizeI
' 1-79 AMAICA IJIn That Common 

ease, Catarrh.
The Dangerd shapes, f

.15 sale, apply to
81 Dated at Toronto tills 25th day of Jan- 
wiry, A.D., 19Ô&*

84 Yonge-stppet, Torouto,
Mortgagees.

Gem of West IndiesSALE OF

Pieces
Weekly sailing by iteamcr» ofand turn* ■)Atlas Line ServiceWoollens 8COTT * f«r470.5

of All steamer» have been newly 
refitted, and offer excellent accommodation»

ONE WAY. 040. ROUND TR1P 973
WITH STOPOVERS, $125

ARMORIES OPENED. . —ox.—

Wednesday, Feb. 8t»W estate notices.

rxaoDT°R8' NOTICE TO CREDIT-

Estate of Lancelot Bolster late of the. j bURG-AMBRICAN LINE)
of Torouto, 111 the County of York, | sr-ST Broadway, N.Y.,

or Any Local Agent.

23-DAY CRUISE
Commencing afc 10 o’clock a.m.

The above goods were hypothecated by a 
manufacturing concern in Montreal, ** now 
insolvent,” and sene ug for immediate sale.

Return to
WITEO

WTC City 240

all pm-hOUK having any claim against the 
,„la'p of the said Lanncelot Bolster, Uv- 
eeaned. who died on or aliout the 17th day 
of November. A.D. 11K14, are required lo 
eend by post, prepaid, or to de
liver to the undersigned; the exe 
enters of the estate of I he sal A deceas
ed at Room 0,- Traders Bank Building, 
«3 Yongo-street Toronto, on or before the 
2r,th day of February, A.D. 19(k,, their 
names; addronaeS anti dcHcrlptlons, a full

The eommlttec of the srnsft .PP-hJJ«I
lo enquire Into statements Jo«p,itly n 1 | j,oI<j i,y them, duly eertlfletl. And
i„ the public press, reflevting upon the {Î a"^f^,Yhe said day the said exee.rtors 
■ -.ndro-t of certain members of the 1 1 " „reed to distribute the assets of the
slty staff, will met to take eridenee at "p^.wd „mo„g the parties entitled
an early date. 4 r,Drtl- thereto, having regard only to. the claimsAny oil.- having any information per 'T^hl|.h thpv then have notiee. And
lient to the subject matter of the enquiry thnv ,hP sa|d exeeutors. will not be
and wishing to he bean! lwfore the commit th t thr,„lm whl.-h they shall not
tee is requested to send hls iinme sno o ns ^ r;,-elved notiee.

Registrar of «he Vn.verrity MrIAKY, THOMAS H. BERT,

lated at Toronto the 19(h day of Janu- 
A.D. 1905.

BEAUTIFYING TORONTO.

Editor World:
Costume Cloths, Costume friezes 

Vicunas, Tweeds, Worsteds 
Homespuns, etc.

Goods on view Monday previous to sale. 
LIBERAL TERMS.

In view of the great

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO. 
FÔRNESS, WITHY i CO.

FROM

ST.J0HN. N.B.. to CAPETOWN. S.A
Mrev# Caiiinn • ** Melville rev* 23rde 

“r,y ‘"’"îàrbE^DMFSTER^OC,.^

a old 
always 
; v en 
: 1 lOW NOTICE
Jter.

o*
246

Ratlflegl l>y Two-Thirds.
for the winter go to

POINT. . b ER m U DmA ^
-

SSza? ïâ aw".

Be„o«tF«u<*

\age.
!

dross to the
. In order that he may 
meeting of th «»S|TI,.

Chairman.

at one*1, 
of the

niaftrPgivcu 1>.y 
,.„t Of ,lalm

' roiuinissioneis
ex De-

(Signed» 1905.ar; , GO TOfor winter cruises

UV E ST INDIES

farther particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN, SecreW Quebec Stesm-

»h,"Ce • '-weBRTER. cor, King and Tongs- 
JLi- Md STInLby’bRENT, 8 King. 
Hîrot Eea”Ticket Agents, Toronto. 246

46
llû'-lc ^ ys

at »ni«tf6rd‘ !
is eu- 1

Tlie Anglo*American
Fire InBurenee Company

is.tre Is" hereby glveo of the Annual 
e-ttneral Meeting of the ebareholdere of the a'KîreAmerlèan Fire Insurance Company, 

reld it the head offlee of the said Com# 
*® „*! the McKinnon Building, corner of 
xïdtoda and Jordan slreets, Toronto, for 
” IXr. the 7th day . February, A D. 
7, ?,t the hour of 12 o'clock noon, for i; e ’mirnoee of eonaiderlng the annual re- 
~rt*and the, election of director* for the 
p7rtI.-. .os, and for the traneaetloo of 
;! y "the; business which may be bronght
^^d’Tt Toronto this 12th day of Jam,-

afî’ A P ARMSTRONG DEAN. Mnnsger_

The Canadian Magazine
The Ontario Publishing Cu. ^

Id'that he 
*50(1 pee

lti1 alleged that 
■ under^;"^
r to haverSf j”dsmelt
L of «he FOUC. 
Lemljei'* { the

rr nthîy toward»"Tisitage can- 
f/t'iv tbIB vr»-

scott’s emulsion
)

makes pale, thin children fat _ 
and chubby, 
wasting tendencies and brings 
back rosy cheeks and bright 
eyes.

or THE MEETIN60E 8HAREH0LPEtSOvercomes NOTICE
passenger
for further particulars. Excursion tick
ets to Florida and all winter rcFO’-s 
Fouth daily. e(*

Take notice that the annnal general meet-
...8 »r the shsrebeidersoftheOorerioltob-
^‘^^^f^Bsnk 

Chambers, «3 Yonge-street 
Wednesday the 15th day 
at the hour of - °™" gT| the report of 
for the irarivose nf f tb^ business of
the hoard of ^lre'hi ve,7r 1994 and the re- 
tlie company for «he }ear ,.onipaD,,
port of the “«I «or «he trana-
M^ f e..^ other business as may «* 

brought forward. flf Fohrusry. MW. 
Uated tbit. l8t ^ BEST, Manager.

un-

TO CONTRACTORS
*%SVi2i£.’S?Si

HOI SB BliU'DlW*

Boiischt liy the N.Y.Ç*.
Ottawa. Feb. 1. At midnight last 

night the Ottawa and New York Rail- 
passed from the receiver’s hands, 

and is now controlled bv the New York 
Central. The present official* will con
tinue in their positions, with H. \V« 
(lays as general manager.

Toronto, ou 
1905,It’s surprising how quickly 

children respond to Scott’s 
Emulsion. It contains justri 
the element of nourishment

Separate or 
vntll Friday, the 
erection of a

uneen Victoria Park, at
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. 

for tbe

L" Actre.*- ,
s. I.°««? I

Bÿs BRITISH AMEWC^ASStoANCt CO.

, , stren that the annua1

ST5i ^general huslnere relating to «he 
management of the comP»ny.

By order of tbe hoard.

mv opinion. f:>r »

lv ad^'ertis^d.
fT,oV*»v (q n**e '•oU* *n \

nude - i rotecti'in of a trod- merit, should 
nrt „refi-'ice const IpiiVo-’c nhvs'cians 

bwo-iusp ♦heir ,md,>”h*- 
-ik-

for

their little bodies need. They 
thrive on it.

Even a few drops in thc 
baby’s bottle have a notice
able effect for good. Nothing 
better than Scott's Emulsion 
for growing children.

We’ll send you a sample free upon request. 
fcCOTT * BOWNK. Toronto. Ont

Population of .Inpnn.
Japan’s nopulalion reaches a total of 

al least 5.000-000 more than Great Hri- 
With Formera and th*5 other

FLCCTRICAL development CO. ELE Of ONTARIO, LIMITED.

mëMmm
ArdUteet, Tocost.-

o-ninst the"i
,-ierlt end hsrml-s- < harader

reinedv w*-("h -’T y estai—h 
with n—top* «-af-fv. 

nvfl the T-n--e.‘* pf - -cc-ane-'i cur«.
Fr>-- col«4. ■-- 'li- bc-d to- -p’iah». ps- 

to-rba' den'll e=« slid -n*r-h rt *«’' 
t,d live- 1-onle -'ho have 

that «'’.act's U -t-i-rh

tain.
annexations the Japanese people num
bered 4R.rA0.(W10 six years ago. and they 
were then increasing at the rate of 
500.000 a year. Jnnan has also some 
very hig towns. Tokio has a popula
tion nf about 1.500.000. Osaka between 
see ooo and 900.000. pud there are twenty 
others with a population of more than 
50.000 each.

!cold? «Mifr<iv~r ii,,,v nr-*1 They 8osr High-
Engles sometimes rise to height of 

«.•nrt frot and larks, crows, storks ana
regV,«Ai:>*Mo2**^?0W» fceT'itJtve‘the 

earth.

F. H. F1M8. 
Secretary.I him b0^

vs keeP * 
y Doctor*

| Toronto, let February, 1005.
Xsame♦ them s--»v 

Tablets arc a household necessity.r.-c..

*

\
O

EIDERDOWN 
DRESSING *

SACQUES $2.50

A CLEARING OF 
SILK LACE MITTS 
AT 25c PAIR

5
will apply 
that we have

toprice, 25c n pftir,
all the Bilk Luce Mitts .
In stock. 6. 8, 10. 13, 16 and 20 but
ton lengths, and that sell regularly 
at 50r to «1.50 a pair; black, 25 
white, to clear Friday at, a pair.,-“

The The price Is exactly one dollar lets 
than we’ve been selling the SacqiKS 
for; and, -mind you, at $3.50. you-- 
or most of you, at any rate—thought 
them excellent vaille; made of test 
quality French wool eiderdown ; fol
iar, cuffs and front exquteitely finish
ed with wool scallops, knitted to 
match colorings In the garment, 
hand finished throughout, button 
down front; a few Sacques In fancy 
flannel will 1*> Included, navy, light 

pink, fawn and cardinal, all 
price, to dear Friday,

WOMEN’S HEAVY 
GLOVES 90c
Y These are Dating or Walking Gloves, 

of heavy dogskin, regulation milltaiy 
tan, r.X.M. seams, sizes 614. 614. 
644 and 7 only, regular value W 
a pair, to clear Friday at, a 0Q 
PSlr............. ...........................................

blue,
one
each

2.50

LOVELY FRENCH 
PRINTED 
DELAINES 25c

WOMEN’S AND 
CHILDREN’S 
UNDERWEAR 15c

Odd lots and sizes of Women s and 
Children's Underwear. Including wo
men's Iahwv Knit Vests, white, pink 
or natural, with short sleeves: Heavy 
Tubbed Natural Cotton Drawers, an
kle length, to fll ages up to 7 years; 
values 25e and 35e, to clear ]5
Friday, each ............... ............
Women's Main Blaek Cashmere Hose, 
heavy weight, of flue, pure wool: 3- 
ply soles, extra spliced ankles, seam
less feet, fashioned leg. sizes 814 to 
111. regular value 50c, Fri- ,35
day, a pair ................... .....................

Here are 1200 yards of Charming 
French Delaines, which form as fine 
a collection of these- 
we've ever had the pleasure of offer
ing: Dresden designs, spots, dainty 
stripes and floral types 
waists, klnionas and dressy house 
gowns: the best qualities we Import, 
selling values 40.■ and *> a yard: 
the lot of 1200 yards will be on sale 
In the .Dress Goods Room- to- 25 
morrow at all one price, a yard.

materials as

for shirt
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—THE—COBIOUS MAIL BAG.mmrn m salmonLabor Men Cenenre Alderman le Up- * HH VU I llllll» IHH# VIIUllIUii pendent judgment. The warning was

iitco uir» DtciEpTinyS SS^^USSSJ^SSt olw»,l—Th» M„»
At the'meeting ol the executive ot flmLO nUlllLO IlLI LLUI lUllU because the minister of marine may 8t .Kâlda- sixty miles from the

— s:.'»*». ese.asrsfSnwSs
report was drawn ap with regard to Desires tO Have AH DoCUfllfilltS Re- Mr. Ames closed the debate- He remarkable method.

rrpr^vr;,.”: ««»«» ». 55sHhersu?
Go,e""nei" 8e™"- asSSS srs sun, zss si ssTài^i i ï sra.?T5.

Homellsvllle, N.T., Feb. 1.-A pawenr tafce„ against any alderman whoop- Ames, member tor St. Antoine division. when he referred to Capt. Salmon as a ! wl^e{,h!H*5£ Sr the n£wYear in'their A- B. P”^el1.’ -f*’ ^.. H. (QnlkSo^'w ^^kln*
S<r LlflSt craehedinto Kfi SaftZÏÏfa™* ^ h‘8 S Sm-vUtoS W Ham Hendrie, Jr (Hamilton). G*8.’ Baldwin (Aurora)*.
Northern Railroad W ^ ^ ^ o( .the Pa|nterg. an0 peco- the house to-day. dea Ing logically and been aette^ we^^Me^fo the k^pSr^ John Smith (lillsonburg), W. Govenlock (Seaforth). D. Hlbner (Berlin), 8te-
ai hteigh containing a party of th “ | raters’ Union in trying to break vp forcefully with the dismissal of Capt. --------------------------------- * little craft It to Impossible phen Noxon (Ingersoll), John Richards (Plcton)r representing, In person and
women, killing seven outright ■•"<» ; the District Trades-andi Labor Omnal. R gaimon. former wreck commissioner SENATOR MITCHELL MAMED. at prese^t to state, but half a dozen by proxy, 3490 shares of the company.
seriously Injuring the remaining «‘a.and*® baf* the various roun- In the department of marine and fisher- ^77_r„e grand jury of them have arrived in Glasgow, bear- The President, Thomas Crawford, M.P.P., occupied the chair. W. Green.

rtc s xa>vsssissu\ss: to’swwag “V*nSs’*^s,s ” SW xss&'szr&z &J5Er*^*cSxrKS5 I^S&s^SssSSBtt.'Eest rrrÆ.,.. r: r 5^59^5^# SÈSSSiflSrèS && ittkusï&’kr SLmyffiMiS-UMS 
5TSJT5. *«» — ~ ■7 ss\&.'s?jsr ■jerssss SSTT/S? —. » Si i&yergrrssrst s/sk1 - Mvlng S'™ SSSttSSr

Sm"i■ yn^i'liSSgSSS.'IgS Ji'g-ÜSU'ifaiSSS'yîî ne financial statement and directors- retort2$$2m: srs.'ï'ssstt^ &’£&&&:& -"«tow ^«yssauRsr* "• 1
Charles Thomas, Mrs. isugene , tbe urorklng card as It should. A t- mlssloner. Cf.iigrosaman Blnger Hermann, then com- tiy, of the postage, and the letters Df. Revenue Account.
Mrs. Joseph Hallett, Mrs. c. c. urav , wppka ago> they withdrew their deie-| Ameg had hts case well prepared, ml«sl..mr -if the general tond hMce st were d,.spatched from Stornoway post- T Accumulated Reserve from f Ry Cancellations .,...$48,904 IS
Mrs. Bert MooveMrsKuth Patchon. gates from the council. I submitted It to the house with f£ nub to office by the 6.46 p.m. poet on Jan. 11. iem ...............$ -STiTeS OSBy Reinsurance .::... 49,511 37
Mrs. S. Coats, Mrs Green. The unlona m the building trades ana suommea it to me u jaffi*?.,i rn^,n?na .hf Tmlrr? -f Those of them which .were directed to Tb Premiums, 1904 .......................... 316,795 48

The wounded: ^rsjjmighto^ Un. are favorably Impressed, and some commendable brevity and directness. «.D Glasgow were delivered on Saturday, TV. interest Kernings.. .$3,230 96
F. R. Rowley, Mrs. Bond. Mrs. Wallace ke($nly regent the movement. He told of Capt. Salmon being ordered n'.;m(or RrownoM oharà"l that Mr.Brownrll To Interest Avcrned ... 320 94
Clark. , ... q Secretary James Slmpsonot tne l - i investigate the accident, and of that* caused Krc.l Severs and John Howland to

The members of the Ladles' Aid So- bor Temple will confer with the Of»- 1”v”t nnonin„ nf „ nmlrt 0r ««ear falsely that rerhthi tlehl notes In
ciety of the Unlversalist Church went‘oere of the various local unions on Sat- officer's duly opening of a court or. ranneetkin with the survey of public lands 
to the Baldwin farm house, near Ark- ‘lirday evening, and will present to enquiry under order noan the depart- In Re stern Oregm) war- time, 
port, to spend the afternoon. It was them a. scheme bÿ which the total In- ment f marine and fisheries. Counsel !
:,earlLd|heke.tyhenTheeoyccmSntd. ot the ^bt8f"TouL “* L " fOT the RleheUeU & °ntar,° NaV‘ga'! Boston. Fe,^- "ÎXman .Tas.
t - îi-ja LiMr^MW the train approach- b wlped Ut' ________________ tlon Company declined the Invitation to T. McCleary of Minnesota and Wa«hinge™
!ngdasSthey neared the Shawmut cross- HONOR FOR GRAND MASTER. submit evidence to Capt. Salmon’s court. £*$“", i^g^SuSI"^ WHifuSnefetoS

ing. The driver urged his horses ahead -------- Capt. Salmon went ahead with the ex- «.r* ut a dinner to-night and diaewed tho
and the sleigh passed over in safety. on Monday evening next, in tne, f . f th crews of the two question, arguing ng/ihist free 1ilde«
The women In the first sleigh attempt- Temple Building, St John s Lodge, No. amination of the crews oi me two and ,rre- wml Pretidi nt Wm. Whlleintn,
el to warn those following of the dan- 75, a! F. and A. M.. will tender a re- boats, On Sept. 26 he announced that who presided, declared that the sentiment
cer. and they did succeed in directing ceptlon to the grand master. Benja- he would shortly render a decision. !"fal^{|e r^^lmna^Mcr'cnn'^nld^ani.me 
fhelr attention to the rapidly approach- min Allen, and confer upon him a ,lfe 0n 0ct B he gave Judgment placing . thrv'thlnzm If th- people of the wist put
ing train. The driver pu.ieu up his membership. lh„ „„u,in„0ihimu where he thoucht It 'tr*ol on the free Hat. we of the west will
horse» but he cxnild not check the ---------------------- ---------- , 1,16 responsibility where ne tnougnt it ! ^ wof|1|<>n, on t||<> fn>„ !lst Th„ ,lny y0„
heavy bobsled quickly enough.and wh<n Girl Wen Gent’» Prise. belonged, and at the same time tendered, mlt vines on the free ilat, wc will put the

STAND BY GOMULATIVE VOTING.maamnnn
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EQUITY FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY, TORONTO

letters From Lone 8t. Hllde Flouted 
«0 Mainland In Vo*.

Br’! - m
SEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING

ChaEngine and Passenger Train Crashes 
Into Sleigh With Deâdti 

(lesotts.
BBS

- B.
, iaao at 
following

‘«rt ot a 
8wblch all
j*: A"d
Z of lt-off their uncertain mall. How many 

letters were entrusted to the keeping of 
the strange little craft It to Impossible 
at present to state, but half a dozen, 
of them have arrived in Glasgow, bear
ing the postmark of Jan. 1,.

The story of the boat’s career can 
easily be imagined. Floating In the 
open sea It arrived thru the agency of 
the gale on the shores of Lewis within 
two days of its launching, having come 
sixty miles. ___

It was picked up by a Lewis man, wW 
had it conveyed to Stornoway, where 
there to a civilized postofflee. In the 
mall boat was foilnd money to defray 
the cost of the postage, and the letters 
were despatched from Stornoway post- 
office by the" 6.45 p.m. post on Jm. 11. 
Those of them which .were directed to 
Glasgow were delivered on Saturday, 
the 13th.

The dealer who sells In Glasgow and 
I.ondon the tweed woven by the St. 
Kllda Islanders received half a dozen 
letters. They are salt with the brine of 
the Western Ocean, and are at times 
scarcely legible. Brief and to the point 
they tell of the simple lives and 
thoughts of the sixteen families In 
whose ears the roar of the sea to ever 
present, 
writes: “Ve 
visited us
weather. I wish we could hear how 
you are all getting on on the mainland, 
and especially how the churches are 
progressing. You will." he adds, "be 
glad to know that we are all living 
yet"

.the
d of - 1
moiintai

“mT-
,■
» wet* a 
t, of cow 
I we can 
there wa« 
atRn tbi
.otmek.
ease hea 
l»f *011 li 
ell, we1*1
, .t «us*
_A„re Wl

The dead 1

Cr.

:---- -$98,415 68 .
.. 44.676 4» 

3,990 03
By Commission..............................
By Taxes and License Fees....
By General Expenses. Including 

salaries, bonuses, printing 
and stationery, advertis
ing, traveling expenses, le
gal expenses, rent, Direc
tors’ fees, audit fees, etc. 284120 IS 

By Fire Losses and Adjustment 
Expenses .................................

12c
------------ 3,531 90

To Payments on Capital Stock.. 94.650 OO ne dlst 
a far
lue esi 
r the

tjj
166,280 64 «

$338,491 88 
. 133,274 21By Balance

Macdonald, the fisherman, 
ery few of the trawlers have 
this year, owing to the bad

, -andif $471,761 03
Profit end Lees Account,

' iBy Dividend No. 5
$38.624 21 By Written off plana, furniture,

$471,766 lift
Dr. -rCr. 7:' e<$ 3,000 00

By Accumulated Reserve Fund! 344î!4 21

To Net Revenue Balance at Dec. 
81st, 1904 . El floi

mi ml
-fetch..
uW a8 #* $38,624 21

Belence Sheet.
$38,824 21 is;ur.£ Æsf&rs srrsrjyr s rr SSSrlEBraS

track. The pilot of the enSln®?tr“c*i treated to an excellent display of or g certain things which took place had not suffered. The western farmer had
the sleigh with terrific force, reducing nnl and grotesque costumes, there he- suit 01 certain tilings wnivn tvua v ,.nn, ,IPPn rlllnpd by frm, W(M)1 and did not
It to splinters and hurling the women, |ng from 300 to 450 competitors. How- . l^tween Sept. 26, the day ot the an- wil,h to repeat the experience.

eg 1
ASSETS.

To Capital Stock Uable to Call.$350,000 I» 
T» City of Toronto Debentures.. 41,604 80 
To Town of Woodstock Deben

tures ...............................
To Dominion Permanent Loan

apany Debenture ......... 2,002 30
To Bills Receivable ....................... 23,976 75
To Outstanding Premiums, net.. 27,574 76

79,688 15

:ROOSEVELT LIABILITIES.
By Capital Stock Subscribed ...$500,000 06
By Fire Itosses unpaid ................. 5,945 06
By Cancellations unpaid...........X 2,295 41
By Re-hisurnnce unpaid ....... 1,606 66
By Dividend unpaid »........... . 3,000
By Sundry Accounts .................. 1,440 03
By Accumulated Reserve Fund.. 84,624 21

■ , 11
it a»-the Melgh with terrific forci, reducing nnl and grotesque costumes, there he- sun or certain rmngs wc.cn wm 

It to splinters and hurling the women, ing from 300 to 460 competitors. How- , between Sept. 26, the day ot the an- 
ln all directions. I ever, when the decisions were known > nouncement that a decision would be

Every woman on the sleigh was kill- almost every competitor agreed that the r, lh- da.e j President Is Right,ed or injured. The other members of winners were well chosen. It was, , Cambridge. Mss».. |Fçb. 1.-President New York Journal : Before a Republics*,
the party hurried back to the assist- rather Amusing to see how even the ^mon^tidTth! dlrStîtiîwtiiat he • c,ab "> Philadelphia Monday night. Tbeo-
ance of their unfortunate companions judges In one or two Instances were had tamnered with and 1 es trained "Tpo surnri^to^mbuscad? mid'dcccîvc thé ! «lore Roosevelt preached the doctrine of
and the train was stopped, and backed j deceived In regard to the sex of th* ^^x^Slonof hi, dmy bTthetlï dmy^nT’ InvÜtinblyto overwhelm a ' gd of ««
UP to the crossing. AutaUmW comtiVwwe «*«» partmen't ot marine and fisheries. On «mallrrfm-cehy a g”**™*™^ I rtS?îU»to JlSttlS righfot the°INDl
palling. It seemed Impossible that any Cornell were the wtnnCTs or tne pr bPpt 26 the Hicheiieu & Ontario Navi- çxperted methlMs irf war Bnt 1 viDUAL From Jackson he caught the
occupant of the sleigh could have escap- for the best htotorlcalcostumes. Mis. nation Company asked for the re-open- •*“et rîfmntoÂe^arc I spirit of the right-of every man to be
ed death. Bodies lay along the track ■ Lillian represented a Portuguese queen. • £ Salmon acceded R2E?-,£u fnî!d no snort ” to 1 strenuous In the d agence of bis lllierty and
tor e. distance of 100 yards and great;Her sister. Miss Minnie, appeared as ^ thc rMU^Btandgrantea ” 7w,"»me In whlcb uiigei^.-o^ snd me,,, 1 f>r the right of the government to force
crimson stains upon «e white surface'Lou,, XIV « FW, -«J her ^ ^Bbetore renders htoaech 1$?StS
of the .snow told too plainly that some role so successfully that she carried off . ' tribute to victory, whether such sets be rue strong, in this tne presioent nns a*
of the'women had received mortal hr , ,h(. ge„fs first prize without the judges f Un Sept 2g he Kce|yed a CCTmmun|ca- occasional and Incidental or habitual. ^wa# alway! S^r h, ?he govemm>m
jury. The bodies of the dead v W detecting that she was the fairer sex. tlon from Mr. Archer, one of the coun- j Mini*» to * Befcool. to stop a wrong. Jackson broke the power
placed upon the train and the injured a Girt Admirer. . f the Richelieu & Ontario ami ’ ■HI* to a scoooi. of the united states Bank, bei^ause he

tenderly laid upon Improvised rv,ce. Storming oneot Mri PrefontalnCs TnSThl'^e^t.’Xl^

A memorial service, Particlpat^in ^ewrittorrtomel.t'revtoenc^^Un iT.T «Z SS*. ^ ^ ™ Mat Insurance Company indenting ta II

tore0tand ^rs^teresfedlnmp^ ^r^u1!^Si ^ toU.?“g attend

work, was held In Carlton-street Meth- . llsherieg CaDt gaimon was order- Rl'araide-drlve. It I» the announced ["ten- nOTr WP bear the railroad lawyer. Invoking t0 jj,e continued growth of the Company’s revenues, the groes premiums ex- ISp S'gé 
odtotChurch last night to Pa, respect tfnTtT^ m^e^ZtilT hehlrd S^tB -Ours Is not a gov- ceding those of Se previous year by $192,560.43. ” * ^
to the late ^eVe,D®vl<15^[î0^I^?__innq, '.from the department. According to svmiiisry from the pre*idt quarters to the ernment which recognizes clasaee. It is The first four months of the year’s operations proved exceptionally unfor- 
M.D., formerly of the Japan miss , the statement that accompanied his site included In the gift. L«ised on the recognition of the INDIVIDU- tunate. On the 19th of April the Home City of the Company was visited by one
who died suddenly at his home.in mis jhe was asked by the dep- "SSrSSfc A^*i- ... th» nh.io^nhr of Hamilton of the most disastrous conflagrations In the history of Canada. Naturally,

uty minister of marine and fisheries iln1^rinnrdlnnrr an?5f th. îatOT-da^ RÎÎ^dtoiM b^Mt the Equity covered numerous risks in the fire.swept area, amounting, In fact,
rn^awMBf,frtherbtoldVtosritWmtoht^m waVthe csiise ofdMth of Walter E Apple- was the practice ot Jackson and'of tin- to nettfly $100,000. Your Directors were gratifie» to find that, so conserva- ||> Boont,|„
!dvi,^MA to consmt rnunlli for t^ to" <ff Aumre, Ont lie dM at Rev.-i^ke coin. has tlve had been the underwriting of tihe company, Its net lose was but a little ■ ■°"nta,D
Sfe^JLTSSLbSMM? decision! IribnVed to's’stv'm? the'êyc!"8^ to'suppoi-d corneront ôf 'r^ re" llf. “nfem^'nriri.gê more than one-half the amount at risk. ™lowl»S £<"• ^

This, in effect, was the case staffed ' that Appleton, who was employed in it and trusts into the democracy of the 8t. Fernie conflagration, ao that, on May 1st, the Company found t If
by Aid. Ames. He criticized strongly drug store,‘scratched the eye. and possibly Louis platform, wjrMÿ AFRAm” TU ,ronted wlth net flre 106868 of 176,000. The Company met all these losses
the action of the department In Inter- had some chemical on his Ungers. Blood- ^‘iTk01*e Fmm' andtest 'because promptly. Public confidence and toe faithful effortls of our agents responded
ferlng with an officer who was acting r<Hwdng 9««-W developed anj affected hi, tf,eetahut.y wlth an immedl«te and 3 continued Increase ot business. One result ot the
In the capacity ot a judge. The effect cr*m .. talked and said nothing. seeming misfortune has been, we are persuaded, tq permanently establish our
ot the department’s Interference would Ooder,-h Men In Detrelt. Mr-, R<?l,eï6ltL1 fl5?‘ïL SBLfîïïWTSS reputation as one of the reliable and leading companies of the Dominion,
be to weaken confidence In the admin- ««Z.e, -Fn. t<'n,,Plp, «handoned by the leaderR has Arrangements were made about the middle of the year to write, under
Drivent” any^eduction8!” mariné “in- glacer Kelly sad ' AM. lteld, chairman of W”t 'was" good democracy Mr.- Roosevelt competent supervision, surplus lines In the United States. The resalt thus 
prevent any reduction in marine in -||(, water and ,lght ..l>01IH|ttea, e,| ot pml,.bp(1 when he spoke tor the INDI- . , satisfactory
KwSSTbiSSrSiiTS552 ttt~'S&S?SJF8£l 9$lliUr5 r.t”K5ri."aSi „ tt. ot... Dominion iMunnc

declared Aid. Ames. view of making some imjiroremenu in llie doctrine also. . Department, your Directors made a cai.l of 20 per cent, upon the shareholders.
Mr. Prefontalne took the ground that systems of Goderich. TUcv have already if the w-ealled Democratic leader» wn» wh|ch wa6 responded to In a most gratifying manner, and the Company now

Capt Salmon was not holding a court, visited Barela and Port Huron. floated into office op the^Jtomoerefie jpiat- p0Bge8BeB practically the substantial paid-up capital of $150,000, an amount
and that he was merely conducting a . .. . ^mild stund for ALL ot it as more In keeping with the present large dimensions of the Company’s business,
preliminary Investigation as an officer S H. 3anet, &*• b“ h?,dence strongly 'as Mr. Roosevelt does for MUCH In B year unparalleled tor losses, the Company is to be congratulated, 
of the department. He read from the ” t|emr^ywne ob,e there Is In It. the D^-ocracy would to-day we tbjnk for hav,ng during th0 lagt elght month3 ^ ,argely redeemed the
Shipping and Casualties Act to prove v Df w p cavre, who has been serioualy bo tte dominant; party l" A™<^™-()r„tor position impaired during the first tour months of the year. This means thst
mil 1nCthraenIu?rv P ILSSJKSta, flÆ As^soôn""» il? prl,7h°Dem«rl,e,g?f Bome Ir rita have [he CompanT during the eight months referred to, secured an excess of net

Asked for a copy of the Instructions I» sufficiently well It Is expected that he not the coiirage^ even \t income over the expenditure of no lees than $66,855.63.
urdekre whtoh dpt. Salmon Conducted will go sont.î for bis health. RepnbHreaï^n^h^t^,^ # may be ob8erved, also, that out of $166,29064 iff net fire losses or th»
the enquiry, Mr. Prefontalne replied ..... ............................. ............................ ... - ,or pyeiytolng Democratic—a habit they year, every adjusted loss was paid; and that Only $5945.06 unadjusted hut estl-
that they would be brought down - formed when Belmont and similar men of mated net j0gges were carried forward,
later. He contended that Capt. Sal- Inl4ifjoctifill his "safe, sane an.t conservative senoo. The cash assets of the Company exceed the government requirement for
mon was prejudiced against the Riche- llluiytiSlIUH LT^rted6w/t t^wln hy^denouncing afl that Reserve by $66,475.24, and the available cash resources o< the Company, apart
"eu^and Ontario Navigation Co and Democracy stood for* from the subscribed, but unpaid, capital of $350,000. amount to $184,624,21.
quoted from the ,att"8 ^eo*elo"1.n 00118110311011, ---------------------- ----------. which gives in all toe very ample security to policyholders of $634,624.21.
proof of this theory. When the admi- r * Beat» French Record. Under these circumstances and In view of the splendid response to the

SÂîÛrSKSfS Sleeplessness «SRtag SLÏf
sut, «sa raa “»t gusurs-rr^css sa&xzrsza* ggaar
Prefontalne declared that all the trou- . and p^pgin Tonic Wine. Kola makes rf*ce in 30 seconds. This cuts In ings alone, your Directors have accordingly declared a dividend equivalent 
ble was due to Capt. Salmon s Jgnor- weAk peopie strong, celery strengthens h ,f the French record, which Is one to # per c<mt. upon the original 10 per cent, paid-up capital of the Company,
ance of the statute under which he the nerVes and pepsin aids digestion: ft mjnute. Another record was broken in After providing for this dividend and writing off $1000 on plana, furniture,

v-'ssss'sre'Hrsssa’ïs ~sir«srvft »î» «°tzsssz :&t g£tiss S’f5 ,gs!^^KS3&r^ r;s.c-, £rsr5%su , - »«« ».•»
r,‘rossi.su»,,s*s,s&,i;:”,H: REV. c. sterling gsss.ra*i,»sr5,»M “«sru,
reminded the house that, two or three, vlint. m hour and submerged, tra- faithful performance of their duties. „re
years ago. Mr. Prefontalne had praised Baptist minister of Upper Wicklow, ^'ot8 8I-2KnoiB an hour. The term for which the Directors were! elected now expires; they are
c*»Dt Salmon to the skies. 1 Carleton County,N.13.,writes, mis is to o — aiuikio $Am »» /vixanHm

“I didn't know him then,” said Mr. | certify that I have used Kola, Celery sonthïmvton and Menford. THOS CRAWFORD 
Prefontalne merrily. land Pepsin Tonic Wine In my family,; sn' ■ . ,g„.„.|al i—Tbv se- VKAWSUHiJ,

_______ "Then you shouldn’t have gone so and can highly recommend It to any ; ow<’»^ |nJt bvunplel President.
——,  ........ || far In nralsing him." was Mr. Monks person suffering from Indlgesticn or. C"'" u| |-V( , ^ ow,.n Hwmil I.nivi'h SontivNevrr In the whole history of the world bent resronse I stomach trouble, and also a great tonic n‘,L. n“ 1 ««d Meafonl No. 3 to play

as we now know It have there been such P regarded it as significant that builder for weak, run-down people. 11 the main competition. Twenty-ntuu
remarkable land scenes as were presented prefontalne In defending himself have ordered the Kola Tonic Wine fori rinks from the leading towns In this part
when the reign of tnese Ittanle reptiles ’ wpeka ag0 against Capt. Sal- aeveral of my people, one woman in of the pro v I in 6 11 n' n“.' ".'hlro'rmimlaof
was Ht II, vllniax. It was also the ore- barges, did Z suggest that the particular having been cured of sto-
vailing life picture ot England, G< riiiauy, Investigation was a "preliminary nne. i mach trouble by your tonic, when all d«r. .J U(. tblrd rouud i„ progrtAs
herds or^hm" «ealn^'fronro-sTlVw f!.H Zv^ry^o^ssuad^Capt Sahnon"from | bless you In'your efforts to help gut- loj!^Ld . Ronud

in length, with limbe ami gait auiilogon* rendering a decision, and why did he ferlng humanity. Barrio No. 3. _ ara*>tou.
to those of gigantic elephant», but wuh- ask that official to see counsel for the l —B ------------------I........ ......... r~..........-1......I J. Neliand, VV. t amvron, s..w
tiodlCH extruding thru the long, tlexiblo R a. n ° uuvn Wlarton No. 1. Mriiford No. 1.
and tapering necks Into the-diraiimtlve * Moiik claimed that Capt. Sal- HKLF WANTED. v Hvnther, *..!•> D. t»lbhlIn, s..... 8
heads and reaching back Into the‘equally Mr‘_,0_ orHn- under a much wid»r ..............................................................     Southampton ho.l. Meaford No. 1.long and still more tapering tails. The mon was acting under a mucn wid-r ^0OD pkintBR AS FOREMAN OF JOB B. McVIttie, S..1U J. l’ilgrlm,
four or live varieties which existed togeth- statute than that quoted by tne mm nfriee, one who can estimate and buy Meaford No. 3. Southampton No.5.
er were each fitted for some special modo Ister of marine and fisheries, lie ^>1; preferred: $16 per week. Apply Box a. Leaner, 8....1S D. McAnley, a... 0
of life, some living more exclusively on sbowed, also, that the admiralty court 03. World Office. " —Third Rotlusl, Mala Competition—
hind, Olliers for longer |H-rlods In me wider. , Quebpc and Capt. Salmon's court_________ —Southampton No.l. Barrie No. 3.
The competition for existence was not only ; th, , to do wlth eacb other, one ________  _ ___ _ ___ __B. MeAllley, S...10 J. Nellund, »....#

with the greet rariiTverouH d iKwauis but |haa s clalm8 o( the private THF DFDHCITHDV Meaford No. 3. Wlarton No. 1.
with the other kinds of herbivorous dluo- ,dealing wun inc nther hav- I IIL. ItLl U3I I Vit I A leader, S....15 D. Ilenther, »... 7saurs (the Iguanodontsl, which hail much | parties concerned, and the other hav ■ ■■■_ VETO ■ ■ A. 8ct.olld R,„md.--
smnller bodies In snslnln and 11 much su- ; ing for Its purpose the fixing ot the Markdale No 1 Toronto,
perlor tooth mcehuiilsau for I lie tnk'ng of I rraponslblllty In behalf ot the public. Stafford s...". 0 E. II. Walsh, deft,
food. 1 , h j Rodolphe Forget, Conservative mem Honthauipton No.2. Owen Kouni? No.4.

Uynaaty<:,;was*i,eni1y,I ,7'*”2^ IbQa^abIe>*1^ontenticmU*tiwueiandr" thruï MSXTnIS&
whbrb'ds defhiel'ble“from sSm.lavCastro- ' He had followed the prodding» Mep - R ?**!*$? f’ 1 "L/tSlton No5

,„„a Mnrss Show. vlellssd eel of teeth tilted only to certain ,. , r|gbt and satisfactory to both oÿsmi§ËIIÊSÊÊÈÊMIÊÊÊÊKSmm............. Meaford No. - w Vi Wriolit « ITNew loris Horse snow. fwid i„ „ dangerous combinat on of 'e„ga’ The four counsel employed ly ’ ......... j. pilgrim. »....« w-
York, Feb. 1.—At the annual vbllrneters. Such 11 monster organism i* n w-r„ recognized as the .,.»«♦« Barrie No. 2. ^nd Nl>vi

meeting of the Horse Fair Association,! „„ longer adaptable: any serious change of the R. & ('. ® 6 , Canada _Corner Slmcoc and Nelson-streets, -A Graasctt. s...lo *• '-loyd. s............!..
held treiillht It WHS decided to hold a conditions which would tend to eliminate ,best marine lawyers In Canada. Toronto; Canadian headquarters, for Third Round. Cnnsolntlon. -

dit. «hlhhton a? Mndlson-souare !he s,trial fo.sl would also eliminate these ! Mr. Haggart pointed out that i"e every ,table requisite. Meaford No. 2. Barrie No. 3.
MJun heohînln»-Aivrll 24 and offers great animals ns a Iiciessary 1-oliseqiteneis. 1 m|ntgter had been careful not to pro- while In the city visit our mammoth J. 1‘llgrlm, s. ...1« •' NellaatL S...4

*'* ew”- ssl-s? L’sssjs1 j’lV’^Tfisais -~'VSbs.
Flywheel Bnr*t». tbeiunelve* ami with the emiTtvnl of tliolr | question before the house, he said, hum dies, bridles, robes, blankets, etc., etc.

host hern \ W T IV, 1 At the Cnioi. especial rood: Hii.-h, for example, ns the lw,t the inertia ot the case but the in- a , ,
S,i|iT,ïv (",i«mn/ilo',iv mills her- Is,I night Intrmlnetlon of a new enemy nnwe ilciidl* terference of the minister of mam.-.e lliptinn \aiP NatlirflflU
mi kli'g around the ihroille valve of the I wen than the great .■wnlverons d liiosiinr^ wUh an offit.er authorized by law to AUuMUII OdlC OdlUl Udy,

. eeulne Mew out. anil the escaping steam 1 A™»"* ”wb theories "Vhosnngested conduct an enquiry into a casualty. r»ls.iin»w /,L
ea"sell II," nuUn belt to break. The flv H ^ "mle of the1 snLll. Inoffmislve amt In- Why. he asked, should the minister FëDriJdrV 4tH
wSB 't^'ihî' wr,»rm ‘.'.roe , ,."°TW, îi:yS5m ftSS. 3 Jurassic mummsis of 9ug'es, that other evidence be heard, 1 DUI UU,J 11,1

1 B "" "" " 1 1 • I the size of the shrew and the hedgehog, or thllt the judgment be delayed? It
I contracted the habit of seeking ont {he- waa plalnly a ,.ase of tampering with 
|r!.Hs°If'lh,Mvdleg^,,andg ti,«s gdeslrroy& an official enquiry on the part of the 
I the young. The appearance of evo- minister and his deputy. Mr- Prefon
I union "of any egg destroying, talne also attacked his own Judge as

animals, whether ' reptiles or mammals,' betng unfitted for his position, but -he
............. atim k this ."L*']’?! only evidence he offered on that point
defenceless point would IT .vapidly fol-> » furnished after he had dis-l
ved by It, extinction. » mtosed Capt,Salmon, and then, continu.

ed Mr. Haggart, there was the mean 
Insinuation of the minister that this

Frenches Democratic Principle That 

Mnny People Forget.
.. 11.303 72

tutCom tl

!» or
To Cash In Banks and on band..
To Sundry Shareholders (bel. 20

per cent. Call Unpaid) .... 6,850 t»
To Plan,, Furniture, etc. ............ 6.2118 32
To Sundry Assets ............................ 1,209 26 s«s;$549,108 28

$549,108 26 Gov’t Re-ln»urance Reserve 128,148 OT 
■ Auditors’ Certificate.

This la to certify that we have maintained a continuing audit of the hooka, 
examined the vouchers and verified the securities, of The Equity Fire Insur
ance Company, tor the year ended 31st December, 1904, and find they have 
been correctly kept and are truly set forth in the above statements.

C. E. ARNOLDI,
FRED ROPER,

a
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$ ha
th them.
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be?
of awere

cots In the baggage car.
The train then proceeded to Hornells- 

ville. The hews of the accident had 
been telephoned to the city from a farm
house near the crossing! and hundreds 
of friends and relatives of the unfortu
nate women were waiting at the sta
tion. The scenes were heartrending. 
The dead were at once taken to the 
morgue and the injured were placed In 
ambulances and taken to the Mercy 
Hospital. . _
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“Censor," Owned by 0- Sowerby of Guelph, Winner of First Prizi 
In Clydesdale Stallions Foaled In 1901.__________ also to the Office Staff and Inspectors for the very

PASSING OF THE DINOSAUR.
ONLY PHHMANBNT BENEFIT-

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Feb- 1.—At a meeting held 

at his house, Lord Brassey emphasiz
ed the opinion that emigration Is ths 
only permanent benefit for the unem
ployed. He appealed for subscriptions 
lor that purpose.

The Chronicle, referring- to Mr.Cham 
beriaiii's quotation from The Ottawa? 
Journal, quotes the statement ot toot- 
Shorn of Kingston, to the effect that 
unless Canada is willing to sacrifice 
bodily her manufacturing Industries, 
she has little choice by way ot a fiscal 
arrangement.

Quoting the benefits to' the colonies 
The News asks 

what right Mr, Chamberlain has to put 
his country in the dock as a criminal 
to face the colonies.

FREEDOM OF TH PRESS.

Moscow, Feb-, 1.—Forty-two members 
of the douma to day submitted a reso
lution demanding that the government 
permit the publication In the newspa
pers of full reports of the proceedings 
of the douma.

- - .TenecJ 
min Bro] 
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"It Is J 
Quickly 
of ealar 
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trouble] 
cure goej 
afford tJ 
wfsitev I 
month*1 
else. 25c] 

- rhozone.l

WM. GREENWOOD BROWN,
General Mfinager .and, Secretary.

Giant Reptile* Exit reilnatcd When 
Other Animal* Ate Their Egg*.

President’s Addreee.
In rising to move the adoption ot the report, 1 desire to thank you lor 

your attendance, and am pleased to have the opportunity of referring to ce ' 
tain features of the report just read, and the business of toe year Just close .

It wat a year of conflagrations, but the great Baltimore and Toronto fires 
did not account tor the whole one million dollars ot fire lues In excess oi tne 
previous year’s record in America. Whether from moral hazard, carelessness’ t 
or physical conditions, or all combined, the flre waste on this continent 
deplorable, and whatever else is done, we must, as overseers ot large interest, 
charge rates ot Insurance that will provide for losses, expenses, a reser
and a reasonable margin of profit. , ,, hnwov,r with Its

It Is doubtful if any other Company, large or small, however, wi1111 * 
head office In Toronto, came through the conflagration equally wen 
are not entirely over the rude shock, but With the continuationlof bu»' ne . 
such as we have had for eight months, and referred to In the report, we 
feel that a conflagration Is somehow conducive to the Interests oi an

I

<l
of naval defence. , Washl

for cott,
tb* Khr 
hew SM
#1 bale

aBMMMBW

Toronto conflagration. * , .. . hHing aboutOur loss-ratio tor the eight months was a favorable ooe- beh * , B0 
33 per cent.; our expenses may be considered comparatively h « > ’
long as it results In a favorable loss ratio, It becomes a valuable ouuay.

From the report It will be seen that the gross premium income tor me 
year exceeds $315,000, an increase of $123,oOo over tue jjrevioiil year.

The policyholders and the public generally ought to be well satiiliea 
the security which backs up an Equity policy. ^Company that can 
$160,000 losses In -one year, as soon as they are adjusted, and ea / 
ot losses to be carried over, and only because they are untulJu t ^ look- 
power and strength, which toe Insuring public will do well to above
True, wc fall considerably short ot having enough money, over $ 
our capitol, to make the government standard of reserye b.ti in 
the Equity, the policyholder has a security of no less toan $»36,0W^. ^

No one but the shareholder needs spend time in cxaminaticro^i|,^otmt 
port. He knows that he has been hit. and Mas paid up w 1 investment; 
on his holdings. This, to him, is either a loss, or It le a larger ^
and It Is Interesting to him to know what the prospects are ™ g every 
We place before you a statement of the facts. 7be<Se,.Â the shareholders: By | 
encouragement to believe In the successful outcome^ „ general and 
our familiarity with the business operations of toe ^?Pa”y’ “ittary Interest , 
particular supervision, we are doubly convinced that Uie proprl tory 
ot the shareholders of the Equity Is one which will prove or gre^ tQ 

You will observe that our Interest account is more than eito^ga 
the dividends declared In connection with tb® À°tor hating declM’ed
and I feel that no apology Is due anyone by i dividend upon the
It. We hope the business of the present year will perm t tbe public
entire paid-up capital. From toe organization we now have J op-
confidence we enjoy, and from our Increased experlence and imp oer 
duiotts. we may. I think, look for a very successful years ^"be11e$e 
future success may possibly be Interrupted hy,^0®^8"1'0'18’ ’
that courage, persistency and honest effort will win ot . ,

l have pleasure In moving the adoption of the report. e sec.
The Vice-President, Mr. C. C. VanNorman. In a very able addr 

ended the adoption. It was fully and freely discussed, and appro _ • wee 
At a subsequent meeting of toe Board, Thomas Crawford. • 'jlt,Qn to 

re-elected President: Mr. C. C. VanNorman. Vice-President In add 
these. Hlr Honor Judge Morgan, David Carlyle and H. E Irwin, K. 
elected to the executive.

Rfti
•Ulhni-l 
in Mon
Ireland.

New

In s junior T.L.1I.L. game, the Ketch- 
from North Toronto, on Fallu 

Theinns won , - . „
ton Kink, hy the e-'or- of 8 to 2. 
Ketrinmi* arc thus the sinners of section 
A. and have no defeats to I heir discredit. 
A. E. Collins was an Impartial referee.

ef
«01

Leader* Bent Canada Soo.
Sanlt. Ste. Marie. Out.. Fell. 1.—(Special.) 

—In the International I-cagne hockey this 
evening. Calumet, lenders In the league, 
won from the Canadian Soo by 6 to 4. The 
game was fast and clean, and one of tho 
heat aeon here this season. No well con
tested was It at all time* that It was cither 
team", until the fliml call of time. Calumet 
won In the first half, -scoring 4 to 1. The 
Soo had the better of the second half by 
3 to 2. hut were unable to overcome the 
big lead obtained by (be visitors In the 
early stages. The teams:

Soo (4): Goal. Maultman: point. Brown: 
rover-point. O’I-eary: rover Glllard: cen
tre. Taylor: right wing. Collins: left wing. 
Ward.

Calumet #6): Goal. Nicholson: point. Mo- 
Mlllan; cover-point. Stuart: rover. Strike:

Malien: right wing. Seott-Earl»: 
left wing. Gardiner.

Montreal Live Slock.
Montreal. Fell. 1.— MHeh cows, ordin

ary. *30 to $49. some, however, as high as 
*59: the poorest tironrht *25.

Calves. $2 to *4. Sheen. 3|te to 4e. and 
tamliF. 5e to 5 e. Fat hn-s. dearer; some 
sold id lof» from 514c to 514c.

■oi
be
•o

at 11 o’clock.
Owing to the Canadian Clydesdale 

and’Shtre Stallion Show being held at 
the Repository, February 1st to 3rd, 

usual Friday sale will be post
poned until the following day, when

- men narrowly escaped death.

«1

Turned the Tide the

ta< w50 HorsesIn half on hour after Mr. Lavers 
took flu- first «lose of Dr. Agaew’» 
cure for the heart he wa* on the 
road to- pe-r,nu lient recovery.

«ai
Appointed Dead Man.

For some time past the Korean home 
"1 was unde.r treatment with some ef ' office have been extremely annoyed at 

the best physicians Bn London (Eng- reviving no reply to their despatches j 
land) for whnt they diagnosed as incur- tu Klm Roklu. recently appointed to the I 
able heart trouble. I suffered «goules governorship of North Hamkyeng Pro- 
through pains about my heart, fainting vlnce, says The Korea Dally News, 
spells, palpitation and exhaustion. A* Eventually a brilliant «Ici occurred to

eu
th.All Clesaesi Including Henvy Draught 

Horse», fleneral Purpose Horses, 
Delivery Morse* and Worker*.

Among the lot are aeveral horses of 
superior merit, consigned by W. Mc- 
Ilmurray. Watford, No reserve, as 
every horse must be sold to make room 
for a number of carloads which will 
arrive In the city early on Monday, 
for Tuesday’s sale.

______ BURNS * SHEPPARD,
Auctioneers and Pioprietors.

E
PCASTOR IA eetdre.

___ ___ ______  WÊi For Infants and Children.
» drowning man grasps at a straw. I a member of the department, and the », wi j V*n Uowa iltuaee Rlillffhf 
tried Dr. AgiieW* Cure .for the Heart, j following message was despatched^to | |)B Mllu I0U lldfe nlWdJo DOU(lll 
The first bottle reltevro — - »•- - -___ ________ _ ________  me greatly,-the Governor of South Hamkyeng Pro-
nnd when 1 had used two buttles ill! theixtnee: "Has Klm Boktu arrived at the 
symptoms of my heart trouble had left ; northern province?" Tbe reply was 
me."—A- Lavers, Colllngwood, Out. 35 : terse, but to the point: Klm Kuktu
Or. A|Mw’s Olnlwent Cure* Eetsau. 35c. I has been dead for a tong tinte.
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NOW BEING * OUI
w>ww6000 LIVES THROWN AWAY

THRU RUSSIAN BLUNDERS
THB

HAD TO HIDE IT
____________ f :±il - .

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING

February
i

«,1

Russians Desire te Strike Soon m 
Order to Avenge Fall of 

Port Arthur.

»

A MOTHER wrote us recently that she had to 
keep Scott’s Emulsion under lock and key— 

her children used to drink it whenever her back was 
turned. Strange that children should like something 
that is so good for them. It’s usually the other way.

graphic Description of the Battle of Shako as Been by 
Charles E. Hands, for The London Dally Mall.

Cartes K. Hand*. The I/Ondan Daily ^'"^rômp uîn-s’o”” '"? tlieuj they, ez- 
man at Mukden, Manchuria, tells In u^ld well, they could not tiive much

*e-lh all the roads from everywhere „ v,,g|me»t or two was ‘iiapoae.1 ready for 
into which an me run rtewHult. the remainder of the corps wue

And plnmpcd down S brought ftwward »o a* :© be at hawd tor the
Of it—«a It might be the Nelaon of the flat topped mountain that

cotaa® the mountan mam we had men w„ to_ follow.  ̂ ^ ^
•bead of us as we marched. A st P Tbat blank «pace on the map proved to be

mountain climbing np from the thick a ,cry t.ou,plicated piece of geography. In 
.. |h , clothed Its lower slopes. A tl„, first place, the two ownjpadlea of Ja- 

woods tn . of g nniK’se on the mountain did not retire, as,good big mountain, but not much a j m s gnri.(WIulvd, they had every reason;
Smg after all. Kasy enough to cltmb 'f () £ They just sat still on the »op r,f
tbMIK Jnnaneee up there, with t|,„t rocky camel s hump, where I- was lm-
there were any 4™ . . v0» ttrsFlble to get at them, and shot down
plenty of cover practically to tti V- > • fn|t „ttle demonstrations of assault
Lhea we came to look, quite to the top. ^ made tbe|r way ,jp the slop» of the

For tb«ro was a "TlLtita» was no urn In wasting time,
mountain, that Its summit Th|. quVkest way was to make a good job
mass of rock, a mountain In Itself, »ke a ^ S(> lvanoff Established bln

'immense head springing ^fr fromjh. , quarters in the !“nd Gciüîa.

sloping shoulders of the m™m meau- Castehinsky and General Danielleff got 
Well well! We should see. In the mean t^r vetmm Siberian regiments ready for 

mieht be *» well to look round and „ big, smashing, decisive attack at day
time it mign |,iesk And at daybreak tne Siberian vet-
see where we are. crans, "who had bee.i having hlll-flglitlng,ve „„ 125 Chinese 11—a little over 40 | t.t|M ,.ver since the Ynlu, marched dog- 

.. of Mukden, ami almost ‘g,.dly „p the lower slopes, and came, to Ihe
'distance directly »outh of Fushuu. conclusion towards the afternoon that a 

V-i « far a” we can Judge, we are a - couple of companies wue something of an 
*^?t eist of the main Japanese poM- mider.,gtimate at tb.1 Japanese force up fit. 
mo*t,.vï*mu. shore Yeiitai. We have t||p rnrfc crown. Perhaps there might be «iïkid them! sure enough, so that la all jw„ or ,hree battalions In a l»sltloa wh.cU 
flanked them, su waa a natural fortress of enormous strength

sod somewhere between oa and them Is sort o( nionntaln Gibraltar, 
tht Twnendng Pass, about which vc have The Bursting Shells,
hren vaguely talking for weeks. All ,t wa8 caay enough to climb the sloping
here to do now Is Just to Het thni the Tou^ o( y,, monntnlii so fnr as the shonl-
menHng. and the trlvk Is Aoae. Bnt as u ,,(-ra tmt from there sprang, they found, a. 
mr exact relation to the To"™^n'™ie' sheer wall of rock, imisraslldc to climb, ex-
we dlaoover la a little « pt by one or two gullies, which Wore
when we come to îLX'uv'nrcpürod simply swept by rifle and inaehlne g»Vflro
mans which we have hail spei UH.v P I* from al>ove. Home of them on General Ca*
to^this flankiug il wiupy.ng tolllnsky s front fare of the mountain found
the -Ponmenllng Is Invested ss^occupy ng |)lnr, „n the shoulder under the shelter 
a position where, so Mr a» « ™ cf a great chin of rock, where they could
a huge chain of enornions mountains, koM on bllt that was all they were able
broken. as far as w^, r*nJ^ Xnd as to to achieve. When night fell the hospitals 
slightest Indication of a p««s. were filling up. ReniicnkanipT round lat
the place where we Sre and our roik cro camel s head, had found similar dlffl-
cdmonat.ln, why, H •**&_*™*!*J2 critics. It was a bigger Job than It had

ws5HHSsafeS ink»*, tw«•* *mw *■ Sw“"M"!?“e5f
other great mountain masses > their position during the night, and In the PrnrliirA Rafter Prize-WilUlillOt HCflr Balt Oil
bealde It. there, according to the map,. m(irp^g 8hell, w,„ pnmpcd on to the rfOdUCC 061161 mZ6 «11111111(6
nothing at all, just «blank, opc tba£ camel's hnmpx from three sides, and very Baoncile ^ HOV. 13. ...perhaps, or maybe a hole, or no pretty they looked! bursting in little silvery nêCOfuSi / Oolfrarl wad Visible Stgss of Simp-

Just nothing at all- __ ,, grey clouds, where the dark lne of the ir - sob’s Fsraitsro Bargain,.
Weirdly DlscoaeertlBS. mountain top cut the blue ef the sky. And --------------- ----------

It waa disconcerting In a weird sort or when the guns had flnlslied. the sturdy __ r.» Feb. 1.—(Special.)—Dr. Bedford, on.- nrudent housewife who wlahea
Jy We looked at the blank space on t^ Siberians went lumbering cheerfully up the Ottawa, Feb. l.-The annual meeting «*“• ' from Mrs. . , Prudent noueewire who wishes
man and looked at the unmistakable mono Bl<,pev nnl., moro. No good. Perhaps there _mi«i«n p>in- Association mot coroner, to-day received i to furnish a room or a home, and the
ïfn and wondered whether those cunn ng „a'8 to be done on RennenkampTs of the Dominion RWe Association mot Mlnden, Hallbnrton County, a business man who Is about to
rn"c iwasts of Japanese had l»ccn playing aldp. oen-ral IvanoC lent hln. a disen t0-day In the old railway committee „ld ,t MtUllg forth that the "“rewd bU8l"e8S man wbo 'f about to
any tricks with the geography. or so battalions, and snspend.nl the direct . th house of commons, and tor , , . the picture of flt up an °<flce or an hotel, large or
cJmbl Jhardly have brought that mounteln 088JI,l|t on th, fr<Mlt rnc? of the mountain rooms of the house oi commo maker thereof, after seeing the p cture oi ^ alwaya walts for the February

5S w «2. :XTn7bus\nesrLie^C0.Hugh".' Z “‘.T furniture «le at the Robert Simpson ALGOMA-Smyth.140
.„27^d,t,h78& ,̂fl3n°.ii| «g t^ Japanese°had Zofthe vice-presidents for Ontario. [Z „„ hesltst, on In swear,n*i to the Idem ^RA^^ORTH^uh^. !00.

ÏÏSCTÎ’ euri^^opari^reujg ^ï^^rt'irth^r^ih^ri^ïn^ Presided, and said that on account of tl„ of the ‘°h Z The firm h^an ^nuîrCr devJîedro BRUCE. ^TRE-Hugh Clarke, 317.
J lttfle teipti at the villc>;« month, atrt îUc chin of r^k P g the Illness of the president. Col. J. M. she was married at shepherd s Bush, Mia furnUure alone alRro8t an acre of RRUC^ SOUTH-Dr. ciapp.

' esme back with the report. ™n|d Six Thousand Lives Thrown Away. Gibson, It was decided to adjourn for dlesex County, England. « • wood, and every purchaser can surely 5vi5PBTON—Kidd ’ugg.
talke e'e no MT.V-Tn that the j The hospitals were I «.coming crowdel. „ month- Major C F Winter said that A certificate of death Is asked for, to c flnd what he seeks. Parlor suites, bed- £ARDETOÏT K. w
Mm ttst *'***" a7ayP areoss" the” nionn- But the hill had to lie taken. Stnckelherg's a m0”th- M for Ea-1 able the widow to claim insurance bene- room 8et8i nbrary outfits, and single EAST- p?estm>, over 723,
ra'iM'"to tL'westward ami that he was whole force was awaiting the taking of that March 1 would be convenient for Ea.l w devealed ,r„m fraternal socle- articles of every nature are piled pp SH52am wEST-Devltt 131.
talaa to tuo i^MiuWv man two tlmo. hill to captiirv the paw, and <l«merjl rt-pv +0 attend. *1 wh>ph h«» bolouced lu the old laud rtinselv aa will allow easy Iiisdoc- DURHAM, WEBto go »ud talkee Ghlncecy ”«^1 ch:i. Kuropatklns entire sehem? of advance de- Gb!_y to aU, , , ,«™i-,inn tie; t0u7?‘t?i considerable sum. ffJTLIJ,.!.}fee lathe vellow DUNDAS—Whitney, 624.
He came hack »■?““' tn,LPe my plenty pended upon the flanking attack that was The annual report of the association aud which amount to a coiismerao^^ ^ tion- A striking feature Is the yellow ELQIN> WEST—Macdlarmld. 686.
■esey man no savvy, e. , he'pointed to In? delivered thni that pass. There must waa distributed. The receipts for the Dr. wlJ! *Vby 0. Berlin, aud vrhlch, attached to each bit of EggEX NORTH—Reaume, 866.
J.panesey man Har'26’?nntal„ to where he some way. General Ivanoff and Gen- WM , lona Cr»*“k ^*Loru,ey™™red to issue ncertt- furniture, shows the present price, as miXJTN EABT-Brower, 124. „
to the ri*b‘ precipitous momv i rai Kenneukampff *t and consulted, and year from affiliating says thut he *• aâmavlt 'rUe Well as the old figure at which the ar- fWHJAAM AND LAKE OF THE
SSSWS ' «^7e^nTtina,Æ JMÎWÏJIS :VdCwhh7^ previous yean GuVs^ero SSrAffgStfWOODS-Smeme,76.

^tainraP^,nH«hc^h|nee.HS.(fOne wards^o ï"m ta thfSS. an^'ha. certain' lng advantage of the slackness among Fergu^n. 6».

^S^^btV'^reTL'U^œ pesslbV”1' A*resolnte^ulgiit !fttack?*w™revcr ^ial donat.on from lndlvldua.s were Many ^cta^ari.Ces and a superior «gf.

h: tss?^ wU e«.
îST7hwe “he Japanese were anà the way ■sudden and heartbreaking order from the year’s Blsley team, reports: This year’s llot judged to have reached the a*^tc> e torleg usually close down for a period, HAMILTON, ■ittrllH» 428.
r.ü J.ni»rt tn M coiuu.audcr-ln-chict to- retire. And wo had shooting emphasized the fact, well- luferred from the date of the marriage ' -tocktaklng takes place. HAMILTON,

“i7*ldze ” it "seemed—esswl’» hump— • < r«c six thousand casualties had lost six k,lown to coaches, that the best results mentioned. But the poeltlvenees of the rnmnanv then step tn HASTINGS, HORxrfgW^e.
... rt. n^me of our conical, rock-crownnl theneand men in front of a wretched nit of *l°7nlv He exnetied from young iften woman’s Identlllcatlon onsets any quel- The Simpson Comjmny then step m HAKTINQe_ WEST-Jlorrison. <00.
Zk and thc hca^ami lmdy of tbo camel a position-all for what? For hothlng. ttoor of UK Older ™nd tion of that sort." . with a big offer. and Tather than take H1IRQN WE8T-HqteW(te^„
STer. renresented by another I osier peek on , just as we were going to make an attempt in tbe “rst, vg°r ?*.'w th h_„v„ At all events the local authorities ore not chances on carrying the overstock, the uijhoN, SOUTH—JHftiWPHS.
mîewidPand the long, steep-sided. Hnt-toP' that must, that could not hut succeed, we more experienced shots are the back dlg^,ed t0 8tand In .the way of the claim- manufacturers accept, and the people EAST—Boyer, 156.
ïïd mm,n?atn ridge on the other, behind. hi(d to retire. bone of the team shooting, but it has “™VwMra. 8Uelton, who Is said to he a the beneflt of getting the furni- ^F^RTON EAST-Montgomery, 198.
and below. Which was the ll*f K I had not the faintest notion why. But always been the younger and keener- woman, whose husband left her pen- p fl , many cases at less kAMB , W^T_W j Hanna, 624.

UPTher ^ 7,2cr,er?’9i, O^ , uïtuM ^^tre^d7atB7sL™aa«e?Lv,°ng “lk” b»“le w»«h the w_orid. t‘hTn th/cst of manufacture The fur- ^S^SOTTH-Matheson,^1.

onr*rlKt were In front of the Ilur.lng three and a half a>my corps had been kept brUllant records at Blsiey, alter natnng , c nlture trade has been of late in bet LANARK NORTH—Pres.on, 446.
Piss-hiit found themselves nnshte to force 11 „sy |jy that wretched little hit of a. ha4 previous. . " diny POLITICAL NOTES» ter condition than for many year®- LEEDS—Da rgavtl, 6U0.
It hecaiise of the position the Japanese oc- ! corners hump that was not even on the policy tha, will encourage the sending _______ Tj,e demand from the west,where thou- LENNOX__Carscallen, 66.

ruPer & ^tL^^wIntlLg^tr^TV^ Peterhoro Fch. J£ haTne'-
lÜou n tal n owe red* a! «>7 Fa n d “e o mmgD ded ^ Z «“■” ______________________ " ^n.^'Æ» constated lîJZeTZ k-test watchfu.ness, . m •

the position which domluuted the paw. driven it back until the Russian eaar.cn PLAIN TALK. running far the house of commons in and enterprise, *c P with MIDDLESEX, 35
The Japanese on the Top. and the explosion of shlmose shell» had J_____  Peterboro as sodn as the present ready money, to get a look-in with MIDDLBSEX. ^ORTH-Hodglne, 35.

So obviously the thing to 4* was first to been making th* window» rattle lu Muk- Canadlan Journa, of Medicine and Sur- member, Mr. Finlay, can be transplant- the manufacturers. But the .£0e^t MUSKOKA-Mahaffy, 907.
If c*. J.ossession of the earael a _hnmp, and ...... gory: The form of dexih «•erthk*ute at d t a go0d job, The Examiner (Mr- Simpson C°. imaintain th^,ir P NIP1SSING, *

thn whole animal wmd our5». ><> uun- While I had been looking on for five day*» ^ . , « <rvt>nftv at fault in con- ea , ' ♦rt.r,i«rh«- uvr* “Mr for bavins: the largest and best select xttpt^stng WEST—Aubin, iw.‘ nhrt|]f (hat ItenncnkampIT was round flt what I thought was the flgnt, the bat- 1»ruction in so far thiit'fh‘»n* is an oppor- Strattons organ) t ght y • " . stock of furniture in the country at •^fxDxr'OLF ’ SOUTH—Pratt. 13.

««« aiats&VJr.awe -sHSrei'teas£k gss —“~HriSSr-sto,“'r — MST"wn"—«=2i=j=t---------------?«s -rAS’ass.-urs ss. aw ggsàites». aIn a t* "entirely ^hangedTInnkhig Jt^ Inipoi- ‘-ding tohlaown Wlne-B ^«ng- **%™*Z°3 ^ other. There I, a g^^RaSOUT^Sutherlnnd, 267.

a b e fm- an -one to inmper with It, and ly' . ®l^„hrtand?ng !■ not look-: growing demand, however, for wea.h- pARRY goUND-Galna, 376.
mc wltating the return of death wing contrary notwithstanding, is not look !ar^d oak> which is being greatly util- pERTH- NORTH-Torrance, 314.
filled In Into by the medical attendant, or, lng for Mr. Finlays ^sit‘®n’ " | Ized for dining-room sets and for fit- pRRTH SOUTH—Montetth. 89
as cecaslon arises, by the voromT in other.mans position. He has no ®,mibl : x,n, lin den« and libraries. But lhe i ■ytrTFRRORO. WEST—Bradburn, 1171.
charge of the ,a«e. it is lrue that earn Uon to displace anybody. Mr. Finlay *'"fe"Pnd designs are too numerous jîwN^'REW, NORTH—Dunlop. 1487.
Is til ken bythe nwsllen I health officer that knowg that Mr. Stratton has no desire • mentioned outside of a book. pSmFREW SOUTH-McGarry, 406._ MONTREAL BOARD OF TRADE.
factory certificate Is filed, but if the change to occupy his 6eat’ ^"huglness ^ Anybody Interested In the goods ran gIMCOF( CENTRE—Thompson, H ---------------------------------
to Which we refer were made, It wen’d In private life minding his business. dQ nothlng better than to^ v,*it the Wg simcor, WEST—Duff, 688. Montreal, Feb. L (Special.)—At noon
often save time and trouble.  ------- store, where they will flnd no difficulty s-j-ORMONT—Kerr, -5. to-day the board, of trade elections

Pity Its, these misguided profile seen! Kln 8ton> Feb. l.-(Speclal )-The ,n 8eiect|ng what they want. The Rob- TORONTO. EAST-Dr Pyne 2$i3 were announced, as follows: President.
t,.hl0rik|iMl<t,hrti’0odfe,ltiw^^deathtertiflrole Conservative executive unanimously ert simpson Co. always have a. staff TORONTO. NORTH-Beattie Nesbitt. , Gear; flrat vice-president, R M 
in ?he lïghVof i|’ svmpalheil ' înother. "al- decided to protest the election of E. -T- that is capable and courteous and n . usr,. _ Ballantyne: treasurer, James Thom:
most pireunded:" "let all physicians stand B Pense on the ground of bribery-I the furniture department one will flnd TORONTO. s,OUTH—J; J. Foy. 3072. m<mbers of council. Andrew A Allan, 
«mi against the wiles nf these Insinuât- Thev cialm to have ample evidence al- pis desires quickly met.__________________TORONTO, WEST—Thomas Cra , 8h,pplng. F w Thompson, flour mill
ing people, and let the ready to wanrant this action and state —______ __ _______ ___ . 8223. im8 lng: Andrew Herbert, groceries ; Geo.
I infcsslon understand .that, 'f. they lowor ' , th leading local Liber- TWO BVRN TO DEATH. VICTORIA. EAST- Carnegl , 1018. Caverhlll, hardware: E C Pratt, bank-

laxity In Ihe granting of a death certificate, mornlng| but it is generally expected men were burned to death to-day In a WATERLOO. SOI™ P t , G F C Smith. Insurance: Hot A
sud. as has been reported In the Good th t whlle thl8 will decrease it will not flerce Are which broke out this even- , WE I,LA NO—Frase Downey, 282. Hodgson, dairy produce: Donald Mun-
feliow case, th- circumstances are tadeed w|« ^ the maJorlty of 17 for Mr. tannPry at the corner of | WELLINGTON, ro. live stock: J .J McGill, manufac-
;i|!l!nc"commlMc^‘of"the Ontario College Pense- The Liberals have for several Frontcnac and Rachel-streets. near the ^^^INGTOX \\4‘sT-T..cker, 221. turln«-______________________
of Physicians and Surgeons. days been circulating a report that If East End Abattoir, occupied and ope- YQRK EAST—McCowen 427. Af noting of ih- .|lre.-t.ir< of the W.

the Conservatives protest the seat they rated by Fred Galibert, glove manu' XoRK NORTH-Lennox, 268. R l'ro.-k Company. Limited. Henry liineK
will prosecute some Conservatives on facturer. The names of the dead are kh. w„gT_gt j0hn, 1448. n,"„i it. G. cook wer.- clc t-l to dll vacan-
the charge of forging the name of T. H Cyrug and P. Zlmber- Cyrus was x>->kn, ---------- oa the board of director,.
J. B. Pense to several cheques for 825 a "Rus8jan military man, who deserted
and sending them to Liberals as if they hiB army about a month ago. He has
were bribes, In order to get these from been in the employ of Mr. Galibert   ...
conscientious reasons to throw off allé- ; only three weeks. P. Zlmber. the other BRANT. SOUTT4 Frest . .
glance to the Liberal candidate. This victim, was a Montreal man, of Irish BRUCE. NORTH-Bowman 80
charge the Conservatives laugh at. parentage He was 22 years of age, I!R, CKVILLE-Graham. H9.
Another warm struggle is expected. and was married three weeks ago. KEIWGASRRY—McM lllkn°°300.

i ■ __ ■ _ . " - -------- grey NORTH—McKay, 271.
Returning Officer J.M.Farley yesterday-------- _np.AT„EVr OF PILES. HALd'iMAND—Kohler, 527.

made his official return for West Hast- TREAT.______ HASTINGS, EAST—Rath bun, 25.
lugs, which gave M- B. Morrison, the * of c-,,re the True Test. HURON. EAST—Hislop, 142.
Conservative candidate, a majority of Permanen ___ KENT WEST—McCoig, 65.
U9. S2& S8.«T: BeneViUe ^^KxPWEsA. w. ROSS. U3.

The re-count of the ballots In South and
Norfolk will*not be held. The court Thp average Sufferer, after having NORTHUMBERLAND, WE. 
met at Simcoc yesterday, but Mr. every preparation recommended 270.
Charlton’s counsel withdrew the appli-; th cure of piles, comes to the con-, OTTAWA—May.

“d Mr- ™ “a "*'■ <yyjSK. *55 !XX."StS SKSKrS»*-* »

dlan Press Association meeting. His JL attentlon of those Interested Is in- PRKSCOTT-Labr Currje 7
real majority was 317, but the returning T" h following experience. „thITR—Kennedy. 29.
officer makes it 257. Owing to an error j ”eAVPr ton years of suffering from. PORT ARTHUR K^n 
a majority of 30 for Clark in No 1 bllnd, bleeding and pro--udmg pries and RUSSELL-Ra ^*E_Smlth. m 
Kincardine Township was credited to affer u8,ng every remedy I could henr FAULT STE^g”±Tu<ihope, 310.
Mr. Malcolm, his Liberal opponent. of without any beneOt, I fl^'lv hought SpmtWORTH, NORTH-Thomptoti,».

. « flftv cent box of Pvramld Pllft Curo WENT «SOUTH—Rêêd, 230.
The majority of La brosse (Lib.) over ^ ^ lt W|th such good r#*«ults I WENTWQR

Hon. F. E. A. Evanturei was only 4. next a dov#- box, which flnlahed By Winter Report
The first return gave Evanturei four, J^tbe Job ThatT as nearly six ya-« * , d w the direct line of the
but a deputy returning officer made an ^ o far a, plies is con-erned And situated Detrolt> the Mount
affidavit that he had made a mistake Iam cured. and have never felt a symp- Grand Trunk Batbg noted for ex- .
of eight in his pollbook, and the shertif J of tbem since. treatment Train leaving Toron- able to walk for
accepted the explanation and declared „Manv others have used this remedy cellent treatm parlor car and to dje by the doctor. My hue.
Labrosse elected. Evanturei objected bv mv"advice with the s-me res-’lts, to at I p.m- n through Pullman 8 v L . . M
to this proceeding and has applied tor and j a|wnys recommend lt to suffer- 11.20 p.m- ^ Clemens. Secure Jllus- band read of the many 
a re-count, which will take place on prB with plies.” C. H. Potts, Burling *le*pA'^^kiet^and tickets at City Office,

— '-fJS™, ».—. «s*.» SSS»*S~ «»» ». t—

A re-count of the West Huron ballots <h(a moni Fket)t1cal that Pyramid PVe
will take place on Friday at Goderich. ^re not only cures hu* cure^ to y
The Conservative candidate was 4e- cured. It Is ’n A
dared elected thru an error of a de- noF|tory. can he a^nVel to *** f
puty, but has applied for a re-count In cf the home directly to. th<s, 
order that his right to the seat may he f(acted end does Its work quickly and
eStabllShed rnS-is renerally sell this famous

remedy for fifty cents a p“cVa5a 
«ufferere a’, urged tn buy a ®.<c^a8e 

and give R a trial to-night. Ac-

'

Piano Sale14 W. 1
I:

Vi General pku’s Headquarters, Jan. 27, 
Via Tientsin, Feb. 1. — After ^three 
months' inaction there is now a pros
pect that the armies of Gen. Kuropat- 
Kirt and Field MarshaJ Oyama will 
soon join In what will likely prove the 
greatest battle of the war. For some 
days past the Russians have been quiet- 

i ly massing troops on Gen. Oka’s left, 
i evidently preparatory to an attempt St 
a turning movement.

For three days past a heavy artillery 
fire has been kept pp by the Russians 
on Gen. Oku’s left, running to-day to
wards the centre. The Japanese have 
not replied to the cannonade, awaiting 

I an attack by the Russians, who have 
I been heavily reinforced. It is believed 
: now that they have numerous divisions 

* along the Shakhe River. The Japanese 
! force also has been Increased and every
thing now seems ready for the greatest 
conflict yet recorded In the history of 

I ' the present war.
The move on the part of the Russians 

seems to Indicate a desire to strike soon 
In a desperate attempt to avenge the 
fall of Port Arthur. Probably the revo
lutionary outbreak in Russia has de
termined Gen. Kuropatkin to make a 
desperate effort, to gain a victory be
fore the outbreak in Russia becomes 
known to the army.

The utter failure of the recent cavalry 
isetans on the railroad 
lty of further attempts

IDr. A.
Every piano offered hi this sale Is guaranteed as brqadly and 

as squarely as It you paid full price They are used, but not 
abused, and the best that have ever been offered at the prices. 

Here are a few samples:

is /

Scott’s EmulsionRev.
I(A Waa Now

$400 $107lin). McGAMMON (Square)rson makes children comfortable, makes them fat and 
rosy-cheeked. Perhaps that’s why they like it 
so much—they know it. makes them feel good.

Older .people, too, who are
.... thin or delicate will find Scott’s

Emulsion a wonderful strength- 
giver and flesh-builder.

A Fm; American Sqnare Nano, excellently finished, 
with a perfectly repaired action and interior and a 
good tone.. o of a

ere MASON * RISGH (Square) 117450. M.PJ
w. Vi , A Modem Squire Piano, with a tone and action 

much superior to uprights at considerablyt
> 203DOMINION (Upright) 375

IT A 7è-Octive Upright Piano, meihim size, in walnut 
case, up-to-date in style, and in tone and action as 
good as new.

I
endi

375 219KARN (Upright)
A ^4-Octave Upright Piano^in^handsoroe 

In perfect order.

walnut 
we ever 15

98.415 V SCOTT & B0WNE: 234GERHARD MEINTZMAN (Upright) ....... 400
A 7i-Octive Upright Piano, in walnut case

enfth panel and music desk, Boston fall board. 
Weasel), Nickel * Gross action, three pedals etc. 
Looks like new.

Has
fulll

122 Wellington Street, West 

ONTARIO
This pletnre, tnfbsform 
of » trade mark label, la
on the ■ 
bottle ■
ScoU’a Bmoleton.

wrapper of every 
of the genuine 239450GERHARD HEINTZMAN (Upright)TORONTO,

t A r I-J-Octave Cabinet Grand Piano, hi walnut ease. 
Hca Wesssll, Nickel 6 G roil action, earv-d panels, 
ivory and ebony keys etc. As good as when new.

■ 165,206

*338,.
aaSiwwdlA Every Plano is Guaranteed for Five Years, With 

Five Years’ Option of Exchange.
We agree to accept the return of any instrument within five 

years In exchange for a new Gouriay Plano, said Gourlay piano to 
be supplied at the then current net cash price, and the instrument 
so exchanged to be taken back at the full price paid, less Just $10 
per year for wear end depreciation.

Terme of Payment
Pianos under $160-410 cash and $♦ per month.
Pianos under $290—$15 cash and $6 per month 
Pianos over $260-415 cash and $7 per month.

A discount of 10 per cent will be allowed for cash settlement.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEERING

A3Mf raid by the 
shews the f 
of the klnAZWlth the ground wo world
ly frozen,/troops on the advance would 
have
secure/the slightest cover. The pdvan
tage. oi 
on the
KpiiftZRRDDDRMMHWRRBWDDDRI

With the thermometer at zero and the 
grountr covered with snow, a battle, 
when; fought, would be over a dreat 
plain, where the south sun car, be rf 
r.o advantage to either side.

$471,1

• $ t difficulty in entrenching to
, 1.606 
•_34.fKi4

*38,624 1

the situation would be entirely 
tide of the army on the defen-nn mil mra widow ras ceeie

2 f .1 SEE THE YELLOW TAGS.4:
îKSSeTA Stotffe*

$549,1

VICE REGAL VISIT PRO^AMCONSERVATIVES.the
Fire
they |)

it ora
esenting

Until Hew Government is Appointed 
Details for Reception Cannot 

Be Completed.

clal
?
emiums

uy
ited by

N
for euterralnliv; their cx-ig. in The program 

ccllcbclea, the Governor-General end lady 
Grey, during their drat official vlelt to To
ronto is to a large extent hi embryo at 
l-rveent, on account of the tact that the 
1'rovhce of Ontario has no government to 

Premier Itds*

but 1 II 
iis was

itself <

receive the vice-regal party, 
has not yet handed ta the scale of otfiee, 
and until the lieutenant-governor hee •■Mi- 
tt| upon the new premier to form at go verb- 
it eut, the reception U the leglelettvu build
ings cannot ba arranged for.

Their excellencies will arrive in Torueto 
at T p.m. oil Tuesday Feb., 21, and wlU be 
eeccrted from the station to ihe Toronto

esult of 
rtabllsh our
Krar
reseH thus 

Insurance
tarel

un pan y noi 
an amoon 

/•» buflineel

Uni» to dti uer. ‘ «
On Wednesday, Feb. 32, a civic »<ldrc»e 

Will be prevented at tbr innnlfjipal bolldlngs ‘ 
by the mayor and cor|n)r»iti*»»i, but the hour 
for this buH not yet bevu lilted The mayor 
will probably ai rang*; It for tiki morning, 
.it *1 p.m. an addrvsH frun tin* Tordu to 
nrauch of the National VouHfll of Womru 
will Ih- presented and in ihf «veiling tbtfr 
t-xifllfiirles attend tltv Itoy«il Unundlan 
Yovbt Club ball at th.* Khtir K)*r#rd.

'l hmsday is the day *j|k>h wblvh the 
visitors will prolNibly be received at lue 
legI«loturc, but it will be Monday or Tues
day next, when the new premier- is calbvl, 
that thin feature of th:» program will be 
tlvlinutely lecUled.

On Friday evening they l^m* the city.
During thdr xtay In Toronto uildri-Ksefi 

from the Art AwtorhitVm and some rcl>- 
giciiN IkkIIcn will Ih* i>r«***iiliMl. but the lime 
for these has not yet been arranged.

n
deemed tire 
meanti that 
tcees of net

sees for the 
ted but estt-,

lirement for 
rpany. apart j 
$184,62*21,1 

4,624.31.
K>nse to the 
business of 

lty that the 
e usual oaf- 
iterest earn-
j equivalent
ie company, 
is. furniture, 
of $34.624.21. 
c last eight 
e agents for

for the very

;s; they

i hen 
cnlt

SIGNIFICANT FIGURES.CHANGE JAMES BAY RAILWAY ROUTE
Canada Bay* More From U.S. Than 

From Britain.
North Ontarian* Wont It Hnn Four 

Mile* East of Orillia.

W. H. IloyK M.L.A. for North Ontario, 
is In the city in the Interests of Ills eon 
fttHlient* and has been partially snveessf li1 
in Ills mission. In that building operations 
ton the James Bay Railway In the Town- 
fchîps k>f Ranm and Mara will be suspend
ed until thé return from Florida of D. I>. 
Mann. Then. Mr. Iloylc will pr«’sa upon, 
him the desirability of having thn line pas* 
fuui’ miles «Nisi of the present survey, 
which Is taking it t.iru Oriilia.

Ottawa, Feb. 1.—(Special.) -Some signi
ficant figures relative to Canada's trade 
with Great Britain and the United States 
were supplied the house by the minister 
of ciiHtonis to-day at the request of Uon.
G. E. Foster.

The total Importation of mertbandlse
for home consumption into Vanada for the 
current fiscal year, up to Dec. 81, 11W4, 

$128,048,600; importations from (Jrcat 
Britain during the same period, $-8.Plîu,- 

froiu the United States, $74,78t>,P87.ar. 454;
Vhnada's total exports were $118,4:t8,L>4ii; 
exports of home products, $118,-‘J0,2i0; ex
ports of home proflui-ts to Great Britain, 
$68,072,205; exports of home products lo the 
United States, $88.077.788.

Mr. llendersmi of Dalton presented a

A Viilunhle Discovery.
Tenevupe, N.S., Feb. 2. Mrs- Benja

min Brown fot- year« has been search
ing for a cure far catarrh and throat 
irritation. When almost in despair she 
heard of “Catarrhozone,** and says;
• It is an absolute -specific that will i regarding the rights .,f telephone
",UiPMre,;l7 t"" ;rSh °r ,»œ- gave no-
of catarrh. It touches the sore spots n,.,, 0f „ mu for the ini’orporatlou of the 
and goes, direct to the source of the j international Bridge Company, 
trouble.” A guarantee of permanent 
cure goes with Catarrhozone. You can t | si»ccting 
affeed to pass It by suffering from any ! way Company. < 
w>mtev ill.

id Secretary-

hank you tot 
krring to cer- 
t- just closed. 
Toronto Ares 
Excess of the
[carclesstt***;

continent ml,
rge interests* 
Es, a reserve

BRUSHES LIBERALS.Waller Scott gave notice of n bill re- 
the Calgary and Edmonton Rail- Was Not Able To Walk 

For Three Months.
Col. Sam Hughes will ghv an address on 

r. n. Prlngrle’w lllneee. “The Defence of the Empire"' before the
Hm&iî it tdÆ

I tel tor some days, suffering from a f a. builillng. Queen's I’ark. on Saturday.
Greater c otton oncnnt severe attack of angina pectoris, vas ; th- 4111, at 8.13. The program will Include

^.;^LuVlÂ!": ÆrerÆ.fiïlî : day, in whtah l'h" Cam'erem'D^ win! |

ooi uuies in the same counties last year. | nett. Dr. John Caven and Dr. Doug- I lr nv rj11ir for ;l stop without rising fmm
I las Of Cobourg. the family physician, I their seat, may soon lie Installed l>y the

*arnh Ann In Go Burk. , purlieipaled. I city ears. , „ _ .
Ottawa, Feb. 1. The minister of jus- While the attack was looked upon: Another hrau.h of the ranadhin Bank of 

iufh'nM Tulhor'z,d dpllv,',V V> Irish ' with the gravest concern, especially t.n " K. .lurvis ni acting
, .Ulhnrlties nf Sarah Anri Pearson, l-ehl account of the patients age, the out* I ,ger. Phis nuikes the 1-17 Mi Firaneli of 

in Montreal on a charge of murder m j i-ome was exceedingly comforting to j ,|liK in canudii.
Ireland. i hie family and many friends. Thomas Vook. 144 Willhuu-stroet. had sev-

, rnl rib* broken hy n full while trying :o 
get aboard a moving ear.

, Kathleen l-'lnnd him nor disappeared from 
_W. S. Smith, secretary-treasurer of x<w VoTli hl,8 wtr,. | her sister In the 

the Automobile and Supply Company (,itv to dl.ny the r-uno.-. 
of Tempera nee-street, yesterday denle-1
the rumor that the company were I First Paper In Japan,
about to move to Queen-street, oppn- | tt,.S| Japanese newspa|ier was pule
site the city hall. The company will, I fished In I SKI. only 41 years ago. and eon- 
however, begin work next week oh | tuiued some news translated from

three storeys Thiteli papers. In-day Japan has l.Jttt dally 
building. When newspapers and periodleals. 

building is completed.
! electric elevators will handle the autos, 
and the offices will be on the second 

j floor.

Sold everywhere. Two 
months’ treatment, price $1; sample 
si7.e. 25c. Remember the name-“Catar- 
ihozone."with it*tver, , 

lv well. " 
i of buslnei 
port, w® ■■ 
I of an

Was Given Up to Die. 

The Doctor Said So.yourholders- 
juld b® *■ ,.
- The resui > 
■rve strength

JIF

Kqtiity
use ot Burdock Blood Bittersbeing aDt" 

high, put’ 1
3 outlay- 
com® tor « 
i year, 
satisfied w* 
t can pay' 
ve only $
not oTcrloo

Not Moving, Bnt Enlarging. Saved Her Life.

QUICK
RETURNS Reed what Mrs. Wm. Castilloux, New^ 

port, Quebec, hss to say about Burdock 
Blood Bitter»:—"Last December I fell 
very tick after confinement.' I waa not 

three months, and wa*

the
addition of 

to the present 
the new

an
and The reason that a feeling 

ef strength and exhilaration 
comes right awav after a 
meal of LIFE CHIPS, is 
not because it stimulate»,but 
because it is predigested, just 
enough to ilip into tissue 
almost as soon as eaten..

in th® c®86 1 
16.000-
ion ot th®ji 
tion*1 **r„u 
r iUve8t®!ray
n eltitaf __ery
give us ®Tw

s geD®r»« _|

great valu®- 
■ougCicent P^J^]
avlng d®r„tb<- 
dend upoUJS* f„d theirs

our),islne8S- 0
,ut W® bel

Lednre on flnlllnlnnd.
The annuo! open meeting of Natural Sei- 

<n, r Assoelatlon of the Vnlverlnty of To- » 
ronto has always been one of the event* | 

This winter the |

HAMMOND’S» made by Burdock Blood Bitter», »o p*»- 
cured me two bottle». After ueing It tot 
about ten day», I 
end could mind my baby without half 
from anyone, and am now well, and able 
to do my own work. I told a lady friend 
of mine who waa troubled in the 

and ihe need it with equal

of the nilulenile year. 
oeeantoH promises to lie pnrtivularly lnter- 

: i-Nthig. as tin* association Is to he ndilress- 
ed to-night by Dr. Robert Bell. Itirector | 
of the geological' survey of I’nnada. Dr. t 

■ Bell has a wide experionep of the -distant | 
I and unexplored parts of f'anada. It is ex- j 
i ported Jthat a larire nmllence will he pre- j 

sent to hear his Illustrated lerture on Baf- ! 
(inland and Its Inhhhltants.

NERVI $n0 BRAIN PIUS streets. able to get srotmd.
With Coal Da»t.Many other foods may con

tain same elements, but that 
doesn’t count if the stomach 
cannot take the vital things 
out of the food and convert 
them into BRAIN and EN
ERGY. Life Chip» is 100% 
Pure Wheat.

Serve this deliciouejireak- 
fsst food alone or with 
pure cream or fruit.

An analysis m«de *t the 
i înboratory has disclosed the fact HS'k?K'Æ™found last .light in front

o?"." Vr>‘reta ''Z'ZoïÏÏiïrZ"HÎZ.
'«'"ncd chtSy éoal dust. Another .uppowtd 
bomb wa» found to-day._______

Penned Reetlee» Meht.
, - „ Vd.h 1__th* bulletin lasued tbie

-âr» r". gss
wise 18 as well as can he expected.

and vitality of youth. These wonderful 
ake thousands of men and wo

man happy every day. If you have given 
tip hope ot ever knowing again the youth
ful vim you once possessed and remember 
so well, cease despairing and get Dr. Ham
monds Nerve and Brain Pills to day.^ Sent

CO., London, Em. Address all orders to

The F. E. KARN CO. Limited.
132*134 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO, can 

SPECIAL AGENTS

'Wè'xxz' Trïmr***

tablets m

animal at home* nf tbo Technical 
School Asiof latlon will b«* held to-The 

inch
rjr£n5nb.,oi2
h ec Literary Society will i>e held on Feb.

way,
I cannot too highly 
medicine, for I know ju»t how ^ed it ie, 
end hope and wish that anyone 
es I did will give it e trial.”

Re Similar l.ewlslntlon.
Ottawa. Feb. 1 .—The supreire eourt 

will open for the February term on the !
] 21 Ft. the first matter to he hear»! la-ins | 

the reference on Sunflny Iesi»!atlon. j 
which will occupy the first we-k of the 
term. The appeals from Ihe maritime 
provinces will not be taken up till 
Monday, the 27th Inst.

now
nmu"hh!>ok d’escrlblne the eau«es 

and mire of piles Is published by the 
Pvnmid nniR Company. Marshal . 
Mlrb,. end s»me will be sent free to 
any address for the sskiiui»

21 Isec- meeting of the West Dis-, pddree®’
' -oved-
L M-P-P;’
m addit w
in. K»

triet* Brotherhood of St. Andrew * ;fi ***. 
Mark's (’hnr»*h school house on Monday 
evening, Feb. 13.
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RHEUMATISM When you require a LIGHT 
BE SURE you are sup
plied with an :

This 5

BURNS SUGGESTS WAY OUT Central
Property

.. PrleeîBe
vCures isIS 14fi10 U7* 8<€ 6, •«

lSB% MATCH helds4 on
Municipal Ownership in England 

Offers Immunity From Dangers 
Which Confront America.

K
is situated between Queen ► 
Street and College Street 5 
on the east side of Bathurst ^ 
Street and on Roseberry f 
Avenue.
cars pass the door of this 
property. Houses will rent 
as fast as erected at good ° 
interest on investment.

Will sell any frontage on 
easy terms.
.. Apply to

Stiff and Roseberry Avenue » i
<*:

Jews
I WILL REFUND YOUR MOSEY IF IT FAILS.
MUNYON, Philadelphia

No others are so QUICK, SAFE and RELIABLE.

-------FOR SALH EVERYWHERE-------il/Bathurst Street loThe following is from an Interview 
with John Burn», M.p, In The New 
York Independent:

The future of America often depresses 
me. Its limitless territory and vast 
wealth, lie Innumerable opportunities 
for the mass of the people, are cir
cumscribed and Impeded by the undue 
exaltation of the unit Over the aggre
gate, of the Individual as against the 
comr&untty, of the monopoly as against 
the state. Ope sometimes thinks that 
this Increasingly difflcut problem cannot 
be solved peacefully, constitutionally, 
decently and In order.

The • par&mouncy ***•£ 'iife^The become dangerous and usurp the tunc- J the battlefield of which will be the state 
a sinister sign list aopîy lions of theltate. j legislatures, the city councils and the
themselves Merely to eliciting the Municipalize the corporation in the federal congress. In that sign they will 

WgSfc and concentration city; nationalize the monopoly .iu the conquer, 
self centred act! ity That lndl- state. This can be done in several ways. Message to America,
of the average Amerl • fl-bting such as by restricting the power of the. To the workers of America I would 
vldual. being fully occupied in flglbrink or tru8t t<> lt, present pool- send this message:
for his own h-and, has n 1 “ ,lar tion, or, in case of future growth, by Be patient, be bold, be strong!
to see whither all this is tenon g, c(.nferrlng wider powers only on com-1 1 do not advocate violence. On the
has he sufficient patriotiwn to 00m *. mun|tieH for-future extension, revorung contrary, spasmodic ebullitions of anger
the machinations of the monopolies tnt the people at the end of lease or oh; the part of men, however badly 
are weaving, spiderlike, tnetr weo francbige Monopolies might evên be treated and cruelly provoked, are often 
around the American people- 4 ne point bought out automatically. Should the the worst means by which labor''can
with me is, will a sufficient number 01 b(Jggee wbo -,wn them desire to be kept come by her own. I would say to all
the disinterested rich and cultured poor Qut of furt^er mischief, why harness workers, hang on to what lyou already 
unite to avert a conflict, now threat- th<?m tQ tbg 8tkte and give them a sal- possess. The union, the strike, thç civic 
èning the American nation, which may ary to run tbelr late businesses for the vote, the state ballot are yours. Use all 
prove as terrible a struggle m many beneflt of their neighbors. these agencies as opportunity wisely
respects as that which embroiled the -whmt Tarte Does. I decides and necessity dictates, for by
American people 40 years ago? . free trader. Ithese means and by these means alone

I fear the few-indtvtduels as un- ..f” are TcLnoT foTthê .l™ will surely conquer and win.
scrupulous as they are wealthy will fore- All J"*" " can every- I °n Palter—in theory, thought and
stall control by the best elements of life h°b y maktng everything I sympathy—America's fs perhaps the
the nation, and provoke a trial ot one wealthier by making everyim * most admirably drawn constitution un
strength, before cooler and wiser heads Th^ideal'lind proper^ status of trade l,er which a free people could move, live

find the straight but narrow path ^/^^'«^f^.b^Itron^nterchange have their being. The American
out of your social troublea My appre- 8™ul“ a of some commodity of their constitution however, was conceived
hensions on this point are confirmed **Vwnh thelr^neighbors for a surplus and materialized when then subsiste!
by the blackguardly manner In which »"1’1 tbel neighbors’ commodi- almost entirely by agriculture, wnert

:;d<'^.,rMr;rr.rs s-rs-as- a"ss
a* «î-r*
These trouble-breeders, like yours, are . . , which the tariff does not. Ipro- cinlrely changed Steam and electri
often or foreign origin, and in the at damages both him who should ^ty’.,wjth countless Improvements in
talnement of théir needs wasted 60.000 lve and bbn who makes. The strong-. ™®Çhlnery. have brought about a sub- 
lives and £600.000,00 sterling, and have J^^ason a^lnst a tariff is, however, jl'ji81®" snhereho^^v°1UtJiïï,’
besmirched our fame, and all for the the moral one. The extent to which the ’■ .^Ç*’1c *P*,ere of sork. Men.
pectiona! Interest of a d.sbonarable American government is nots^goodas

The Philippine andCuban ^he domlnatton of A^erlcasocial, uv , gg*»* ^°b^n%
and notably the enormous expenditure duglr)ai and governmental, by vne
In recent years on yeur navy and army, trugtB js due to protection, which al-
all point the same moral In America is lowg the tariff-monger to regard con- 
here. The patriotism of the marauding gress ag a pliable medium for a class 
monopolies, with other people’s men instead Qf being the legislative isstrii- 
and their neighbors’ money, 1» merely ment for all.
a flimsy garment which hides a multi- unionism Is Patriotism,
tude of sins—the patriotism which Dr. Jn conBlderlng the factor of labor it
Johnson described as the last refuge wm bfc weu to remember that you can- Destroy the Treats,
of the scoundrel. not suppress the union. You will get Destroy the pernicious influence pf

Fastened Upon the People. lnt0 trouble If you attempt to destroy the.trusts, equalize things by the estab-
In a word, the disease of Europe— tt. unionism in the trade is like civic llehment of free trade, and I 

imperialism—has seized upon the young- splrjt |n the community and patriotism no reason why America; should not be 
eir nations of the earth. I am afraid ln tbe gtate. Unionism is capable of in the van of civilized peoples. Unfor- 
that this condition' of affairs may be great g00d for all. In the hands of in- innately, 'Signs are not wanting to 
used by the American commercial mag- tolerant, deaperate men lt may be,, and show that it Is dropping far behind, 
nates to fasten their power upon the jg at times a source of trouble. It is Should there ever be a soci il révolu- 
people at home while advancing their the’ greed of gain in the employer, it tion in America, Chicago will be Its 
own Interests abroad. My hope Is that tbe merciless grinding of the faces headquarters. If the social revolution 
the dark outlook may be brightened of the poor, that drive workingmen to be, as I hope it will be, peaceful and 

, , by, the American people taking .one of combine» and the extent to which they orderly, Chicago will lead, that move-
While the Canadian Manufacturers those short and rapid cuts— well,known do unwise things may be measured by\ ment. As a preliminary it will be com- 

Assoclatlon have pressed for theadop- to them—to overt the dangers that the degree of harshness meted out l<> | pilled to have its schools, colleges and
tion of the motto and label. Made in threaten them. I trust they may do (hem BIt this treatment that drives, seminaries free front the dictation of high standard the rouiantlc dranwos may
^"tVemm/oTfhto HtvMve Yonc this- remembering that neglect o/such ^T'to perpetrate action" which, I am wealthy endowments] endowments that &
aVtfn roriher Th^rmottofs‘‘Made Precautions leads to the en- sorry to say. have recently been com- ’keep pure thought In leading string, ^eM^:snd5.e role of "Dr
* Î5r„îa=thfn" the wUrid " 1 Rv this dangerlng of - the commonwealth, mitted In certain parts of America. and high» moral tdevelopment on Jrkvll and Mr, H.Vde.” in the blank v.-rse 
in Canada for the World. -By this ,f thpy dQ then the Amerlcan pe0- We must go back to first causes. We crutches.” < dmmn. Mr Shea has shown he Is a Micro
they desire to indicate that they are p]r ean teaeh Europe how to stop the 11ft la^tor from the arena of the The Carnegie and Rockefeller gifts student. In "Cardinal Klehclleu" he 1m-
not afraid to put their products in dt- aDDarenuy never ending drain upon ^lust 1 ft ‘a ,?r ldfl „nd from -he are mainly harmful. I.do not oencve tensities the Intellectuality of the ehsrm-ter
rect competition with the best the f.^reTOUrc™ ShT arm^s naviis demagog on the one »"d from che ^ ^ of somethlng away for hr making his person ,le.-re,.1.1 and shows
world has hitherto produced. Lately, 11 "5 vl,0, «aLV ar* a , Î, ’ navl 9 greed of the employer on the oth-r ... T. npnn|p TPnr- th'* rraft of tbe diplomat with such well
they sent one of their “Gourlay" pi- »nd their Inevitable conscription mean You will then find how true is the say- n cârnegieP has givenPmcst' cf his sbn,l<*d B<dP lights that one s-cs the leal 
iney sem one ui >»> ■’ *’ to the people of the old world. . “Slov rise» worth by poverty de- tner- Carnegie nas given most ci ns ,natllre ,hrll lho ,ed rohe „r state,
anos to Japan, to the home of a. Meth- The begt way of dealing with trusts J ” presents lo the wrong pçopie. He snould Mr. 8hP„ lg supported by a strong
odist missionary at Hamamatsu—Itev. the good old British way. Let parll.-v . Prcssea. -immunities have have given them all to Americans, out pnny and carries a-i-aiiplet,. production ofR C. Armstrong. The^instrumcnt was mente ^trol, if already firmly Stab- ! ^^‘^"thl maxim wealth hon of whom he made his money. Instead, each of the abore named plays,
selected in Toronto by a prominent jlgbed. but tetter still let their for- the mu*lm- t et he has endeavored to make reparation,
musical expert, who had regard not .j1|an®°’ £e panted, by muni "pal ab^ ' estiy if you can,but get It. T1Hs U POs- by proxy, t0, Britain, after having de-
only to beauty and richness of tone, E.0I—ttonj ln their Infancy. Industries s,ble on y" for, th,e feW'. Thefr!Tm yand prlved American workmen and con-
but also to durability of construction a!l^ved to combine become a menace to volt aga>'ist it in various forms and gumerg of money rightfully theirs. These ne- horse, heart and hurricane Pa llie 
and with experience of other standard communitv and a dan-ei to the ways- , donations, so-called, would have bee-i •Ml<»t” melodrama. “A Rave for Life.’ and
ïZing letter ‘from'^WHl Jm Scro ^te. trlneV m^Mdual d^pair^the union by %£££* Znm^nc^nleHec j CC» '^".p’.a'mt'' ;

son-in-law. Rev. R. C. Armstrong. monument to the nresci- ages have mdefatigably waged against ]jveg . become famous as th< "rvntcst “Chink” I in-
Hamamatsu. Japan. They had lust Jf tlloge sturdy men who nurtured insolence of property, abuse of wealth The distribution of Carnegie’s wealth j l*rronator on the staae. rhe character
received their piano (Dec. 28th, 1904), fh8 m„vemeflt ln its beginnings. It also, and class assumption of collective pow- r,olnt8 to me this moral: "Charity Is the I'v"rji involved Is of a .occullarly Ulftienlt 
in excellent condition, perfectly in paveg ,he progent Erolish generation I er. These abuses take root in the own- fee whlcb the monopolist gives to-day k"<L
fertîv satisfactoryy Thet^are"delight from tbose Problems' detrhmn’al’y af-|ership of the means whereby other men for the privilege of robbing the people m,„w.rlpUon lM for ,yA1,H.rt-.

. atirn l JLJ ar|etihnro are fcctlug America, where water, electri- j live- • to-morrow. vert at Massey Hall-on fell. 21 Is now open
with It. Their, Japanese neighbors a e cUy tractlon and transit ave absolute- Liberty Still Survive*. My advice to the American people Is nl |,nx „ftjee. lie will Iw assisted hy
also delighted with lts sweet sirai a, jfi tbg bandg Qf c rusts or corp ira- The American people lost one million to be robbed by the trusts no longer. jin(1ame Kluk D'Albert, the fa mois t periv 
and gather round in large numbers to men to put down black slavery. The but to use all their strenuous qualities tt. soprano. In vle«- of his fortlo-omme ap-
listen- They find it will be a. great ' immunity From Danger. « tradition of liberty still survives and to create, own and use for the common- pcaronve here,Professor Xaver Sebiirwçiik s
Soif fo°r Ihrvèrv excelknï instrument Over one ,thousand communities-, win be Invoked this time for white and wealth the vast resources of its^great!
VA» daughter” * towns and cities—In our country own ; black emancipation from the tyran,i*y continent for the life, liberty and hap , wh<1 WVu1, heard durlmr the hist mouth.
y°rhoelfact y«hat after a two months’ their own gas works, electric lighting of the trust. Its expression will take plness of all its citizen.. Eugene d’Alhert made tile most profound

The fact, that atter ^ „Ia„„ systems, water supplies, tractions, mar-1 the form of isolated outrages in the Battersea, London, England. Repression. And with inst eause. for ho Is
J?vedeaytitysde"tinat1one1n perfect tune. to which’fhis^n^ ' '^TxpïSiôn/in A Western %

Justifies the selection of the "Gourlay. in the proportion to which this owner-, second stage, and of ®*P P . Calgary Herald- As the strength of reflection and subtleties; an original onn-
and establishes a record which will not ship prevails is the measure of our m-j the final stages. This is due to the . r5emier gradually dwindled he and < é|-Hcii. natural, thoroiv iiiiisu-ai: and a
soon broken by other pianos, either mumty from those dangers confronting j that some Americans know that tne the premier gradually a i a eu ne eu I lure of lone that strives to attain only
of r-artsdian or of foreign manufac- America, where hosts of paid, unscru- trusts and mine magnates whom unions his party sere more and more at ■ 1 the lanutlfnl—these arc the characteristics
of Canadian or of foreign manuiac ^ He,.r„t agvlltg are always vainly oppose are preparing for the mercy of the Intriguing element in that „t pcrfornmiiccs."

lobbying parliament, boodling council- bulk of the American people another party. The unsc.rupulous pohtlcians,the 
Banner Conserv ative Polls. ors and chloroforming iaiwe masses of ; {orm of slavery all the more insidious dishonest c-ampfollowers and the bar- ...
„„ of the polls in Carlelon County ln j voters. In the Interest of the trusts and | and dal1gerous because it subtly «Ik- naties that "at"™Ily' J".?- Kiln Bnidli'. tiie daring liarebnat i-ldcr.haa
week’s election Indicate considerable, to the detriment of the great American gu,.es itself behind the forms of pro- political organization gradually gaine! i vff(l1ng ,Jllllko nnyllilng heretofore seen

perty and individual ownership—super- the positions of trust- By deals ana (,,,, „ stnge mil her anliiinls, as well as her- 
ficial obedience to law which It Is combinations they controlled the ma- H(.if. presents liesiitlful picture. Thomas 
steadily corrupting or diverting to its chinery of the party. The Globe open- j.j. Ryan and Msry Rlehileld. hi “Mike Hug- 
8taad' L P 8 ly protested against this condition two \ gi rly » Daughter, keep evervbody seroam-
own eas. * j- knpiv ,b..f p#p. i lue for 2n minutes. The rem.itniDr of theWhy, In spite of corporation and years ago. Men who knew that *7® ! ,nelm,es su.-h go id ■aids as George 
trust, has the average young'man suen mier Ross was a man of integrity also vviison. Tlie Dollar Troup'. Kelly & Vio- 
ODDortunities for advancement? The knew that he was helpless among tne |(I{(1 Avon eonuslv four and K -imedy .nul 
answer Is obvious- Th» United States grafting crowd that surrounded him. I Qunti-eUI. l-’or next week Mr. 8h»a offers 
of America in the first place, has much It was this shameful condition that a* his headliner “The Sunny South.’ ten 
or America in in n > carried Ross to destruction Fcir three dark ten ln a dancing nivl singing act. Tills
greater extent of territory than Eng- ^a"'ed *o'dmitru« on. fot tmee ^ ehp |atPgf v,novollv other
land. It has also less convention. There years he has held offlie ( practlcully : al(r,l<(lol„ wMI ineliuV' Creene and Wcr- 
is in consequence more scope for tn* w»th a minority government- It would ; lw.r> Kauffmaini troupe, llnrry llotv- 
dividual effort and personal endeavor, have been infinitely more ^honorable ponio«. Al. Shea it. Mr and Mrs.-Tiinm.^

Fortunately America cannot at pre- to have been in opposition, surrounded Ilarry and Bedlnl and Arthur.
sent boast of an aristocracy like that of by strong The fourth of the series of Goar,nr. WM-
England: it does not even possess a t|omi than to have.continued^in offl.e t„r k l#emlng’« solre»a.'imsleals will take 
definite governing class. Yet for gll thru the intrigue of the selfish spoil.» | litre In the King Edwur.l this evening, 
that, your America has In embryo an men. It was this frantic ory for office I hr artists being H. M. Field, pianist; II.
aristocracy which before long will be- that has brought the p.-'-'ty of the Lib- s l’igott. baritone, mvl Miss Wlnnlfrod
uume fully developed- Your country oral ; to such extremes. The Inde endent Frnlherston. accompanist, 
wilt then be subservient to the most Liberals, disgusted and disheartened 
intolerable, callous, and brutal domina- by this spectacle, combined with the 
tion the world has yet seen. Your -tov- Conservatives to expel the old gang, 
erning class will not be tempered by
tradition- it will not be polished oy Twenty-Nine Wives Answer.
nrt The nast will not modify it the f’hleago. Feh. 1.- Two IndP-tmenta ehnrg- nrt. The past will not moony u. uie lne hlearoy WPre voted n-nlnst .lohnnn
present will suffer from it, and the ft* ijoch by tho grund jury t<>day. Tbrpp of 
lure will revolt against it. You can Hindi's supposed wives were wllliesse» be- I
no longer guarant* to the youth from, fore the grand jury, while at th-> criminal j __

■■uiversftlew that he will occimv .. oiirt linlliHng. awaiting to appear before | routes in either direction.
tlie grand jury, the three women met par-h E. Horning, City Ticket Agent, Grand
Other for the first time. F«”r supposed Trunk Railway, northwest corner

King and Yongv-streets. before mak
ing arrangements.

/
>

15SS 14ttt1191817 NSOLDSTILL MAKING APPOINTMENTS.
Bstabllahed 1B6B

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal, xDefeated Ministry May Cll*» to 
Office Some Days Yet»’ rr

c P. BURNS & CO Y NewAnother meeting of the provincial cabi
net was held yesterday afternoon, and at 
the close it was announced that the ques
tion of resignation had not been discussed. 
The opinion prevails at the parliament 
buildings that Premier Ross and his col
leagues will not step out until the last of 
the week or the beginning of next.

The Ontario Oovernment has appointed 
E. T. Cockr.il of Kingston, a graduate of 
the School of Mines of Queen’s University, 
secretary of the bureau of mines, to suc
ceed W. E. H. Carter, who resigned. The 
salary is «306. . , '

Hon G. P. Graham, provincial secre
tary, refused to say anything yesterday 
about the appointment of George Bush as 
Jailer for Lincoln County Jail, tn succes
sion to the late T. B. Blaln. The appoint
ment has not been sanctioned by the lieu
tenant-governor, who, it is said, has inti
mated to the premier that the outgoing 
cabinet should leave all Important ap
pointments for tbe new administrât on.

The following appointment» have, how
ever. been duly ratified :

Howard Chester of Coldwster, to Le 
clerk of the Tenth Division Court of the 
County of Slmcoe.

B M. Yorke of Verona, formerly bailiff 
of the Fourth Division Court of the County 
of Preseott, to tie clerk of the court, and 

bailiff filled by J. A. Wells ot

12 RICHMOND ST. EAST
• . TELEPHONE NAIN 2351A. M. CAMPBELL i

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GOAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

267

.
HEAD OFFICIES :

44 KIHO-ST. HAST.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

Office and Yard : Princess-st. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard: Corner 
Front and Bathurst-sis.—Telephone Mam 449. Branch Offices ;

;I PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. lioi
was 1111

aoj-auvi 
t uroaul
fc|S*eri»4

Princess: “The Isle of Spice.” 
Grand: “The Awakening of Mr. 

Pipp.”
Majestic: The Stain of Guilt.
Shea’s: Vaudeville-
Star: Fay-Foster Burlesquere.

4261.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.# 
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
274 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

douul
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uuy»
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V -1Hubert Henry Davies, an American writ
er, at present residing in ICnglind, and 
who was the author of “Cousin Kate," I» 
the author also of "Mrs. Gorringe's Neck
lace,' which will be giypu by Sir Charles 
Wyndham, Miss Mary Moore nnd their Lon
don company, during their engagement at 
the Princess Theatre during the first half 
of next week. It was originally produced 
by Sir Charles.at his London theatre,where 
lt made a brilliant hit, and Is now being 
done for the first time in America. The 
diamond necklace belongs to a vain and 
silly woman, Mrs. Gorringe, who is staying 
at the country house of Colonel and Mrs. | 
Jardine. Captain Mowbray has been In 
South Africa and made Ills fortune and has 
returned to England hi iove with Isabel 
Klrkc, the colonel’s step daughter, who I» 
secretly engaged to Lieutenant Cairn, a 
spendthrift and gambler. Becoming jeu Ions 
of Mowbray Cairn plays nigh and loses 
heavily, and penniless, seeing Mrs. Gor- 
riuge's valuable diamond necklace, steals 
it Repenting, he brings it back, conceals 
lt In a vase in the library of the house, 
wrapped tin a handkerchief, which had 
been loaned him by Mowbray, is mean» 
enough to let suspicion rest upon the cap
tain. and goes on foreign service without 
confessing to Isabel, whom he baa secretly 
married. She learns that her husband stol" 
the necklace and that Mowbray is screening 
him Cairn returns remorseful, 
eludes finally that he .’s beyond 
tion, and shoots himself. Isabel, who his 
always appreciated Mowbray s character, is 
then left free to marry him.

rvBEST QVAUTY

Goal î Wood r ii«
Cos

hi
his place as
thJ. "”a. Rsdsenne of St. Eugene has been 

appointed clerk of the Third Division Court 
of the combined counties of Preseott and 
Russell, toeucceed L. J. Labroose who re
signed to enter the political field against 
Mr. "Evanturel.

OFFICES: 1 to thii
8 King Hast
415 YONGE STREET 
793 YONGE STREET 
576 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1852 QUEEN STREET WEST 

C15 SPADINA AVENUE 
806 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

t is
*
o

can ol»
ibl

a <1CORNELL DAM COMPLETE.
Near Berkeley Strut

MLabor and Ex
penditure of Nine Millions.

New York, Feb. 1.—The new Cornell 
dam, near Croton-on-Hndson, in West chea
ter County, the largest piece of masonry 
In the world except the pyramide of Egypt, 
is practically complete, after 10 years of 
labor and an expense of 89,000.000. The 
flood gate» were shut down for the first 
time yesterday, and It began, filling with 
water. It Is estimated by the engineers 
that .It wtil require about two years for 
the dam to fill. When the water reaches 
the base of Its coping, It will make a lake 
16 miles long.

Afteir Ten Years' ESPLANADE EAST hushk Foot of Church Street
BATHUBST STREET

■ S' ■Opposite Frorl Street
& S 

ie cle
PAPE AVENUE

At O.T.R. CROSSING 
YONGE ST., at C.P.R. Crossing 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE

Near Dundaa street 
Cor. College and Dovercourt Road, 
Cor. Dnfferin and Bloor Streets

Id
Coalibut con- 

redemp-
B;

. bid
Vi

pros]-:fit of other people.
The restless discontent and violence 

characteristic of American labor are 
the expressions of the workers’ anger 
at the manner ln which they are and 
have been treated under a free constitu
tion, in the republic of monopoly, where 
money is king.

I
fh« C.P.B

, Stock Excha 
I tioaal ordinal

At the Princes» the last half of nextf 
week Cecelia Loftus will appear ln ‘The 
Serio-Comic Governess.” a four-act modern 
comedy by Israel Zangwtll. During the 
progress of the plav she givçs some of her 
best and best-known Imitations of great 
Players, with a hint of Ellen Terry in "Por
tin'*" speech at Shyloek's trial, of Miss 
lii-han In some of Viola's verses In 
“Twelfth Night," and a longer Imitation in 
French of Bernhardt. But these- are mere 
incidents. The star plays a d.ial role: n 
governess by day; and queen of tbe London 
mush- halls liy night. The seat sale begins 
next Monday. Toronto Is the only Cana
dian city Miss Loftus will visit this season.

I

LIMITED

The Paris i 
mt disturbs!

Is n

FOUR BLOCKS BURNED.
Fire Sweeps State Street, Schenec

tady, Causing Loon of 8300,000.

Soheaectady, N.Y., Feb. 1.—A fire of un
known origin swept the south side of State- 
street early this morning for a distance 
of several hundred feet. Four business 
blocks were almost completely destroyed, 
and two others on each side of the fire zone 
are damaged. The estimated lose Is $200,- 
000. only partly covered by insurance.

THE GOURLAY PIANO IN JAPAN.
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Thomas E. Shea will pay his first visit to 
city next week, when he will present’ 

at the Grand Opera House "Banished by 
the King," "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde," 
"Cardinal Uh’helieu." The Bells,” and 
“Othello." Mr. Shea Is eminently versa
tile and an actor of great ability, who has 
pt ndstently endeavored to intitulai i at a

tills

jr

7
Unrivalled By Rivals

COSORAVE’S“Hop ÏAee” is an inipnrtnut nn«l ontor- 
tnhiin<r charocrer in ’i'lu’iMloro Kr< mor’s r Earnings 

for the min d 
021,Wl; toll 
surplus, del 
plus, dev real

ANone
Superior

Peerleu
Beverage

■
The. NulU 

York will 
Culm $2,i*k 
first ehlpmi 
ou thq CuU 
•tilmeut W 
a toul of 
week $10,43

COSORAVE’S
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Irish

There wl 
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early tvadl 
eni-ed lu ul 
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unless It il 
Western a I 
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MaltTHE HOLMES COSORAVE’SELECTRIC PROTECTION CO.
OnceA Delic- HALF

ions Blend and

of Both
ALL REFUTABLE DEALERS

C0S0RAVE BREWERY CO.
Toronto, ont;

01 Toronto, Limited. Tried
Always

HALF TakenNOTICE is hereby given that the Annual 
Meeting of the Shareholders of the Holmes 
Electric Protection Co. of Toronto, Limited, 
will be held at the Company’s Offices, No. 
6 Jordan Street, in the City of Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 14th day of February next, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

ture. Montreal 
way laud 
34..-XKI acr 
Northwest 
3527 acres
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Won prcvi 
Gilt-edged 
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There Is a splendli mul widely varied 
Shen n this we<‘K.

Some

I
PEL- PARK 140$lgHt

< ‘onservatlve sentiment in the neiphtfor- people.
hood, says The Ottawa .Tonrun 1. Toll No J Here in England we have a complete 
4. Fltzroy. showed 52 Conservative ballots : army 0f civll servants continuously
ZVTn aîxddentaï*mistake.
Stittsville Village, had til balToIs marked capability and honesty unequalled in 
for the Conservative candidate, and three the world. ■ .
for the Liberal. Possibly this can be par- Moralizing the capitalist in America 
tin fly explained by two Liberal votes from will be a long and costly process. Mu- 
1 he "deputy returning officer and Ills elrrk. 1 niripalizilig him out of his power is a 
Still, at poll No. 3, Marlborough, there - mucb cheaper and quicker procedure, 
were no Liberal votes at all. At poll No. 9. : j|iegaHzlng the trusts is no remedy, un- 
Su“nd amongh,?he°W you expropriate them before they

thrr, no won dvr that of the total vote of 
2020, the Liberal candidate got only 431.

of csrefdl 
bird» pro-

Many years 
idy among 

duced patent
Bird Bread

*

A. S. WICM0RE,

pkge., 3 Urge cakM.

Secretary.
Dated at Toronto this 
31st day of January.

I I I I

COMPETED WITH EMPLOYERS.

Cottam Bird Seed
BLOOD KILLS GERMS.

Good Blood Made by Good Food.
Now Sheppard Co. Wants $10,000 

Front Press Pnbllshln* to.Did Liberals Inlnry.
Stratford, Feb. 1.—During the late ram

pa ign, a re|K>rt was circulated regarding 
the alleged drinking habits of Nelson Mon- 
Iclth. the successful Conservative candi
date ln South Perth. Mr. Monlelth lias Is- 
sued a writ against tbe alleged author of 
the report. The Beacon. Liberal, says tho ; ’Y 
report bad the effect of doing Injury to Mr. wm.
stock's candidature in St. Mary's and vi- Aliy physician will tell you that good 
rinfly. nnd that gentleman was no -party rich Dluod and plenty of tt to the best 
to it whatever lie Is almost as much tu be bcrmlcide known and surety and safely 
commiserated with as is Mr. Monlelth. cUres disease when medicines fail, so

the effort of the doctor is to give food 
that digests and quickly makes blood.

No food ever discovered will do this 
as certainly as Grape-Nuts, which is 
predigested at the pure food factories 
where it is made-

One of the many illustrations is that
of tuberculosis, which refuses to yield jp America big fish are eating little 
to medicine, but must give waydo good : fl.sH and the little fish have to eat 
blood. A man from Philadelphia writes: mua. The little fish will ultimately ob 

"I have been fighting tuberculosis for j ject to this form of diet, and. being 
some years and with a weak stomach, greatiy in the majority, will rebel 
was losing ground slowly every year. I ! against tne big fellows. The result will 
had tried all kinds of food and finally j the upbuilding of a cultured pro 
got so far along with the disease that ictarlat, for whom the trust has no 
my stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels and p)ace „t its table, because it has ab- 
luugs were aljected. My stomach got | sorbed their heritage, bavred their tu- 
to a point where it would retain no food 
but peptonized milk, and I was down lo 
96 lbs. in weight- The doctors said 
about two years ago that I had but a 
month or two more to live. About that 
time 1 was put on Grape-Nuts and 
cream. It never showed the first sign 
of coming up, but agreed from the 
start, and in a few days I began lo 
fuel increased strength, so 1 kept on, 
with the result that the healthy blood 
has driven the disease from every or
gan of my body except the lungs, and 
is slowly driving It from them. I have 
gained greatly In vitality and strength 
and added 29 lbs- to my weight, if I 
can keep on as I have been,, it seems 
olear that I will get entirely well.
(hanks to old Dame Nature, whose work 
was made possible by food I could dl- 
Sentl" Name given by Postum Co- 
Battle Creek, Mich.

lut Cottam Co.,35 0mi4ta St.. °*
111 tbe civil assize court tbe Sheppard 

Publishing Company is suing the Press 
I’ttTiilsliiiig Company, John A. 
and Horace 8. ’J'lbbs. Jr- for «10,last Uain- 

riaintlffs' statement of elnliu says 
the defendants, llarklns auTT Tiblm, 
employee of the Sheppard Publishing 

‘the former a si malinger and

If one can surely turn food Into good 
red blood it will combat any and every 
disease known and conquer complete- 

more times than the (Disease will

-
Harkins

thïv
““I “to.-1
« likely 1

Escape tire Winter Weather.
By spending a few weeks at the win
ter resorts of California, Mexico or 
Florida. Thousands are attracted lo 
the beautiful summer resorts every 
year, for -the climate has no equal, and 
hotels arc of the best. Tourists' tick
ets are on sale daily, with choice of 

Consult C.

ages, 
that 
were
Company,
the other as agent and traveler; that they, 
aetlng on the ex|>erleuee they gained as 
employes of the plaintiffs formed the Press 
Publishing Company, and used that ex- 

thc detriment of the pHaliitills'

hofbrau 1

thv prof
teo

TridrT:

of Malt
Liquid Extract
‘ The moat inviting
atlon of ita kl.nndd !n!Lln the
ssitfawssr

w. a HE, CDeeiUt, Toro»».
Manufactured W

TORONTO. ONTARIO

Chicnvo LIve Stock.
t’hlvago. Fcl>. 1.— Cattle 

Brood to #rime Ft no vs. $5.5u 
to medium. $.'6,fi5 to $5.35; stoekevs and 
feedeiv. $2.35 to $4.25.

Ifojrs Rorvlpfs. jnr.xed nnd buti'h-
ers". $4.70 tv $4.87 % ; good to 4-bolve. heavy. 
$1.«5 t«* $4.05; rough, heavy, $4.«5 to $4.75; 
light. $4.dO io $4.*n; bulk of sales. $4.70 
to *4.SO.

Shopp and Txinibs Receipts 18,000; good 
to oholee wethers. $5.15 to $5.65: fair to 
ehob^e. mixf'd. $4.10 to $5; native lambs. 
$5.6*i to $7.80.

Receipts. 21.0’ll; 
i to $6.25; poor |H*rleiiee to 

buslnt'88.
The new company entend Into the name 

line of luiHlnesH hh the Sheppard Publish
ing Company. In lmmlng special numbers, 
such as “Christmas.* “Holiday,** etc. Plain* 
U1T8_j?IaIni and cite a ntimlmr of Instance» 
where Tibbs lias interviewed a numlier 
of former ciistiiuiers of plaintlfTs ancr told 
them that plaintiffs would Issue 
“special** numbers, and that that portion 
of the business ha.d been taken over by the 
Press Publishing Company. On these 
grounds plaintiffs «daim th«*y lost «mnslder- 
able profit on their Christ mus n umber.

your
the place and own the business hts fa 
ther fined and owned.

Blgr Fish Little One».
wives of Johann Ho«di have hren d s<-overed 
since yesterday. The total is now 29.

“Dick” Croker Arrive».
New York. Feh. 1.—Richard Croker. for

mer leader of Tammany Hall, arrived in 
this city to-day on the Kaiser Wilhelm dvr 
Grosse from Bngland. to attend the fu
neral of his son, Frank Croker.

SB Dcnvml 
etcaao 
- Ihilmi, 
Da,.. 
tb-frec,;

llllnciJ 
ft ImJ 

-ttiçrcnHo 1 
Boo fol

A Near By Winter Resort
And situated on the direct line of the 
Grand Trunk, near Detroit, the Mount 
Clemens Mineral Baths, noted for ex
cellent treatment. Train leaving To
ronto at 1 p.m. has through parlor 
car, and 11.20 p.m. train has through 
Pullman sleeper to Mount Clemens. 
Secure Illustrated literature and tick
ets at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. ,

REINHARDT S COno more

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

Ti***** C nhlnel Rceigrn».
Budapest, Hungary. Feb. 1.—Emperor 

Francis Joseph t»hls morning received m 
Hudlem e l‘r«-mler 'ilsza at Vienna. The lat
ter handed his majesty the res> gnation of 
the Hungarian Cabinet. The emperor has 
summoned Count Julius Andrnssy. one of 
the foremost opposition leaders, to Vienna.

No Breakfast Table 
complete without * »ture, thwaa-ted their ambitions, stilled 

their ideals.
The Intellect, courage and physique 

of these university lads, lads dispos
sessed of their heritage by the tyran
nical trusts, will go into municipal life 
and politics- The labor advocate of 
the future will not be a miner, navvy, 
dock laborer or blacksmith, but ra
ther the man who was too kind to 
crush the toiling worker, too educated 
to be a tyrant, too human to become 
the bully or the boss- With such edu
cated and whole souled men as leaders, 
with the workmen as voters, and with 
the humane and intelligent rich as .help
ers, our union troubles are going to 
leave the domain -of the workshop, 
strike and outrage, because capital has 
over reached Itself. In consequence, the 
skirmish of a master against his mer» 
will be transformed into a state issue.

Wood's Phosphodine,
The Great EaglUb Kenedy,
is an old,,well estate 

- J lishod and reliable
aSC preparation. Has been

V prescribed and used
*57 over 40 years. All drag.

—' gists in the Dominion
of Canada sell and 
recommend as being 
tho only medicine of 
its kind that cores and

EPPS’S Memotffnl Scenery at Niagara Falls.
One of the wonders of the world is 

the ice bridge at Niagara Falls, and a 
sight you will not soon forget. Grand 
Trunk fast express trains leave for the 
Falls at 9_and 11 a-m- 4.10 and 6 p.in„ 
with through equipment. Secure tick
ets at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

S3 RUSSIANS EXPLAIN IT*
St. Petersburg, Feb. 1. Tbe preliuibi 

ary off Ma I report of the attack bjj * 
the British consul general, Mr. “ . * 
and Pro-Consul Mwukaln, at Ac.
put another complexion ou tb« hag
< <>rdlng to the rei»ovt wbt‘‘j1,. j]trd-
1h*cii coimuiinlvated ,hp «onguKingc, tin* British a.nbassador, 1.1» it
were In a crowd on the 8trCfT 
was being «-leared tin* ^'u'twbrtUcr 
ing a cut on the forehead, but the 
from n Ctnwivk aabrn or it ,rt
hands of one of the riotijr* h ,.ell,ui« 
been delinltvly «ül*' bliKlie«I. T. . the
wore not

Trolley Volllde* With Kr'lfflit.
Fort Worth. Texas, Feb. 1. -Twenty per

sons were Injured, two seriously, ln a eol- 
lisiou betwe«'n a freight train on t’ie St. 
1-ouls & San Fvan<is o linllro.-id ai d a s r.^et 
car nt a grade «TOHsliig here today. About 
45 person* were in the ear.

wAn Admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children-

far

Before and After.
gives universal satisfaction. It promptly and 
permanently cures all forme of A rrow. Weak• 
nets. Emis,inns. Spermatorrhoea, Impotency, 
and a II effects of abuse or excesses; f he excessive 
use of Tobaeeo, Opium or Stimuli, ntt. Mental 
and Brain Worry, all ol which lead to Infirmity,
Insanity, Consumption and an Lariy Grave.

Price $1 per package or six for $5. One mill 
please, six will cure. Mailed prompty on re
ceipt of price. Send for free pamphlet. Address 

The Wood Company,
Windsor, Ont-, Canada,

Wood’s rhosphodlne is sold lo Toronto < '«routeka waa not 
by all druggists. 248 them.

will
com
3c a1.11,oral ll. nd-iunrter* C-load.

The offl.-e of tlie Ontario l-lheral Associa
tion, 34 Vietorla-etrest, lias been closed. 
James Yanee, IJhernl organizer, who was 
in «-harge of tbe office, resigned before the 
elections.

forJory Dlanereea.
Mrs. Frances Hopkins’ suit against the 

Bari-hard- Company for the death of her 
husband Imre no results. The Jury could 

-not agree on a verdict.COCOA 8.1Wlnnlpvu** Vopnlnllon 97,4<M.
Winnfppg. Fvb. 1. -Hvndvmoii** rliv di

rectory for 1WW givPH Winnipeg n popula
tion of 07.401, nu increase ot 2O.O06- over
test year.

The Wrong Addre*».
William MvVonnell. In trouble for fall

ing to turn In vollwtione. doe» not, nor did 
be, reside at 00 Wlllcocks-streeL

K/
• The Most Nutritious 

and Economical.
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STERLING SILVER 
SPOONS and FORKS

We are showing Very Handsome De
signs in sll kinds of Table Flatware ; 
also the Finest Pearl-Handled Knives 
and Forks, made by the best English 
Cutlers, and'fully guaranteed

Rice Lewis & Son,
limitedONTO.TO

II
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ALE

Coal and Wl ju
Highest quality at Lowe£ Market Pries. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

7# Tenge Street.
*42 Yonge Street,

16$ Queen West.
Corner College and ositagteu.
138 Dundee Street 
# Dundaa Street K«t 

(Toronto JunotiOuk

DOOR I
root of Otiuroh 4o? hi.

TAR3I
Subway. Queea Itroil Win 
Cor. Bitharriiai l> Ul,n

Street» . ___  .
Cor. Dniferlu aid 0. P. I 
_frailt«, . .
Vine Av.,Tarent* Iwtin

Jkra;

The Conger Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 Klnft Street East.

211Telephone Main 4015.
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[ÏSADA PERMANENT"SÎÏ
^^MîOllPORATION

ANNUAL WCCTINO
The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders of this Corporation 
^ the Head Office of the Corporation, Toronto Street, 

Wi» ‘«^Tuesday the 7th day of February, .905. at twelve o’clock 
Toronto, on Tud^n of the Ffnanc;ai Statement and Report of the
noon, for the « P t ar for the election of Directors and for the 
Directors for ^ othCr business as may be brought before it. 
transaction ot sue gbo. h. Smith, Secretary.

= - -- MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6E

ES I MY m -HOUSES
COTTAGES AND LOTS 

FOR SALE
la all parte of the City and Toronfe Jun
ction.

MONEY TO LOAN

33 at 107%, 25 at 107It, 245. at 10T, 135 
at 107; Winnipeg, 75 at 130%, 25 at HO.

Afternoon «alee: Commerce, 2, 20, 12 at 
I®; General Electric, 8, 10 at 173, 25 nt 
172%; Twin City, 50, 26 nt 106%, 25 at 
106%; British Canadian, 200 at 80%; Bell 
Telephone, 10 at 150%.

—niB-
DomlnlonBank
OFFICES IN TORONTO 1

Corner King and Yonge St».
" Jarvis and King Ste.
“ Queen and Esther Sts.
•* Queen and Sherbeurne Sts.
•• Dundee and Queen Sta- ^ . .. 
•• Spadina Ave. and College St.
“ Bloor and Bathurst Sts.
“ Queen end Teraulay Sts.
•• Yonge add Cettiegham Sts.

In e connection with each branch is »
AstIpH Bank Pepirtment.

OSLER & HAMMONDACE
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABENTS

18 King St- Wort, • • Toronto
Dealers In Debentures, stocti on London. 
Rug.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Bl- 
ebsngei bought and sold on commission.

R. A. SMITH,
B. C. HAMMOND. F. «. OSLBB.

Montreal stocks.
Menu cal, Feb. 1.—Closing ^uotatlons^lo-

c11\ ......................................................
To:vUc Hallway ................... .. 23
Montreal Hallway ................. 214
Toronto Railway 
Halifax Hallway .
Detroit Hallway .
Pvuihtlofi Steel .

ilo., prof ...........
Twin City ......... ..
Kltbellcu ..............
Montreal L., H. and P 
ltd Telephone ........
Nova Scotia ............. ...
Dominion Coal ...............
IKiulolon Steel bonds .
Quebec Bank .................
Montreal Bank ... ....
Uocbelaga 
Commence ...
Mailiuy, com 

do., prof .
Molsova ....
Vnlon Bank ......................
Wlmlpeg Kdllway bonds 
Mci chants'
Dominion

at lowest rates on productive property 
For full particulars apply to

Wheat Futures Also Decline—Liver
pool About Steady—Receipts 

and Shipments.

E. B. OSLER.1.13
22

211%
104% A. M. CAMPBELL JEMILIUS JARVIS 1 CO.103
107100 IS RICHMOND STREET EAST, 

Telenkone Mela MI.
77%:i! MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Bankers and Brokers

Bonds and Debentures always 
on band.
Canadian Bank el Commerce Bide., 
________ Toronto.________

UCHANM, SE16RAM l CO
STOCK BROKER»

Members Toronto Stock IioMbkb

IS
«3

100%107

Mining and Oil Stocks
—Our Specialty-—^ 

Investments protected against less 
7 DIVIDENDS PAID MONTHLY 

7 Send for list of attractive Invest
ments.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 1.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
unchanged to %d higher than yesterday, 
and corn futures unchanged to %d higher.

At Chicago, May wheat closed %c lower 
than yesterday, May corn unchanged, and 
May oats %e lower.

Car lots at Chicago to-day : Wheat, 7 
caw: contract, 0; estimated, 9. Corn, 161,
1’ NoMhwc*t*receipt»to-doy, 274 caw; week } BUTCH ART 8 WATSON, 

ago, 299; year ago. 195. ^
Primary receipts of wheat 413,000 bush

el», against 055,000; shipments, 363,000.
«gainst 333,000. Receipts of core, 734,000, . .......................... ...........
against 780,000; shipments, 243,000, against CUSTOM HOUSE broker».
5O-4.0t"* i I

Clearances to-day : Wheat 0: flout, 4613 BAB|MgAf|l gr HEATH 
barrels, and equals 20,700 bushels wheat; If V Bill O VII «- Fit A I n 
corn, 1,344,770; oats, 114 bushels. I CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS,

I *uts and calls, as reported by Ennis A ,4 «gelledm Street. Tore site.
Stoppant, McKinnon Building, Toronto : , ..................... ——— ■
Milwaukee May wheat—Puts 115%, calls jVr=

JtJsat ARSUS110% INDUSTRIAL STOCK
in Liverpool : Flour, 55,000 Backs; wheat,
1,919,000 centals; corn, «00,000 cehtalA. 
bacon, 18,700 boxes; hams, 0000 box*f; , 
shoulders, 3100 boxes; butter, 3100 cwt».. I .

*°andof Unlisted Securities, L1 m ite d
rthër kîhd, ' l CONFEDERATION UFC BUILDINO

62% 62%
7-i78%

unlisted stocks.
:«3%
64
81%fHT GOLD SHIPMtSIS Unlisted •Securities, Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for unlisted

." •*: 81%1905 T.. stocks:
Asked. 

,. 18.511 
.. 25 00 
.. l’.IS <»l 
.128.73 

95.00
V. 7*«T5

Bid.
Heine Life.................
Nut. Port. Cement .
Metropolitan Bank 
Sovereign Bank, xd 
Canadian Blrkbeck ...
United Factories...........
Col- In. and Loan.........
Union Stock Yards ... 
ronilnlon Radiator ...
Northern Life ........
Porn. Permanent Loan
Vlxnogn .... ...................
War EagW .............
St. Eugene ...................
Jumbo ................................
iti.mlder Cariboo ......
Granby Con........................
Union Con. Ke#ncry.............. 10%
Anrera Consolidated ..............16%
Auiora Extension....................08%
Sim David ...................................0i%
Union Con. Oil...........................10%
White Bear.................................04
Centre Star.................................21,%
Loandngton Oil ......................... 20
8. Africa War Scrip,B.C. ^

127:50INVESTMENTS '38%39
73%74

8Ü00
7.30 

84.00 
90.00 .
KB

Confederation Life Building,GOVERNMENT»
MUNICIPAL
CORPORATION

TorontoPhone M. 1442.Domestic 34 Melinda StOr the New York Market
Issues Relapse Into Comparative

Dulness.

C.nâjinu PetlSe, “ O

raw
MackayT 25 at 39. 13 at 38% i So» hallway,

ïo at 115; Dominion Ste*l boinls, $feOU6, 
$1006 at #1%; Winnipeg Hallway bonds, 

at 104%, $1000 nt 105; Toronto Bank,

Mere executed' on tie Kew Tort. Chi *aa«v 
Montreal and Toronto 246AÉT iÎhwsY

:is% .11

BONDS ii Investments.13%

:S*.Jill

.12WRITE FOR MONTHLY UST. CHOICE IN

Stock* or Debenture*
Sand for list.

World Office,
Wednesday Evcn'ag. I

STfi-EES

g-jrss
the ‘lur°° Muc-U df tnc days uusi-

db““tlt6^l“eibcCaufanUcc
a VJb"

ùv UW transaction, tuera umlevtouc of
5 weakness, and »• y,, substantial
otrength weak stock dining
slsuca at the close, in ^ madc a net 
S?”o,y was Twm,hy,’roui yesterday. »•» 
Si « over 1% anility to opcv
vue ‘^fSfgcnrtally e*[?ftgmeuiatlve
ate »«al08t,-‘ i conslui-viug na 8,!ï,“ loVkUvœiîl,wae^"^raüvely and only 
"*.d‘rhigh« at th\ 0Kl“ Scutiincut 1» ta-

trasss
isCÆw

any ^ ^ § yuiMlUd a d>onth »u »
SSaTWfe- w«Toul Ntw8 York 
2”,ml » '^ctSrt that

Closing hour

Ennis & .8‘uPP*tnî}c«'for'kOT Northern’ 
«•onrtrt the close at ^«cw -447KL; Boston» SSSriti«. bid 147%, «•^1orauVy Smel-
B!du fe»

ZTbs C.P.R has appHed ^^09^0 addl-
. gtock EKcbange to list
tlonal ordinary «took.

6.00
■m

:ô3

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED
26JKJNU STJEAKT TORCRTft

25 at
We offer $0 shares stock in well known Company 

in Toronto.' Dividends net purchaser 10 per cent O'HARA & CO,,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.* •17

KS at 106%, 175 at 1011%; lie'I TrtopJ0"?', 
10 nt 159%: Mavkay. pref In at *4; Uctrolt 
Railway. 200 at 77% : Steel, 59 at 18%. Ma-_- 
Ljiy io at 39; 8ao, 100 at 98, a* at 98%.
On-,; steel bonus, $3090 at 81%; Commerce, 
12 at 159%.

170.UO
COMMISSION ORDERS

Sxeeuted on Rzohangos •
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto Stock Bsohango

corrsopoodooM 26 Toronto 81.

, TORONTO. OFTPhene M. 189»
CATTLE MARKETS. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET-

of $136,135; for elx months, net Increase
Duluth, 8. S. and A. for December abow* 
a net luerease of $17,556.

^“bariey—One thousand bushels sold at 51c 11

t0Oato—Eight hundred bushels sold at 40c 11

l°RyV^One hundred buriiels sold at 75e- II 
Hay-Forty-eve loads sold at $9 to $10 I 

per ton for timothy, and $7 to $8 for 11
“strax-Five loads sold at $9 to $10 per

t0Dressed Hogs-Prlcee steady at $7.75

Puddy bought 150 dressed bogs 
aj above prlcee.
** Wheat, white, bush....« 06 to $1 07

Wheat, red bush...... 1 06
Wheat, spring, bush,...
Wheat, goose, .bosh....
Beane, bush............
Harley, bush. ...
Oats, bush.
ltye, bush...............
Peas, bush. .....
Buckwheat, bush.

8*AIs!£. No. 1. bush.........V>™ to $6 25
Alsike, No. 2, bush..... 6 00 5 so
Alslke. No. 3, bush.,... 4 00 < •=
Timothy, No. l, bush... 1 10 t «>rTlSothK No. 2, bush... 0 90

r Red, clover, No l. ba... . 00 
lied c’over, So. 2, bu... o »«>

M«y and Straw— ^
Hay, per ton......... i........... *9 00 “ *10 00
Straw, per ton |2?
Straw, loose, per ton.,. 6 00 

Fruits end Vegetable 
Apples, per bbl.....
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per doz....
Cabbage, red, each .
Beets, per peck 
Cauliflower, per 
lied carrots, per bag-.
Celery, per dox.........— • ® 2®
Parsnips, per bag -•-•••." Ï2 
Onions, per bag ........ - 00

CHARTERED RANKS.Cables Steady—Buffalo staff Chicago 
Firmer for Hogs.

New York. Feb. 1.—Beeves—Receipts. 
1291: prime steers Aran to 10c higher; oth
ers steady; western bulla 10c.lower; others 
steady ; cows steady to 10c lower; native 
steers. $4.10 to $5.20; oxen, $3.10; bulls, 
$2.80 to $4; few fancy bulls. $4.25 to. $5; 
cows. $1.60 to $3.30. Exports, 3800 quar
ters of beef.

Calves—Receipts 848; veals and barn
yard calves steady; good western Arm; 
veals, $5 to $9.75: choice, $10; little calves 
$4 to $4.50: barnyard do., $3 to $4; car of 
westerns, $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 2535; shoep, 
$4 to $5.75; culls. $2 to $S.uO: lambs.'F 
to $8.20; yearlings, $6.50 to $7.

Hogs—Receipts. 5647; all for slaughter
ers; no sales reported; nominally firm.

On Well Street.

“vfw Yotk,* Feb. 1;-Thc niarket at no 
showed weakness, and was ip

New York Stock».

fluctuations on the New \or.K Stock Lx- 
change to-day:  ̂ „„„ Close.

5U% 49% 40.»
79% 79% 79% ,9%
88% 88% 88% 81%

•43% 44 "43% *43%
43% 43% 43% «%
79% 79% 73% 7»%

148% 14» Ü7% 147%
138% 138% 137% 138 
102% l'J3 IU2 102% 
185% 188% 185% 187% 
88% 89% 88% 88>,

101% 1*13 101% 1V2%
23% 24% 23% 23;> 1

131V, 133% l;»% l£i% 
98% 98% »8

Î-H% Î2Î% 120% 121

io: i<Vi% i'5%
35% 35% 34% 35%

METROPOLITAN 
BANK I

■TOOK BROKERS.Capital paid up, $1.WS,006 
Reserve Fund, $1,000.800

sidering this measure. .
This last means delay for a longer perron 

than now discussed, and the entire Influ- 
qulte likely disappear as a mar-

. 30Chesapeake ...
Norfolk ............
Heading.............

<16., 1st pref .
<!<-., 2nd prof

C. & W...............
Uii<- .... . * • • 

do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd, pref

N X. C.............
Penn. Ccn. ...
R. <V O. ......
V. 6 H...............
Atchison...........

do., pref ...
C. U. w. ..... 
c. r. it.............
S 8. Marie ...

do., pref ...
Union .-... ..

ilo.. convert . 
laiiitr, pref.
Mo. p»e 
K. -J. • ? •

St. I'auy 
Sen. I'aelfle .
Sou. Railway 

do., pref. ..
7, A N. ..... 
in. Central ..
Alton ....
Tc-mi'k ^xdirip-C. 34% ;*4% «% 34hi

-.......... ; ir,% 74%
Kiniis & Stoppant wired to S. L. Mitchell, » 1 «V* « »n * * .*!. 3l->i 31% 31%

MfKtnnoii Building: 4 ijw * n»-cf V......... 63% 63'* 6^ 1
New York. Feb. 1.—The market io-day s U,;' ^ Jnds.... 71% 72^ 71-/4

was. well sustained against a considerable V Central ........ 22% 22% -r£
volume of profit-taking and hear dperlitlons. Am. Smelters .... 83% 88*J* -Zj?
eolttcldeiit with exports of ovef.OT0l*kdlM> ^nm| (*0p . .2.... 74% 74% *^1J
in gold to Paris. In addition fp mit $2.* ^ar foundry ..... -j-»
ftW.000 will be sent to Cuba on Saturday. I*|-e*#ed Car ..... -WVj
as part of the last Instalment of the Cuban locomotive........... 3i V» •u /* - .

London sold perhaps lo.«¥jO shares on sugar ...  Iv 14i$& 14d% 14- w-
- 'There is 11 weH-dedned jin pres- yCv. American, .w ... ••• •••-,

slon that the Norfolk and Woatrau <Uvi- \\ r. & I 47^ 4(» w*
demi will he Increased in May vtiid. the B. |\ & I ........ ^ L»
and <X dividend In July.. The latter .*x!»i- Sloss Y5V.MteihaLlwtter lone for some time past, ifnd Itevuldlv Steel ... lt>*-2 16/j 16 1 Ik
failure of the directory to increase the <11- do., prof ' *.•; '.V,
vldend to-day seems to have been discount- V, 8. Steel ........... 94%
rd. > Beading advanced on buying from do., pref ........... '.|S/*- i»3% î«%
som*» sources as were prominent during .he do.» bonus ......... » ♦ • .j. j7
previous rise. <;<>u1 Issues were firm. The B. U. T. ....... •• 170S 170%
prei-iHoesness of short sales In Metropoli- Manhattan .. .... IT * * ii-.r? 117%
fan received fresh illustration. It Is said >L<'tropolltan .. . • 1 • /* 7914 771/. 79
tliiV some development In Leather more fa M. b'- i- ............ 1(,7d, 107% 107%
voraMe than is Included In the present re- J",n VltJ., ' .......... miat iu7% 107 107%
adjustment plan may materialise. It I» Leuj! C,1ns -Vit 204‘A f.i$8 2t»4W.
said that purchases for control are cur- V V Uns .............95«2% 92%
rent in Kansas City Southern. Delaware • J-.................. ÿv 36Vi
and Hudson advanced on the same chav- K,,\yV\r ' 44 14% 49Vj 14%
aeter of buying as has profhiced such not- J . 186% 1*6%

' able movements in other investment, stocks. JX,. 2T,U 24% 23
Krle was well supported and heavy pro- VUL.i U ................... 27*i 27% 26% 27
tit-taking sales in United States Steels ** Vo noo'i '.VrJ.OOu: total sale4, 9<X>,4U0.
were met by good buying, ns was the ease 
with Union Pacific. The gold exports are 
strengthening the Paris position against 
possible early declaration of pence be*ween 
Russia find .Tapnn. whbib wonld l>e “ »lh*w- 
od in all probability by new loan re |olre- 
ments by these two countries.

We continue to favor the long side, espe
cially on fair reactions.

Xtfe are prepared to offer the moat 
liberal terms eoasistent with pru
dent methods, end invite your 
account.

Represented la Canada by

SPADER&PERKINS. I
enee will
kBU ni ted01 States Steel statement, showing 
booked orders for nearly 30 per cent, over 
the first quarter for last year, was very 
favorable, but as that quarter only show
ed $13,000.000 net earnings this years re
sults will depend more largely on percent
age of profit than 00 volume of business.

Favorable report of the judiciary com
mittee on the bill providing for the ^regu- 
latlon of corporations Is taken to mean 
early conclusions In this matter. » •

The main consideration of traders At the 
moment let he possible riatureand extent of 
gold export movement, and to-day’s en
gagements. approximating $11.000.669- ft,r- 
nishetl » suggestion of what may haptien 
(luring the next few weeks.

There wa» nothing In to-day’s market to 
sm^gest the probability of lowrr values, 
and perhaps the loss from yesterday's high 
level may mean that the market has act- 
cepted selling and liquidation without lass 
of Interest.

We look for further strength in the mar-

Members
5gi5»^,^Ioï53?$/S’^DT,"

Orde for Investment Securities executed 
o») b New York. Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Prtmte 
wires. Toronto Office, The King Edwerd 
Hotel.
3. O. BBATY,
Hamilton Offloe:

. 1 00Be.t Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Feb. /I.—Cattle—Receipts, 

light; prime steers, $3.25 to $5.50; shipping. 
$4.40 to $4.85; buteber»'. $4.25 to $4-1;; 
heifers, $3.25 to $4.59; cows. $2.50 to $4.15; 
bulls, $2.75 to $4; stocker» and feedera, 
$2.2d to $4.15. -

veals—Receipts, 100 bead; active; $4.u0

1 tog»—Receipts, ^1100 head; fairly 
live: shade higher: heavy and mixed. $4.9o 
to $5; yorkers, $4.90 to $5; pigs, $4.&. to 
$4.90; roughs, $4 to $4.40; stags, $3 to
^Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, ;8000 head;
active: sheep steady; lambs lOe higher. 
Iambs, $6.50 to $8.10; yearlings, $6.50 to 
$T: wethers, $5.73 to $5.85; ewes, $n to 

mixed, $2.50 to $o.60.

The Bank oT Hamilton0 90 101 00
$Ï%0 51

0 40 On and after Saturday, September 
3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spadina 
Braoch of this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o’clock p. m. until nine o’clock

^ SAVINGS BANK DCPARTMCNT
Deposits of 11.00 and upwards.

0 76
0 70iiivi i'2i% . 0 54 Manager

SB at. Jamee HAS.ae-

N. B. DARRELL,
177% 177% 176% lefi'/t
66% .Sin >*1V8 «OK.
34 % 34% 34 34

BROKBR. _
STOCKS, BONDS A™ OJAT8 MUCHT AW SOLD6 60

Stocks $3 Per Share.

I is- â B*nt Is passing off wlth-

Oerman-AmericanlnSsCo
The Paris settlement 

out disturbance. ^

for Atchison In

$5.50; ehcep. 7 00

HAVANA BLEOrRIO 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT 

UNITED FACTORIES 
TORONTO ROLLER BEARING

• • British Cattle Markets.
London, Feb. 1.—Uvt cattle are quoted 

at lie to 12c per ll>.; refrigerator beet, 
9%c per lb.; sheep, 12c to 13c per lb.

..$1 00 to $2 50 
9 90

immediate
0 80

0 75 Assets Over $12,000,000.0 40ket. 0 100 05
There is g«*d demand 

the loan crowd. ^
o io Medland & Jones6*75doz O 60New York Grain anff Produce.

New York, Feb. 1. — Flour— Receipts. 32,- 
815 barrels; exports, 4351 barrels; tales,
7200 Iwrrela. Firm but quiet. Rye flour 
steady. Buckwheat flour steafly: <,orn- , ,
meal—Steady. Rye— Nominal. Barley- Poultry- . s,«iUUWheat—Receipts.. 975-v eÇle», 3,900,000 J vfâwtoetrt»r’e,-'to- O «' ! ®

SlhrSffifiS: œvr.^.±:r:*.5| ‘

1 northern, Duluth, $1.27%, f.o.b., afloat. I Geese, per lb. ............. . 0 1-
1 hard, Manitoba. $1,11, f.o.b.. afloat. I De,ry produce—

Options opened stronger on hull support Butt.r ;h rolls .. 
and . covering of shorts, but Bul'"”l"cnttl-', Eggs, new-laid, doe 
„ lelded to a lessened ensh demand In tue 1 ”, Mu,a__
n784ca to to |e4f. ewt$4» to ^ 50

!Sï»i8yssM^«el te

regular; No. 2. 53%e. elevator and 5l%e, 
f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 53%c; Nn - 
wlF.te. 51$4e. Option market wa» neglected
here and easier in tone, closing %c net. clr totg, hag.. $0 70
lower. May 30c to o0%e, closed ^Jc. Jul} baled, car lots, ton. 7 75
dosed 50%c. . I u*rVw baled car lots. ton. 6 25Oata-Receipts, 61.300 bushels: luster dairy, lb. rolls... 0 19

Ste g“X* crcanie^r. to/rol'..: 8 Ü

Iron-Firm, t opper-Quiet. I#ad-Qutet. R““er^^ed dM.................. 0 21
Tln-Uneettled; StniTts, $J9.6o to $30, Eg|«, »te°"„-|di doz .......... 0 28

BIT'offe«2-8pot Rio quiet: No. 7 '* I !
8 9-16c: mild quicks Sugar—Raw quiet, rc yeesef per lb. ____
fined steady. | Ducks, per lb.............

Chickens, young, lb. ..
Chickens, old. per lb...

These quotations are

0 70
c,rTldcudeoobC^mo=an,rk "to toe

past six months..,,^

O 60 MASSEY HARRIS 
GREAT NORTHERN BONDS. 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT * LOAN 

and all the principal unlisted securities 
actively dealt in. Write or telegraph me 
before trading elsewhere.

1 00 AGENTS.
Mall Building, Telephone 1067

33
Forty-four roadsjor ^j”^,.

average net Increase o< ^
for six months show average

of -.29 pere cent.

.16% :«%’ 
;m% 36%

show au 
cent. 45%July ..._____  45% 45% 43

1E>:- ta % s» a
May 12.97 lB.artcd2.80 12.80

loan.
balance.

Kama roads 
net luvr^ase

O 15 •<? hDealer in Invest
ment Securitas,NORRIS P. BRYANT

84 St. Français Xavier St.. Mentreet
No.third week of 

increase of to *op I Rib»—r°UtvJrurgèhgrossThirty-nine 
January show an 
2.27 per veut. , , ,

America# v.ocouroiivc get 
enquiry tor locomotives^

i8.90 -8,92 6.82 6.82
e7Mt 6.90 6.90

May, ♦» 4 p • a •• #
L,Mdsy ................. e.97 MINING STOCKSlarger foreign

We have buying and selling orders for

Î-58KÔK
jgeer,isHL. 2'"vstr

FOX St BOSS,

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired 3. U. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the
™l5lcagodFeb*. 1.—Wheat—There were no 
big transactions. Armour, as usual, sold 
a little on the bulge. Cash new-s was a 
little less urgent as regards favoring the 
hulls, but report that there Is only a mil
lion and o half wheat In 528 northwestern 
elevators scattered around the country can- 
not be regarded as anything but strongly 
bullish. A peculiar Incident was the are 
rival of but seven ears locally, almost the 
lightest In a year. Cables *«\dull Situ
ation Is unchanged, turning ou the sbiUstl-
C*Cons—Ma/*advanced to 45%c. but drop- 

tiskrtir Patton wlllug of lx>tb corn and 
While it will take

n. O. bas been de- 
j,er cent- on com-JS%S£&~ 8 00

Philadelphia ; U bas ’^'jul.-tors to

sajrsssa:
Jtt ,ï upon semi-annual dividend 
which Is payable to June.

,,-mines of the American

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

to $0 80
8 99 
6 50 
0 29
9 18 
0 25 
0 23 
0 15 
9 22 
0 30 
0 09 
0 16 
0 12 
0 12

vais
/E’

M. S7*5Cur Foundry 
decrease $1,* 

$150,I»I9; London Stocka.A «SrüwaJKa" C"
30c a share, will b# selling at *l.« k«feto»
SSsbSELS
iSîSv OWcn J. B. Yeitrtley, manager.

1«>U. 1..Tnu. 31.
Last Quo. Last ‘Juo 

88-XPeerless 0 08Consols, money, es-lm. •. 89%
Consols, account, ex-lnt... 8*L* 1« ”16 0 15 ped back. Patten selling of 

oats being a feature. ' , , ,
» r.C

Bevi 0 11m
The National ' to

will ship by hutu < a> l8 lbc
Cuba $2,090.900 luatnlment duefirst shipment J*of the lu-
ou the Cuban l°au. 'rhie makesTlZS'ot goto“to K^STind Cuba this

week $10,490,000. s # s

There was considerable 
Cbliage ami tirent Wrstent 
rarlv trading, and this buying . .

r sz:,t .rrss ïSKÎ5 the northwest could not be carried. thru 
unless It included Ih- Chicago and Great 
Western and the Wisconsin I entra . 
there was cvuslderable buying oil this ua
sis.

Atchison ....•• •••
do., pref .................

VlicMipenke A Ohio
Anaconda ...................
itiiitlntfurc & Ohio .. 
I>cliver & Rio Grande

per cent. Monev. 2Vi to 3% per cent. Short c ............................
lofilfl*. 2 7.16 to per oovt. N^w vnrk vail («Mengo Gt. West .. 

1% to 2% per cent Last loan. 2 st. Until
per cent. Call money nt Toronto. 4Vi to 5 F.rlv ................................
per rent. do., 1st pref...........

uo.. 2nd pref ... . 
Louisville & Nash ..
TüîikMk \’entrai .........
Kansas & Texas .... 
Norfolk & Western .

do., rref ...................
New York rentrai .. 
Vcnusylrniila ......
i Puerto & Western .
Ken dim; ................ . •

on.. 1st pref ...........
<1v.. 2nd pref .........

Sou. Uaelfit* ...............
Southern Railway

do., pref ...............
Waltfish. coni ..-••• 

do..
Union

do., pref ............. •
United States Steel 

do., pref ...............

O 10103% 
51V» 
5‘/a 

104%

101 0 110 0951** *

h'tv.
3H-

136V,
•23r,

44%
62%
<»%

149'i,

32%
89%
95

150%
79
45%
47V‘

44 V»
6SV, 
'MK 
t»o 
22 Li
45

125%

31M. 
06%

from

duYnetSTtoUMk*plL s£Sw|^toi to^ltoatto:! 
to break.lielow 3f»e level, after sticking at 
31c for two months. J rading showed a 
heavy Increase, and shorts, who covered 
early yesterday, sold. Small local receipts 
Indicate that shipping demand is only mode-

0 07 0 08
for choice quality/E’ Wool Market.

trade. 61.000 by the continent and 4OU0 >y 
America The opening showed prices un-.changed to 5 per cent, higher f”r merinos. e|^,1^uWool. Hides, 
which sold quickly tbruout. csi^vlally ttoc I ,pH],ow rrCi ;
aorta. Wasty deaer'prions i-losed a ta lo-« H"ded.’jf0 1. steers, Ins. ..$0 00% to$.... 
of 5 per cent. Fine crossbreds from an- . Xo. 3 steers, ins... 0 08% ....
changed prices at the opening Improved jj0 j Inspected... 0 09
Kllghtly on American support, but eased off No.’2. Inspected ... 0 08
and closed unchanged. Utarse and me'.lum “Wes^. o ^ , Elected. 0 11 
cross-bred* were bought freely at tuc * . I sheepskins ...
vemliei level. Later they declined Wool, fleece ...
closed 10 per cent, lower. TbedJ^^ Mite Rejections .........
due to the withdrawals of ^ni‘J‘,””_SUK Wool, unwashed 
port and the arrival at tr7lT,. 'n^lbe col- Tallow, rendered 
large quantities bought cheaply In the col 
onics recently. Cape sold evenly and
1 l<At to days sales, 6500 bales were offered. , our__j,an,tol)a first lwtents, $5.70;

» es. sssia'is1:
liy.d to Ih 7d: greasy. .»d to li ^a. oags, M(.v- $18 per ton; shorts, sack-uT^l18 ,d to I .•« ^o,„o.

Victoria. 500 bales; w-oured. Is 3d, greasy, i ^ and white are worth $1.05,

-tir au - «r-ggs-. syta sa®ijmtnsnSë mi?;* e]ss« » "■■««•■ »*■ > ,,ii
New Zealand, 2610 bales; greasy, «%» to

’Vnre of Guod Hope and Natal '200 bales; 
red. Is to Is 2d; greasy. 8<t to 10d.

York
money Markets.

The Rank of Enelnnd discount rate is 3 22

Gold Gravel Dredging
137 
23% 

181 Vj 
44% 
81% 
67% 

141V. 
16i-U 
32% 
81%

Hides and Tallow,
Pricês revised dolly by E. T. Carter

East Front-street, Wholesale Deal- e$asi rrou càlf»an(| sheep 8k;ns,

fer tsiHealth
and

Stength

money.

activity in th<î 
stocks in the 

was luflu- 5S âSST» mu.raProvisions—Hogs closed 5c higher at the 
y,,En8rii.b&momn.twld4d to J. L. Mitchell,

MtS", Fel>.d,l.—Wheat—The trade this 
mom'ng was again dull ®n‘Lf,e^*oQl(*a) 
and within « range of %e until about «I 
minutes of the closing prices, "h™ hj vj 
wniltmr bv a prominent elevator mteresL followed by'scàlperé- broke prices He. and 
ulofie was at lowest of the day. uverpwi 
was discouraging and closed unchanged. 
Northwest caru were. 100 over one year ago- 

forecast predicted another 
There was

Foreign Exclianere.
A J. Glnznbrook. Traders* Rank Ruihl- 

Insr (Tel. 1t»01>. to-day reports exchange 
rates as follows:

150
1Ci/E PAR RER4C O..

Established 1889.

No. 6I Victoria Street, Toronto.
We,reS^Inv-tm.nt*Loin

05
1 25 
O 22

152% 
’ 70%

43%
45%

Hetwtei Ba*ke 
Buyers Seller* Counter. 

1-32 prom 1-8 to 1-1 
par 1-8 to 1-1
95-18 99-16 to 911-16

913-16 101-16 to 10 3-16 
9 29 32 10 3-16 to 10 Mti

16Once ON. Y. Fund*., par 
MonVI Fund*, par 
60 day* sight. » 1-4 
Demand 8tg. 9 3-1 
Cable Tran*. 9 27 3*2

0 13 
0 04%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Tried 47
Always 44%

68Taken Canadian Pacific Rai’.- 
1905. were 

The Panada 
sales

3m *4
90% 
22 V,
44 V,

124% 
100 
31 vt

Trust * Guarantee
Home Life

Maseey-Hsrrle uo.
Send description of wh*l you wish to buy 

sod we will quote prices.

—Rates In New York.— 
Actual.

Montreal, V’oh. 1. 
wnv la ml sales fur .lunuiir;’ •
34.51*1 ocres, for $1 41.75m.
Northwest. La ml t’ompany’s 
3527 acres, fur $22^683. ^

laimlou: A generally «atlafa, tovy cmidl- 
tit.n prevails lit the slock markets here, 
tillt edged Issues are ttriu, owing to .he 
relnfon*einciit received to the supply of 
money yesterday from Kg.vpt. 1 arts Is til- 
cllneil to sell International securities, and. 
In vonsequeuee. those Issues arc somewhat 
easier. The feeling here Is optimistic. Arne-

Posted.
Sterling, demand ...I 4X8 ^ [488Vi to.... 
Sterling^, 60 days . ..j 485.70)486 to ...

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in Ixuidon. *^7 13-16d per ox. 
Bar silver In New York. 6u%c per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 47%c.

The weather
SSn m.w -SHLSS. T^rted from the 

northwest. Where the eleva^

We do not look for “®r®Aa5eJdSSr 5 
market for the present, with tendency to-
W<-orn—There" wes a big .trade In corn.
with local' longs heavy *Sj'<,"J0indlnpjJ«t 
rail support coming from the short internst 
The decline was caused hy the reduwd

tlT t,h"d^rta&tradaeywas

*s£"S5S ,CasirburinossrTar,U^,nmn5
to,rX-Oato wrtrcTrèmèr-oaT'âs'.hc
rtmhîîied résulte? raiding and liquidation. 

a°nd large toortVdo not show any dtsposl-

t,0IT<îvi«tons—Opened higher on "Kht ra
re »ts of hogs, hut later sold off In sympa 
thv with the weakness in grain and ex pec- 
tatton of heavy showing of provision stocks 
by the registrar this afternoon.

iALBBS

"r CL
I

pref .. 
PacificRON TO. 191

:>7 er sell
of3T pro*

Bread
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg. Feb. 1.—011 opened at $1.39.Toronto Stock*.
Jan. 31. Fell. 1. 

Bid. Ask. BM. 
136% 136

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved City Property

At lowest <*rf*"< ret»».
Cissas, BROCK, KELLEY k FALC0HBRI06E

19 Wellington SL West.

New York Cotton.
Marshall t Spader. King Edvard Hotel. 

r<-|Hirt those1 fluctuations on the New \oik 
triton Exchange:

Oia-n. High. Low. t lose.
Nf.-b ...........li.oo 7.94 tl.wt 7.0.
Vlav • 7.00 v. 12 «.as 7.12
n"v "** 7 03 7.29 7.93 7 14
Oct :: .... 7.32 7.32 7.2* J.28

i*r»ttun* Spot flow'd «iiifct. IH peintf h.cn- 
cr, middling upland*. 7.35. do., gulf. <-6°; 
hams. 2658 bale*

;b,vur-
1 bw IbToo-J"- •
8 large ”*”1

Ask.
. 136% 136 Oats—Oats are quoted at 36c, high 

freights, and 33c for No... 1 east.
lid.rlvtius art* atvauy. Ontario .. .

Turunto ...
Joseph says: 8t. Paul will sell in the <Nfmmerve ...

ISO's and will eventually land around 2UU. hiiperlnl ... 
when as big things as am now predlvted Oointnimi ... 
for Northwestern will he heralded for St. standard ...
Paul. Better buy and tarry smue stonk. ihmiiltoti ...
All steel st<K*ks promise well. After a very Nova Scotia 
brief period of quietness. Fries will again ; Ottawa .. 
he leaders. Those with 8. 1*. ami Atvbb Traders ...
•qas should be taken hold of. Reading is |n p« rial 
good for higher prives. Hold Lead and V. Uom Gas. xd 
G. T. out & Qu'Appelle ...

U.N.W.L.. of .....
P. U..........

M.8.P. À: S.8. com. 1*9 
(*. A. new ...
'I’or. FI. Lt..
Van. Gen. Floe.

• * *
159 vi159% 162

238 246
52c for No. 3 yel-166 Corn—American, new,

track at Toronto.
252% 252 
246 ... 
219 218 
271 ... 
226 215

low, on255 251
246
219 218

260 
... 213

132 • j 
149 .. 

211 210 
... I’M*

65c to 66c, high freight, forPeas—Pm»*
milling. _______

Rye—Quoted at about 76c. outside. 

Buckwheat-At 54c, eastern milling.

O.L.C. Ceavereeslone.

.«ryrsi •ssrsur see
Whitby, has come to be regarded as 
one of the most pleasant social func- 
tiems of the" year for the numerous 
friends of the college residing In the

UTlie trip to Whitby by a special train 
is a fitting Introduction to the even- 

c enjoyment at the college. rhe J i?/L ciub>of Victoria University, the barrels, car lots, on
Elm-street Church Quartet and Mr-W. j lots 25c- higher.______
G Rutherford, violinist, besides two 
city orchestras, will furnish the mu
sical part of the program. Remember 
the date. Friday evening, ^.'’uarv 10.
For railway tickets and tickets of ad 
mission, a^ply to R C. Hsmlltom *5 
Scott-street. or R. J- Score, <7 \N est 
King-street.

”■3351
B
Seed

OOttSy-W

CHAO. r. STOrfANl.133 THOMAS A. ENNIS.
14:1 BSTABLIffHRD_U88-Life

311 - 319 Bran- City mills sell bran at $18 and 
shorts st $29 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at*47c; No. 3 X, 44c.

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. -Spader »v Co. wired -t. li. Ite.ity 

... 134 133% 133% 133 r,hvanl Ilote», at the ekise of the
limiket allowed Irp-guliir atrcngrii 

150 Curing the early trading and gave evidence 
17;i'j 173', 173, 172 nf „„ uneasy short Interest, which later on

:»% ;vs% 37% attempted to lake -over on the glnnera
73% 74 73% report which turned out t.Jw of a charac

ter indicating a total yield of near» 13.-9".
150% 158% 160 1-8% fan halos. „Th, market did not art on the report as 

1,,-lng of a depressing character and the 
attempt to cover sh-rrs. go re the situation 
an active buoyant! lo>k for a time

There is not row*h .-»vM^iiee of, spe- ula 
live- interest ;fnd tho trading I* almost nl-
•^STlt anti-option bin bad 

hilled In Washington wa* not taken a-

ENNIS A ST0PPANI166
99

Mo. V.' There are strong bull points on 
thly stovk. arid, us we stated yesterday, it 
is likely to have n very sharp advance dur
ing the next :X) days. We have reason to 
believe that, upward movement of half a 
dozen twilnts will take place in it In the Maekay eon» 
near future and both safe and profitable. do., pref. .. 
There Is nothing special in connection with •'**'**• */'*■•. 
the property, but this stock has been fl i I elephoue 
laggard, and has not followed the rest, and ; Richelieu 
it is understood that there is to be substim- Niagara Nax. .

Northern Nav.

$8 BROAD STREET, WBW TORE
Havana Electric. MacKey Utto Supartor 
and other curb stocks bought »"J J?r 
easb. Direct private wires to Sew York, 
Chicago, Boston end Montreal.

i:;i ii>% New York Dairy Market.
New York, Fel>. 1.—Butter—Strong: 

ceints. -735. Street price, extra creumcry. 
30c to 30%c.

to extra, 18c l» 23rt wraterl. 
imitation creamery, common to extra, 10'

t0<‘heeae -Firm, unchanged; receipts, 3136. 
, Eggs -Steady, unchaaiged: receipts. 8128.

•“to»eal-At$3.00r.nkb.gST.ndnt$o4.1^to

Sti
of «»"•

153\X\ 159 re-

74 . Toronto Sugar Mtrkel*
c. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

lows : Granulated $5.83, and No. 1 yellow, 
$5.33. These prices are for delivery here, 
car lots 5c less.

126326

J. L. MITCHELL Manager113114
75tl#l iiUvame from this low level. Town 

Topics. McKinnon Building... ... 164% ... 104%
. . 107% 167 106% 166%
.. I41 138 146 193

116 115% 117 116
18 18% 18 

61 03
65% 60% 65%

356

Toronto Ry.
Twin Vlty. xd

.. «.v , Win. St. Ry.IlfillxTay Knrnlhr*. Sno l^iulo
Benvor and Rio Grande Uovtemhcr net in- how. Steel eon». . 19

ere*sc $69.660. Dorn. <’<»al coin. .
Buluth, South Shore, six months ended - N. s. Steel coin. . 67

Be*'. 31. net Increase .<6159; deflvit. after K’row s Nent Coal. 359
elntrren. bu reaKe <26,636. ! Canada Salt ......... 115

Illinois ..Central. Beeeiuher statement! Brit, t'anadian 
InereiiKp $*v»m. V27 : for six months, net ; Can. Landed ..

In ere a so $2.422.868.
Soo for l»cveniber shows a net Inerense

TorontoForeign Mnrket*. .
î ondon Feb. 1. -Close-Corn- Spot quo- Liverpool Gmln and pronne . 

tarions, mixed American. 20» 1%d. new'. Liverpool. Feb. 1.—Wheal—Spot nominal, 
Flour-Spot quotations. Minneapolis patent, No j cl., „o stock, kiitures »tead> . -',ar- 

\Vh«it-On passage quiet, I rut steady. - "it^d. May 7» 6%d, July 7*. nominal.crn-Ou nas»»**!, buvera wttbdrawn ‘ corSÎ-Spot American mixed new çasv.
Mirt Une Miller Market—Wheat-Fore 3g 11^d; American mixed old. quiet. 4»

eign and English quiet but steady. < onre- ,0i^d Futures steady; March 4a 0"4d, May

%j- i&Bs5a.-=r&s
SfV el2?yijem?s ditto Os 6d; shoulders, square,

Deaffles Wheat Markets, j <,u,et- 32*"
May. July.

............. 11614 »«

............. 118%
120%

....... 118%

............. 114%

............. 115%

I
- I WILL PAYRethhans Sell Branch.

Lindsay. Feb. 1.—The Rathbun Company Si sold its branch here o a 
local joint stock company, capitalized 
at $100.000. It is known as the Baker 
g. Bryans, Limited, and takes Ita name *om the two chief stockholders, who 
will also manage the company. G. H. 
m "Baker was local manager of the 
Rathbun People during the 18 years 
that It did business here. Robert Brv- 
ans has for years carried on a lumber 
and fuel business here. The transfer 
fneludes the mills, warehouse, towing 
outfit and contributory timber limits.

H* 64% 64
!l "he mdlnn* dsTbas been stimulated to-dav 
In " «At to excite rurbraity regarding ' « 
te. hide.il condition and «an* further nd- 
vmwf may follow on any attempt of tie' 
tti.nvt interest to voxor. .

X\> do not cxpc<-t siwtrtlno'l mnrkc. on 
•i much higher rang* until new plant.ng 
eerdltlons shall have taken definite form 
and the abmt.v of Hi- southern farmer* to 
boid the surplus has been demonstrated.

the highest price for Flour, Oats, Hsyand 
Farm Produce in car lots.

W
IT0. ONT/ 114

JOHN BROWN,96% t»6
11"

122% 122% 
... 126 

179

92
11u

414 Manning Chambers122%
126Can. Perm., xd

<'an. 8. & L........
< cu Can. l»oan . .
I Hun. S. A- I .....
II u mil ton Prov .. 
luiion & lirle ...
Lamb’d B. A 1* .. .. - , .t^., .._-
I.< uUon & Can ............ ,s% •• '* Vnlon Strotlon for Stratford.
Manitoba Loan............................................... Stratford. Feb. L—A delegation from
Toronto Mort  ......... • j.j» |thls city, consisting of Mayor Fergu-
Toreuto sartng.*: iX {»> iX 139 Ison and William Preston, will go to

Morning ftalc-s: Ontario. 109 at 136, 26 nt , Montreal to urge on Sir Tnomae The Kmplre Cleb.
136; Commerce. 2 at 160. 6 at 150%. 1 »t shaughnessy of the C. P. R. to cyt-op- regular luncheon of the Empire
13»*: DomlBlon. 4- at 252»., : < onsumers t wlth the Grand Trunk In build- Tne regu to-day at
Gas. 10 at JlfliTi t anadlsn General races R new unlon station. The Grand when Lleut.-Col.
t.rlc. 25 at 173%. lu at 1 «•*•*. 5.1 li3 ^|, k >.a<, alreadv stated its willing- 1 o clock ^ guestToronto Railway- 2T$ at with the C. P. R.. a^dPwilT delWer lu ad-

-,UN 25'at 6414- is si W%f 25 at but the latter holds fast t»»8 first pro- -Defence of the Empire,"
f;,:-, or, a, 64%. 65 at «4. 25 at 64'.,. 25 at position of coming Into the ol,> *'nng w|it be subdivided as follows.
MU: CM- £ at 133%. :«» at i:o%: Mae the north bank of the Avonb build ng which# an Antithesis of
kav. 15 at 30; Bell Telephone^ 30 at L»»Vi : 8 station on Huron-street. and going L .. a. "The Commercial.

U6%: eo St 116K, 25 at 116%; Twin City, cost Ot $35,006.

ED
170

OILS E. R. C. CLARKSON
T6M

119119
ES ls5187,

119119Buy May Corn College Old Boys.IH. Andrew’»
At the second annual meeting of the

cd: President. H B Houser, first rice, 
president, B J Cousins; second vice- 
president, H O Smith; hon; seeretary- 
ireasurer. W J Lea: Review reporter. 
r p Saunders; committee, D H Na
smith. N M Keith, G H Wallace. A B 
Gooderham. Jr. The good 
standing of the aasoclatton and the 
marked enthusiasm shown by the
members Is evident proof of its grow
ing success. Thru the kindness of Mrs. I Macdonald, refreshments were served.

#

assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Scott Street. Toronto-

New York 
St. Louis 
Detroit •• 
Toledo .. 
Duluth .... 
Minneapolis

»3%
192'/,
191%
113%
113%

US IT- 
. The Pre,t‘,!
attack nito*e
I. «r- „w , 
„t Wars*"’
the‘■tJSSj!;
Tjgjfe;
rr'to.t »,u;t1; v.'ite to
,rg bnti , ov 

Tbf1 4®f
IP
aivv<-led nh

We look for much higher prices 
for corn The cut in railway rates 
should increase exports, and t.hii 
wiH boom pr;ci«. At 4Sc M*y 
corn is a snfe investment. Margin, 
îk* a bushel; commission, one-eighth fl 
for both buyin j and selling.

MCMILLAN 4 MAGUIRE
LIMITED

S.E. Cor. King and Yonge Sis. I
K.Y. Agent* : Yale* A Richie. * g

Murray Chicago Markets.
Mnrshnlk Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty).

S.TronH,m^M W8
Open. High. Low. Close. 

.. 117 117% 1W% 116%
V. 0S% 60% 68 99

45% 44% 44%

F. H. THOMPSON 1 CO• s
30 mas street East,to-day :

Wheat- 
May ..
July ..

Corn- 43-
May ...............  *0%

STOCK B*0*Crts-
rmoma «M»PRIVATE WIR*R MS
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(Registered). SIMPSONCoon
Overcoats

COMPANY,
LIMITEDFIRST DAY PRIZEWINNERS

V

me
ROBERT m. YOli CAN 

SAVE A LOT 
OF MONEY 

ON A JACKET 
TO-DAY.

gaggsasMST0RE CL0SES PA1LY AT5-H Thursday,
February 2Some Fine Stallions Shown at the 

Repository—Associations in 
Annual Meeting.

R. L McCormack, Chairman, and 
Committees Chosen—-Death of 

Mrs. Breakey. mPurchasingSEVEN YEARS OF PLENTY*

(Reprinted from yesterday’s World.)
Seven years ago In February negotia

tions were concluded by which this busi
ness was acquired from the estate of tho 
late Robert Simpson. Esq. That they have 
.been years of activity and progress will 
be manifest to you—the publie—who have, 
from the first shown such good-still and 
real pleasure in your dealings with the 
store. After seven years of service, 
“which have seemed like a few days, be
cause of your generous response, our cus
tomers will appreciate this publication of
results.^ not |(Jng before you doubled the 
original business. To this was added a 
further Increase in volume equal to the 
original turnover. It has gone on increa*
lng. until In toe HATclosed It was about FOUR rlMEb whai 
IT WAS SEVEN YEARS AGO. We confi
dently expect you will rontlnue this rec
ord of a- four-times business throughout 
1906. It will be our aim In service and 
value Increasingly to merit it.

> This growth has necessitated greater 
accommodation. The new store added on 
the corner at Ÿonge and Richmomi-strpets 
is already too small for your needs, we 
are just completing a factory and ware
house opposite the Union Station 
size to the store corner Yonge and Queen- 
streets. This will relieve for a time me 
pressure on selling space. Arrangements 
to purchase the Knox Church property en- 
s «vus us ample room for further growtn.T^day in the City of Montreal we take 
over the important business founded by 
John Murphy. Keq Toronto
store, the new one In Montreal is at tae 
hub of the retail trade, aud isone of the 
finest «tore buildings in that city. We bfr 
lleve we have the good wishes of many 
thousands throughout the Dominion ID 
this latest development.

The third annual Canadian Clydesdale 
and Shire Show opened yesterday at the 
Repoeitors,. corner Slmcoe and Nelson- 
streets, with a large number o< Interested 
spectators and students from the Ontario 
Veterinary College and the O.A.C., Guelph. 
There were about 100 entries. Some have 
won fame at other shows, and others are 
Imported animals which have noteworthy 
British records.

The animals were In the pink of perfec
tion, and, with their manes and tails deco
rated with flags, resets and ribbon», were 
marched around the ring to loud applause 
from the gallery of students after the 
awards were given-

Tbd judges are : Alex. Galbraith, Danee- 
vllle, Wls.; John A; Bong, Kavenshoe, and 
James Henderson, Boltou. Their awards 
were as follows :

Clydesdale stallions, foaled in 1901—Cen
sor, bred by J. Mowbray, Naemoor, Scot
land, exhibited by O. Svrby, Guelph, 1; 
Royal Flush, bred by H. Buchanan, Lettre, 
Scotland, 2; Royal Dean, bred by D. Jamie
son, Roimdbusb, Scotland; exhibited by 
Smith & Richardson, Columbus, Out. 3. 
Wigtown Life Guard, bred by A. McLel- 
land, Glcnturk, Scotland ; exhibited by Pot
ter & Hastings, Tottenham, Out., 4. Bog- 
side, bred by George McGill, Bogsldc, Scot- 
lauu; exhibited by T. II. Ilassurd, Mill- 
brook," 0. Baron Nonpareil, bred by Joun 
Gray, Fyvle, Scotland; ekhibited by W. J. 
Isaac, Harwood, 0. King o" the Kerry, ex
hibited by Smith & Iticnnrdsou, conunenu-

Clydesdale mares—Madge of Hallcroft, 
bred by Maxwell MiUrbead, Hallcroft, Scot
land; exhibited by A. G. Gormlcy, Uuivu- 
ville, 1.

Clydesdale mares, foaled subsequent to 
Jan. 1, 1902— Miss Gilmour, bred by W. 
Gilmotir, Balmangan, Scotland: exhibited 
by Aud. Altchison, Guelph. 1. Lady Aber
deen, bred by P. McWlleoii, Midrslde, Scot
land; exhlb.tcd by Smith & Klchardsou, 
Columbus, 2. Queen of Maple Grove, 
blbltetk by A. Gorroley, Unlouvllle, 3.

Slitrerktallious, fooled previous to Jan. 1, 
imrj Wind Boy, bred by J. Harrison, Gar- 
s ta dig,» England; exhibited by J. M. Gard- 
bouse Weston, 1. Chowton Prince liar-, 
old, bred by G. F. King, Chewton, Eng.; 
exhibited by Potter &. Hustings, Totten
ham, 2. Colesh.il Royal Albert, bred by 
the late Walter Dove, Rugeley, Eug.: ex
hibited by John Gardhoiiso & Sons, Hlgh- 
tield, 3. Victoria Bobs, bred and exhibited 
by Galbrulttl Bros., «raugeville, 4.

uy draught team lady Sally and 
Wilson, exhibited by Smith & Richard

son, Col limbus, 1; Scottle and Chart.e, ex- 
hlbltcd by IV. Young, Blijiham, Ont., 2.

Clydesdale Association.

Toronto Junction, Feb. 1.—The old 
board of the collegiate institute com
pleted business for the past year to
night. A cordial vote of thinks was; 
unanimously tendered to the retiring | 
chairman, Dr. Bull.

The Inaugural meeting of the new 
collegiate institute board was held Im
mediately afterwards, the following be
ing present: Trustees R. L. McCor
mack, Laughton, Martin, Irwin, Clen- 
denan, Paterson and Fawcett. R. L. 
McCormack was unanimously elected 
chairman. Trustees Paterson, Martin

Power
Life
siVUE sold 

™ more 
Jackets be
fore the 
holidays 
th an we 
ever sold 
in any 
whole sea
son before 
—we had 
more to sell 
—and we 
have more 
to sell this 
month 
than we 
ever had to 
sel 1—and 

that’s why prices are cut lower 
for the stock-taking sale than 
we’ve ever cut them ’before - and 
itall means greater saving to you.

ACK of this story of progress there 
are reasons for it. First of these is jod old

——- your knowledge of values. Nowhere 
in the world are people better informed as to 
the value of goods than you are. This store 
has recognized that you did not want un
worthy goods at any price, and they have 
been rigidly excluded from the departments. 
To provide absolutely satisfactory merchan
dise at the least possible cost is the problem 
the store’s buyers have kept constantly be
fore them. Your steadily increasing appre
ciation shows how well they have succeeded 
in solving the problem. Do you know that 
visitors from the world’s greatest centres of 
trade, from manufacturing districts of New 

England,'from the free trade metropolis of Old England, are amazed that you 
buy their own goods of all kinds here for less money than they can be purchas- 

New York ? The difference in your favor ranges from ten per 
Tens of  -------------------- -—X------------------ —-----

lT
J-

and Irwin were appointed a striking 
The following standing trUcommittee, 

committees were chosen : Finance—Dr.
Clendenan (chairman). Management- 
Dr. Clendenan, Dr. Martin, H. E. Ir
win and A. R. Fawcett. Property—J. 
Paterson, W. Parsons, Dr. Mavety and 
p. Laughton. William Harris was un
animously reappointed secretary-treas
urer at a salary of 1200. Vlce-Prlnci- 
pal Gourlay reported an attendance of 
226 at the Institute. H, E. Irwin has 
been reappointed to the board as re
presentative of the County of York.- It 
was decided to transfer the board's 
banking account from the Bank of'Com1 

to the Bank of British North 
was

w!
a cli

imi

it y

v
.w

cd.
merce
America. The Lite,-ary Society 
granted the free use of the building for 
an at home to be Held In March, after 
a lengthy discussion on dancing. Inc 
Literary Society was also granted the 
use of a room for evening meetings once 
a month. , ,

Henry John Southby died
mg at his home, 120 Pacific-avenue, after 
an Illness of five months, of cancer. He 

37 years of age and leaves a widow 
Deceased was a

1-Ladles' Fine Astriu-ban Jackets, 36 
to 40 hunt, were 345 
and $47.50, for .....

Ladies' Fine Bokharan Jackets, ex
tra large sizes, 42 to 46 
bust, were $55, for.........

Ladies" Fine Natural Canadian 
Coon Jackets, that were 
$75, for..................................

37.50 cd in London or 
cent, to fifty per cent, 
thousands of regular customers who 
do their shopping with this store by 
mail have found the same price ad
vantage as compared with anywhere 
else in Canada.

To give the store’s buyers more 
ready access to the manufacturers of 
Europe and to keep them in con
stant touch with the latest achieve
ments of the wAld’s producers a 
-Buying Department has been estab
lished. In the heart of Old London, 
under the shadow of St. Paul’s Ca
thedral, the familiar sign at the top 
of this column is displayed. A,ll 
Canadian visitors to Londoft speak 
of it as like meeting an old friend. 
In a wonderfully short space of time 
by means of ready cash, ours there 
and yours herfe, the choicest fabrics 
of the looms of Europe and the East 
are transferred to your holies at a 
minimum of expense,

42.50 IAlla morn- ex

55.00
1was

and three children, 
member of Mimico Lodge, A., F, & a, 
M., York Chapter Royal Arch Masons, 
Worcester Lodge Sons of England and 
the C.P.R- Machinists» Urflon.i He 

resident of Toronto Junction for 
six years. The funeral will be conduct
ed under the auspices of the Masonic 
fraternity at Prospect Cemetery at 2.30 

Rev. George C.

2 only Fine Selected Persian Lamb 
Jackets, Alaska sable collar and 
revers, 36 aud 38 bust, 32 inches 
long, were $225.00, J57.5Q 1for

iblyi1 onlv Persian Lamb Jacket. 38 
bust and 24 Inches long, natural 
mink collar, facings and IOC fifi 
cuffs, was $175, for.............163 UU

1 only Persisn Lamb Blouse, Alas
ka sable collar, was 11Q QO
$150, for ..............................
3 onlv Persian Lamb Blouses, 36, 
38 and .40 bust. 24 Inches long, ex
tra fine, and dark mink collar, fac
ings snd cuffs, were 145.00 
$175, for................................
Extra Fine Alaska Seal Jackets, 34, 
36. 38 and 40 bust, were 237.50 •
$275 and $300, for............. '

was a for
. JIlea

Miss Stl
p.m. on Saturday.
Pidgeon officiating.

The Royal Arch degree was 
ferred at the degree meeting of «-sU.ri. 

900 last night, after which refresh-

con-
iliThe annual meeting of the Canadian 

Clydesdale Association was held In the Re
pository last night, with William Smith in 
the choir. A resolution warn passed to na
tionalize the stock register of the Clydes
dale class of horses in Canada. Thomas. 
Graham. 11. Belth, William Smith, K. M.l- 
ler, O- Sorby and John Davidson were ap
pointed a eommittee to meet with the live 
stock eommlssioûers to complete arrange
ments forthwith. R. Miller thought that 
in addition to other benefit 
the Argentine Republic and 
be developed

No.
1X5The Duke and Duchess of (York 
Lodges of Loyal True Blues have de
cided to have their annual sleighing 
party next Tuesday evening, and the
“ WilHam Harris ?f Edmund-.treet

18Newton Raybould arrived home from' 
Regina last^.ght, -Ing^the -rt

ed. ! A 
Geor.

J.
u

A. ...
D. A

trade with 
would"

8. traa 
HPi Mexico

u««v^u. Hon. John Drydeu hoped 
that centralization in Ottawa would not 
Interfere with the educational work at the 
Winter Fair at Guelph. Alex. Galbraith, 
Janesville. Wls., thought that the Cana
dian breeders were making a good move 
in nationalizing thé stock registers. The 
main reason why Washington does not rec
ognize Canadian certificates of registration 
Is that there are so many different records 
in the various provinces, and to amplify 
matters all were rejected. Peter Talbot, 
M.P., Lacombe, Alta., thought It would 
bring all parts of Canada in touch wijh 
each other and help to create a patriotic 
sentiment. The officers elected were :

lion, president, F. W, Hodsou; president, 
William Hnilth, Columbus; first vice-presi
dent. Thomas À. Gnrhttm Claremont; sec
ret hrr-trensnvei*. Henry Wade. Provincial

G.
ORDER BY MAIL. $undergo*»8critical operation for cancer

thgt "paul's Brotherhood defeated the 
Crawfords by 6 to 1 i" an exoRim; 
hockey match played on the King Ed
ward Rink last night.

I
Mr.

01

Newtonbrook.
death of Mrs- John Breakey on 

Tuesday removes one of the most esti
mable members of this community. &ne 
was in hey 52pd. year and her death, 
while not unexpected, came as a shoes, 
to many friends- Deceased was a 
daughter of Samuel Stewart and was 

-v the Old homestead lot. West 
where her father and mother sttil 

reside. She Is survived by a husband 
and eight children, one son having died 
in October last. Mrs. Breakey was a 
member of the Methodist Church rhe 
funeral will take place to Mount Floa- 

• «ant Cemetery this afternoon at —>y- 
members of the township council 

will attend.

mm*
;The

1 mkTILL WAR IS ENDED.
_ _____ Claremont; sec

ret ary-treamim*, Henry Wade. Provincial 
vice-president#-- Ontario. Robert Miller, 
Stouffvllle; Manitoba, J. A. 8. McMillan, 

London Feb. 1-—W. L. A. Burdett- Brandon; Alberta. .1. A Turner, Calgary; 
coutts, M.P., speaking at the West- Av£

minster Conservative Club to-night, '^ijariti^^nees. T.Jti Blark,

said: Shoe: James Torrance. Markham; John
The government would remain in of- Bright, Myrtle; I'eter Christie. M.P., Man- 

fice until the Russo-Japanese war w>s AG. «^^Unioovtlle^ Jehu

concluded, and predicted the ending of >niv. Représentative»-To the Industrial 
that conflict during the coming summer. Exhibition, W. Smith and R. Beith; Otta- 

. ». He said the Anglo-Japanese alliance wa CentraIfl Peter < bristle, George Grey,
„ East Toronto, Feb. 1—Nomination wafl thc most preacient act of foreign winnim^r0* Nirho^7nd "(“eorge

proceedings to fill the n policy ever achieved by Great.Br.* ii'rLpnvders' Association, Veter
by the resignations fronr the town c tain, and Premier Balfour was Mumd (-brittle and Fired Richardson,
cil of F. M. Baker in Ward 1 and Ju- by every consideration of honor and shire Association,
seph Hinds in Ward 3, were held to- piltriotigm to remain in office during the The Shire Horse Assertion held its 
night. What the meeting lacked In at- crjycai period, when the war being nual meeting yeyterdny morning, when th a 
tendance was atoned for in interest. closedi other powers might step in and resolution was passed :
In Ward 1 Fred Baker and W. J. Gar- pert,aps rob dur ally as shamelessly as “TïaLïninïl18 t0r ^hJi,"r^r<l|lreif . diner will go to the polls. In Ward 3 ‘t’hey ^bbed Japan before. | •» f^e,dn (^,"ftttri?cd torttSTwJ£&
the nominees were Charlie Blaylock, With the closing of the war, the j „f8tho Dominion of Canada, on of the conn- 
Joseph Hinds and William Hunter, in speaker said, would come a period o.f try |„ Whk-h the breed originated, and 

vigorous speech Mr. Blaylocjc non- ; flne diplomacy, and it was Impossible when owimkI by a bono-fld* res dent of the 
demned the inaction of the members that that time should find the country in Dominion,” which will be sent on to the 
from Ward 3; declared that the north the throes of a general election. TeTfcesMent, J. M. Gard-
end had received no c°naid^f‘^n tPr sheen Starved to Death hoL-. Weston; vice-president, E. (". Atrcll,
retired in favor of Joe Hind*»- Mr. Sheep starved to Ueatli. Goderich; sevretary-treasurer. Henry Wade;

a Hunter also retiring. Mr- Hinds secures Ixmdon. Jan. M. - the remarkable rate ,ni^eton* John Gardhouse. James !inlgetty, 
the sent hv acclamation. «>f a flock of sheep belonging to a farmer w. Wilkie Col. Maegill.vrn.rç James Heu-the seat by Methodist living near'Beddgelert, at the foot of Snow- üt,r90„, m. E. Wellington and W. Bowdey;
Jhe. n«rtv to-night ,s occupying the attention of the local representatives to Canadian National Exhi-

Ghurch held a sleighing P»rty S * _p0llec. bit ion. John Gardhouse and James Dalget-
afterward luncheon at the home 01 By some unknown agency 110 sheep gruz ty: Western Fair. II. Wade ami E. <\ At-

ing on the mountain shh* were driven Into rell: Ottawa (’entrai Exhibition. F. M.
a fold ami locked in. Wade and Campbell Smith; Horse-Breeders

Many days, if not weeks* elapsed before Association. J. M. Gardhouse aud James 
the owner noticed that the sheep wore not, Dalgett.y. A motion to make b. M. >>a le,
grazing a^ usual. Search was made, and Ottawa-^sei*retary. in place of Henry W ade,
the sheep were found In the fold starved to Toronto, twa« defeated. Henry “d® WH® 
death. also made bon. secretary and a life nieui-

Tt was evident from their positions that ber of the association, 
the animals had died in Wriblr agony. The program for to-day is :
Some had at tempt e<l to eat their eompan- 1. L Îm118 f V® pr^v^üîiaînfri •<
ion, and had been suffocated by wool' 1- ^

' 3.39—Claim 1. Sec.

bothto Hemet» InBritish Government
Office, Opinion of Coutta. 'à.James H. Hyde Gives a Costume Re

ception of the Eighteenth 
Century Period.

______The rest of our space to-day must be devoted to practical ex
amples of the purchasing power of your dollars :—-—-

born at
York.

held h 
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«
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Bargain Day To-MorrowNew York, Feb. Liâmes Hazen 

Hyde, one of the young and rich bache
lors of New York society, gave an en- 
tertalment last night at Sherry's that 
New York society called a very charm 
ing and novel, affair. Before the first 
of the new year he sent out Invitations 

of his friends to attend an.

The

Font Toronto.

Men’s Furnishings for Bar
gain Day

180 Men's Flannelette Night Robes, 
made from good quality flannelette, 
in neat pink and blue stripes,, yoke 
pocket and collar, full size and 
length, sizes ft to 18, regular QQ 
50c, on sale Friday, each ***'

240 Men’s Police andi Fireman’s 
Suspenders, heavy elastic web, solid 
leather trimmings, patent cast-off, 
slide buckle», a very strong durable 
brace, regular price 26c, on IQ 
sale Friday, per pair ..................

185 Men’s Winter Weight Shirts 
and Drawers, broken lines, the lot 
consists of heavy weights, In elas
tic ribs, natural and black, also 
scarlet Scotch knit, all double- 
breasted, close ribbed cuffs, skirt 
and ankles, sizes 34 to 42, regular 
price 75c, on sale Friday, A.Q 
per garment ......................................

210 Boys’ Winter Weight Shirts 
and Drawers, odd sizes, in the lot 
are Scotch knit, also natural, la 
small sizes, shirts double-breasted, 
warm and soft, sizes 22 to 32, regu
lar price up to 56c, on sale OO 
Friday, per garment ..................

Bargains in Hosiery.
Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Half 

medium weight, pure wool, 
mless, double toe and heel. In 

25c quality, Friday per pair........

Ladies’. Misses’ and Boys’ 2:1 Rib 
English-made Black Cashmere Hose, 
double sole, toe and heel, medium 
weight, sizes 6 to. 10, extra Dl/ 
special, Friday, per pair .... t

See the Point?Men’s Suits for $4.95100
100 Men’s All-Wool English Tweed 

Suits, good seasonable weights, in 
dark grey and brown mixed 
grounds6 With fancy colored over- 
plaids, lined with fine Italian cloth, 
cut In the latest single-breasted 
sacqué style, sizes 36 to 44, WfJ’ 
lar $6.50, $7 and $8, to clear 
Friday at .............................

sr
chatr.au

to many
eighteenth century fete, with a French 
play, at Sherry’s, and society at once 
became occupied in costume prépara

le
T

tin

Dr. D 
Thei

lions.
There was much grumbling at first, as 

It is not altogether agreeable in the 
busy life of social New York to devote 
time to planning costumes, but few 
asked to the fete declined, and from 
small affair at first intended by the host 
the list grew and grew until he had 
absolutely to decline to give any fur
ther invitations. Not that he was un
generous, but the-capacity of Sherry's 
rooms has its limit, and therefore 
Mr. Hyde had to desist in extending in
vitations beyond a certain number.

The fete was carried out in an ela
borate manner and with much elegance 
of detail. Thc beautiful ballroom of 
Sherry’s establishment was transformed 
.into a theatre very much after the 
time of the days of Versailles’ glory. 
The scheme was after Mr. Sherry’s own 
ideas, the designs having been draWn 
by Mr. Whitney Warren.

In place of a regular stage, with a. 
proscenium arch and wings, a platform 
raised a few feet above the ballroom 
floor was erected gt the south e|d of the 
room. Over this was hung a baldiqulno 
of royal purple velvet embroidered with 
the fleur de lys in gold. At either side 
of the platform was a screen of bay 
and orange trees, with plants in bloom. 
At the left side was stationed an or
chestra from I he Metropolitan Opera, 
which was led by Nahan Franko.

The guests were seated in handsome 
chairs placed at intervals, and the gal
lery was turned into a "loge grille," in 
which sat several women who did not 
care to have chairs oil the main floor.

a
Men’s $3 and $3-5° Trou

sers, $1.98
- 150 pairs Men’s Worsted and Eng

lish Tweed Trousers, a variety of 
neat stripe patterns, grey and black, 
also black with white hairline stripy 
in winter weights, cut In the latest 
style and made UP with side and 
hip pockets, sizes 32 to 42, regular 
$3 and $3.50, on sale Fri- |.9o 
day at ..............

Boys’ $3 to $5.50 Suits, $1.98
Boys* Two-piece Norfolk. Fancy 

and Sailor Blouse Suits, consisting 
of blue serge, also royal blue and 
brown, with white stripes, and fancy 
tweeds, sizes 21 to 27. regular $3, 
$3.50. $4. $4.50. $5 and $5.50, J.gQ 
to clear Friday at

Floral Department Bar
gains

Hardy House Ferns, regular ,£5 
35c, for ............................................ "*

Regular 25c, two for

from

Vi
makli 
dellve 
Imme 
Done 
candi
favIt points to Simpson’s 

Lunch Room.
and
Mayor Richardson. Fei

gave
A1York County Council.

Thc members of the council beyond 
committee work did little to clear off 
the order paper. James Rae having re
signed his position as high school trus
tee from district 2, Markham, the blank 

filled with the name of James

■ef ti 
honoJ 
lng p 
that J 
sacre] 
vlnce 
him.

MENU FOfc.TO-MORROW
SOUP-
Engllsh Split Peas, Baked Niagara'; 

Whiteflsli, Parsley Sauce: Bolted Sal- 
Trout. Oyater Sa nee; Riba of 

Pri me Beef, Yorkshire* Pudding. Stuf
fed Shoulder of liai mil. Bordelaise 
Vhlckeu and Oyster Pie. Simpson Style 
Baked Macaroni and Cheese, a la Cre
ole; Potatoes, Steamed, Mushed,Baked; 
Mashed Turnips, Stewed Parsnips, 
Green Peas. Pickled Beets, Apple 
Sponge Pudding, IicmOn Hnuce. Stewed 
Rhubarb; Deep Apple Pie. with Whip
ped Cream; lymon Pie. Apricot Tlirt, 
Chocolate Ice Cream, While or Brown 
Bread, with Butter, Tea, Milk, Coffee

t !

2.00—Class
nonwas

Stuart. W. A- Parsons, resigned from 
H.S D. No. 6, Toronto Junction, will be 
succeeded by James Ross. A motion 
by Councillor Woodcock to dispose of 
the old registry office in Newmarket 
for $1000, with the stipulation tfiat the 
town be guaranteed the right to pur
chase within five years at a like figure, 
was opposed by Councillors Pugsley 
and Evans and was dropped.

Hoyears
tefed Clyde or Shire.
3 Clydesdale stallions foaled in 1902. 4.1.►— 
Class 2. Sec. 1. Canadian Clydesdale and 
Shire stallions foaled previous to Jan. 1. 
1903 4.30—Class 4. See. 1. stallion colts, 
from all three sections, foaled subsequent 
to or after Jon, 1. 1904. 5.30- Annual
meeting of Horse-Breeders’ Assm-latloo, at 
the Repository. 8.30—Banquet to the sue- 
eessful Canadian exhibitors at the 1904 ex-

Walker

Slmc 
of C<

Loves Her Do*.
Mrs. Patrick Campbell, who has been 

: sick in a hospital in the east, has her 
pet dog installed with her on the bed 
in the hospital ward, and the atten
dants have strict Instructions to pro
vide him with warm cream for break
fast, part of a well-done lamb chop 
for luncheon and breast of spring 

BeKKln* an a Butine**. chicken with cream sauce for dinner^
Th<- “profession4if the begg^à* Is now a^HO *ias a m^11*8fht supper, con*

its well established .is thc “profession“ of sisting, as a rule, of portions of a bird 
the thief. At the lowest, estimate, there or game. ,

120,000 “professional" beggars in the _ '___________________________________
l nlted Stales, and at. present lnwki of th. m 

roaming about the
York, which lu jhelr Mc va during the holi
day season, when the philanthropic purse 
is open wider than usual.

N<« beggar in New York makes less than 
S" a day, according to some recent news
paper estimates. They revive contribu
tions varying from one penny to $20. Some 
of them are experts in their Unes, and 
play only » for donations of $•'» and $10 ini 
Howard, telling plausible stories of unpaid 
rents, dying wives and starving t hihlrt n, 
of funeral expenses and other’ narrow!tig 
experlenees that appeal to the sympathies 
of tender-hearted humanity.

During the ten weekdays of the holiday 
t-eason. therefore, the amount of alms <oï 

■ looted hy this gentry prooably rur.s nn to 
at least $120,000.
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Dr.
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calI,Million» In the United States, 

House. -25 happ
with
lnler
dona
couir

Hose
sea25cFern Pans, well filled with , OR

hardy ferns, reg. 50c, for .........
Boston Sword Fern, regu

lar $1.50, for .....................................
Primula Obconica, large 

plants

Holateln Frealan Aseoclatlon.
The Holstein Frlesinn Assoeintlou of Can

ada held their annum meeting at the I ai
mer House yesterday. President .Inme* 
l'ettee presided, aud congratulated the 
breeders on the growing popularity of the 
Holstein as a dairy cow. "Twenty years 
ago." he said, "the Holstein was almost 
unknown to Canadian dairymen. _

Tile receipts amounted to $35fIS.6n. _aml 
the balance on hand amounts to $162i .**9.
The executive was given pow-er to make 
out n list of members capable of acting 
as judges at fairs. In order of merit.
Judges will lie picked by the assoc utlou 
from this list. Dominion IJve Stock In
spector Hodgson sabl I here was a growing 
demand for capable judges. It was easy 
to get a good judge, hot hard lo 'get a 

After experimenting for nearly iO good judge who was at the same time bou-

rirathnlhdm.ra, Togo The four 
pills of mandrake and butternut cure R s Stevenson. Aueaster: second vice- older than Admiral Togo. » me iour
permanently- | president. A C. Hoilman. Breslau: third japanese vice-admirals are all younger

Can you afford to delay? No, your ; vice-president. « A. Ghro.v. Glen Buell; youngest of our captains. The

M. Ham!" ! Japanese^ reareadmirals average age
ton's Pills, and an absolute recovery ; Nwé'srotla^vV. "w. <Brown', forty-nine, captains are forty-four and,
is guaranteed. In thousands of cases i f.yii. Ont.: ti. Bellert, t'ass-1. Out.; dele- two-thirds, and commanders forty and
relief has been instantaneous. Such was ' gates to the Industrial Fair Board Messrs, two-thirds. The average age of our
the experience of James G. Gordon of : Elite and Sliunk: London Fair I Ï' captains (fifty-seven and a half) is
Marysville. I " VliU a^ j! AStieLÏd^nf wÆ thirteen years beyon that of the Jap-

Twenty Year* a Snfferer. nip^ mid Brandon Fair Boards. Mow.tr. anese captains, nine years
.... -cl..., __ i m unroe and Horrtol ; Amherst Fair Board. 0( the English and German captains,

My kidneys botheredI me for j y0(Wrs < aine „„«] Stanley; SiM’rhrookc Fair an(j seven years beyond that of the
years. I had gnawing pains m the back RoHr,| j E. k. Herrick and J. M. Mantle. Russian captains. The youngest Eng-
and my limbs ached with weariness .ill ■■ ■ _______ _________ ?’’-"L~i„ h capta|n is aged thirty-three. Is
the time. My digestion was poor and —, -pit r? pi PCX twenty years younger than our young-
I had specks before my eyes. I 1 5 A 1 1 H E. r iK3 1 egt_ and japal) has deemed It-wise to

“Dr. Hamilton’s Pills helped me from nrf 1 MMINfi OF PAIN intrust her battleships to men of age 
the first day. Relief was immediate. DCuli'l 11 i vt rx thirty-six. The average English and
They restored me and my health’s bet- That treatment should be most vigor- Qerman captain is scarcely older than 
1er than ever." ous. Get relief at the start. Twinges our junior grade captain (commander).

All complaints kindred to kidney dis- of rheumatism are the first indications and our youngest commander when he 
ease aire prevented by Dr. Hamilton’s of inflammation. Nothing subdues in- reached his rank was older than the 
Pills. Their uee insures you against fiammation like Nervillne. Penetrating average Japanese captain. If 
Diabetes. Brights Disease and liver deeply into the tissue, being five times youngest captain were in the Japanese 
trouble. No house should be without stronger than other liniments, beyond navy he would have been retired for
such a valuable medicine. Sold every- the comprehension of those who have age some time ago._________ _
where by druggists, 25c per box, or five never used it- Nervillne as a pain saver ” ~ %

is worth Its weight In gold Have you trlendly Korea,
tried it? All dealers, 25c. for a large The locomotives for the railroads In 
bottle. Korea are bought exclusively In the

.89 Hair Brush Bargain Mr.
burgstreet* of New -25When Kidneys fall, 

Health Declines
200 or more good White Bristle, 

ebony and wood/ hadHair Brushes, 
backs, ranging from $1.75 to $3.25 
each, odds and ends of stocks. QQ 
Friday, your choice, each ... .• w D 

Only two to each customer. No 
telephone or mail orders filled.

hoOUT FLOWERS
Carnations, all colors, regu- QQ

lar 50c, per dozen .............
Violets, single, per bunch

Whit
Covet
couni
Woul,

Ladies’ Black Wool Double Mit 
tens, fine quality, 40c quality, 
-Friday, per pilr —..................25Dull. Aching Back Pains, Scanty and 

Highly Colored Urine, Headaches 
and Insomnia Indicate Diseased 
Kidneys.

H.THE SH )P HO it KEEN PRICES. tal
Ross

When We Say 
“Excellent”

DR. W. tf. GRAHAM, L“|«9STRnr »»»
No. 1 Claience Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 1 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f oltin 
nichas PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. v-,rTPIU

Private Diseases, as Impoteney, Sterility, Varlcorele, nd

without pain andall bad after effects. _ . _,.nstrua-
Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppress» w b 

lion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, andall displacementsol vno 
Cl ElCB Houro—» a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 toJ pm-

QOld Affe In Navy Officer».
Independent: The youngest rear- 

Unlted States Viavy is

What Bachelor* Mast Pay.
Till* bill introduced by Itvprospn lathe 

Bawls in the lower house of the Tennessee 
leg ih hitiin* has prod need widespread eom- 
inent in society el rules tue.’v. and -it :t din
ner to oeetir si ton the Baehelovs^- «’lub will 
«•fier opportunity to each mem-K-r to show 
seme reason why IJ/~>Ui<miM not become a 
law. Mr. making an effort to iu-

< lease and eneourotie niatriinony and lessen 
the i umber tuf bachelors, lie proposes to 
tax all bachelors after they reach the age 

,«»f 2.\ year», arid alludes to every unmar
ried man past that ag» as a bachelor. !lt»i 
ti-x rate as suggested III Ills bill Is:

From 23 Lo SO years. $Ts> annually.
From .‘to to :t5 years, $l«a) annually 
l’nun X» to 4<> years, $lôo annually,
i-’rom 40 to 4.r» years. $200 annua Hy.
From 45 to .TO years. $2ô«i annually.
According to a compilation ft will reel

an umnaïri'*d man who Yeuidlns a bachelor 
until he I* 5«» .years old, as Mr. Raw 1* 

stipulates that after .Vi years of age th** 
bachelor is exempt.

inyou know we mean it, be
cause we want to satisfy, 
and do satisfy.

We certainly prove our lead
ership in our special Business 
Suit—the most excellent value 
on record in first-class tailor
ing.

MONEYçp*
110 to 1300 to

tD isÆïSr
removed from joutP0*** 

sion. We will try to please yea.

PiMONEY ■■g_ borrow
money on household goods* 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you any 
from $10 up same day as you 
apply fot »L Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or ie 
six or twelve monthly pay. 
meets to au»t borrower. We 
bave an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
urm*. Phone—Main 4233.

It you wans to

by
flogat noun.TO

New Scotch and English 
Tweeds—special price $22 50 
—a fine, up-to-date Suit for 
a business man.

cd{LOAN mai.

Bee

W. R. McNAUGHT & CO. KELLER & CO., i . the;
wa;9 our

144 Yonge St. (First Fleer;. 
Phene Î aln 4326

LOANS.
Room 10, Lewlor Bnlldlng, 

6 KING STREET WEST
Fir.I «<» Be Photographed.

Lord Avebury, thc London banker, 
was the first person in' England to 
have his photograph taken. He was a 
little boy. Daguerre himself took the I for $1. By mail from N. C. Poison & 
picture while explaining his Invention | Co-, Kingston, Ont., and Hartford, 
to Avebury's father..

United State*Tailors, Breeches-Makers and Haberdashers, -
77 Kle« St. W.. Toronto

United States, presumably because j The friendship for the 
they -are more quickly obtainable there., is increasing.

Conn.. U.S.A.

4,

I
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Buying Department ef the 

ROBERT SIMPSON OO.. Limited, LONDON, BNO.

THE CANADIAN COON.

Nothing so good in the fur 
overcoat line as a coon "or 
wombat overcoat. No coats, 
for the price, as good as ours.

Australian $29.00
Coon were $35
Five only of these fine coats at this 

price.

Canada $38.00Coon
were $50Coats

High storm eeUare—whole skins— 
naturel color—full assortment of 
sizes. ____________

Wombat $12.00
Coats were $18
Two only at this price—forty-two 

inches chest measure.

One Uflllned 
Buffalo Robe $50.00
Ooe Russian 
Calf Robe $20.00
Manchurian Deg Robes—were $18— 

six only left to sell—each :

^ $15.00
Brown Goat Robes—measure fifty- 

four by sixty-six inches.

$8.4)0 Seven
left.

This
sale

Robes for Sleighing
Three only Black Rocky Bear Robes 

—measure fifty-four by sixty-six 
inches—were good value at $16 
each.

$12.00 ThreeThis
left.sale

Write or telephone and we will hoi* 
any of these items of stock for 

your inspection.

The W. 6 0. Dineen Co.
LIMITED.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

£
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